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U.S., Russian Ships 
Linkup Above Globe

Cotton
Unhurt

SPACE C E N T E R , 
Houston (AP) — The Apollo 
and Soviet Soyuz spaceships 
linked up in space today and 
minutes later the American 
commander reported his 
crew smelled a strange 
burning odor and were 
prepared to don oxygen 
masks.

The ships executed the 
first ever linkup of American 
and Soviet space vehicles at 
11:09 a.m. EDT, and 
A m erican com m ander 
Thomas P. Stafford shouted 
“We have succeeded! ”

His enthusiasm quickly 
shifted to caution when the

crew reported what Stafford 
described as a “ weird 
smell.”

“It smells like cordite,” he 
r^orted. Cordite is an 
ingredient in gunpowder.

Stafford said they first 
noticed the smell when 
astronaut Donald K. Slayton 
opened a hatch leading into a 
connecting tunnel between 
the two spaceships.

“Vance and I got it right in 
our face,” the commander 
said.

Shortly afterwards he said 
the smell seemed to have 
dissipated a bit, but Houston 
Mission Control advised that

at least one of the crewmen 
donned an oxygen mask as a 
precaution.

Houston Control advised 
the astronauts to delay the 
a tm o s p h e re  m ix in g  
procedures intended to 
proceed a transfer by 
Stafford and Slayton through 
the tunnel into the Soyuz 
vehicle to visit cosmonauts 
Alexei Leonov and Valeri 
Kubasov.

Apollo and Soyuz came 
together 140 miles above 
Europe, climaxing two days 
(rf orbital pursuit during 
which Stafford, Slayton and 
Vance Brand skillfully 
guided Apollo as the hunter 
craft.

The maneuvers had been 
precise, and when the two 
mission control centers, in 
Houston and Moscow, gave 
the go-ahead to dock, the 
Apollo moved right in on 
Soyuz.

Television viewers on 
earth  had a dram atic

ringside seat as a camera 
pointed out the Apollo 
window showed the Soyuz 
against a brilliant blue earth 
horizon.

Slowly, Apollo slipped 
below the Russian vehicle 
and then moved in. ITie 
picture showed a sli{^t 
shaking of the Soyuz as the 
ships linked.

“We have succeeded,” the 
A m erican com m ander, 
Stafford exclaimed.

His Russian counterpart, 
Alexei Leonov, said: “Soyuz 
and Apdlo are shaking 
hands now.” He spoke in 
English.

“ We agree,” Stafford 
returned.

“Tell Professor Bushuyev 
we had a soft dock,” Leonov 
then radioed Moscow 'Con
trol.

Dr. Konstantin Bushuyev 
is technical director of the 
Apollo-Soyuz project for 
Russia.

About three hours after

docking, Leonov and Staf
ford, the two commanders, 
scheduled the long-awaitea 
“handshake in space” in a 
connecting tunnel between 
thetw oci^t.

It will be a symbolic and 
emotional moment for these 
two space veterans who have 
become fast friends during 
two years of training.

T h e y ’ll e x c h a n g e  
greetings and their nation’s 
flags and Lenonov is to

Bresent Stafford with a 
Inited Nations flag to carry 

back to earth. Stafford and 
Slayton then move into the 
Soyuz for the first of four 
crew transfers planned in 
the two days of linkup.

The cosmonauts had 
decorated their cabin with 
welcome messages for their 
American visitors.

During the morning the 
Apollo astronauts steered 
their ship through five 
course corrections as they 
moved in on the Soyuz.

Baby Found In Trash 
Can Here Doing W ell

(APW IR EPH O TO )
FINAL MOMENTS BEFORE LINKUP — ArUst’s 
conception shows the Soviet and American spacecraft 
guiding in for a historic linkup in space.

EXECS OF OIL FIRMS

Deny Creating 
G as Shortages
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Executives of some of the 
world’s I t^ e s t oil com
panies deni^ categorically 
today that they had created 
shortages of gasoline in an 
effort to force up prices.

The oilmen tola two Senate 
subcommittees that most oil 
companies are supplying 
more gasoline than they did 
a year ago. They said the 
companies are absorbing, at 
least temporarily, millions 
of dollars in increased costs 
because of fears the market 
would not bear sharply 
higher gasoline prices.

Frank Zarb, Federal 
Energy Administration 
adm inistrator, testified 
Wednesday that he had seen 
nothing to indicate a general 
shortage or that oil 
companies were trying to 
force up prices.

Representatives of seven 
oil companies were called 
before the subcommittees 
headed by Sens. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., and Adlai 
Stevenson, D-Ill., to explain

why average gasoline prices 
were increased by three 
cents a gallon at the start of 
the Fout% of July holiday.

Some members of 
Congress, including Jackson 
and Stevenson, have alleged 
the oil companies lowered 
gasoline production earlier 
Uiis year so that prices could 
be raised just as the summer 
vacation season was star
ting.

The response of Annon M. 
Card, senior vice president 
of Texaco Inc., was typical:

“ When irre sp o n s ib le  
charges are made against 
the petroleum industry — 
when the industry cannot 
carry out its functions ef
ficiently and profitably 
because of a coun
terproductive mass of 
government re fla tio n s  and 
controls — it is really the 
American consumer who is 
being hurt.”

Also testifying were 
executives of Snell, Amoco, 
Mobil, Exxon, Chevron and 
Gulf.

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Little Miss Anonymous, 

eight pound daughter of 
someone who left her in a 
trash container less than an 
hour after she was born, was 
apparently doing fine at 11 
a.m. today in the e m e r f  ncy 
room at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Doctors and nurses smiled 
as the baby roared with 
displeasure at her rude 
entrance into the world. The 
attending physician placed a 
clamp on the umbilical cord, 
and turned the baby over to 
the attending nurses.

The baby is Anglo, with 
dark hair and “ is a very 
healthy specim en,’’ ac
cording to the attending 
physician. “I would say that 
she was bom within the 
hour,” he added, “and she 
was covered with blood and 
placenta.”

Big Spring police 
today urged anyone who 
might have any in
formation about the 
baby giri left in the 
dumpster at Barcelona 
Apartments to call the 
department. Any lead 
will be appreciate .

Marcus Lerma, yard man 
at the Barcelona Apartments 
on Westover, was picking up 
trash in the yara near the 
first Pak-More off Westover 
inside the apartm ent 
complex.

“ I heard a baby crying and 
I look all around. It was 
coming from the trash. I 
looked in the trash and it was 
coming from inside a sack.” 

The sack was tossed in on 
top of other sacks of gar
bage, milk cartons and egg 
cartons, and the container 
was about half full.

Lerma, who saved the 
baby’s life by being so alert, 
rushed the baby to the office. 
The manager, Mrs. Joyce 
Brantley, called police.

placed the baby in towels 
and put her in the car to rush 
to the hospital. Patrolman

(AP WIREPHOTO)

NO PROS’nTUTE — 
Frederick E. Doane Sr. 
of Brockton, Mass., was 
acquitted Wednesday of 
prostitution charges. 
ITie judge said the 
crime at prostitution 
can be committed only 
by women.

Women's 
Lib Law?

BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) 
— A district court judge has 
ruled that the crime of 
prostitution can be cinn- 
mitted only by women. He 
acquitted a man of the 
charge.

Frederick E. Doane Sr. of 
Brockton was acquitted 
Wednesikiy by Judge G e o rf  
Hurd after a 70-minute trial.

The 31-year-<rfd defendant, 
married and the father of 
two children, was the first 
man known to have stood 
trial in Massachusetts on a 
charge of prostitution.

He was arrested May 28. 
An additional charge of 
soliciting was filed against 
him Wednsday shortly 
before the trial l^ a n .  Doane 
also was acquitted of that 
charge.

Defense lawyer P .J . 
Piscitelli of Brockton, who 
presented no witnesses, 
asked in his summation that 
his client be found innocent 
on the grounds that a male 
cannot commit prostitution.

He said the statute under 
which Doane was charged 
uses feminine pronouns.

Dusty CTioate arrived in time 
to escort them to the hospital 
emergency room.

P a tro lm a n  C h o a te , 
Detective Alvis Jeffcoat, and 
Jan Hyden, of the city 
juvenile department, were 
checking all apartments this 
morning at the location, 
seeking information on 
pregnant persons living in 
the area, pregnant visitors, 
or the possibility that 
somebody saw someone 
dropping the sack in the 
trash.

There was no blood around 
the Pak-More trash con
tainer, which led officers to 
believe that somebody may 
have driven through the 
apartment complex and 
dropped off the parcel.

Rain peppered down over 
most of the county this 
morning, benefitting ranges 
and doing little or no dkmage 
to cotton.

Some of the radio stations 
were giving the area 60 per 
cent chance of rain long after 
the showers started — a safe 
enough prediction.

Ronnie Wood, assistant 
Howard County agricultural 
agent, said that actually the 
farmers needed a couple of 
"good, hot days” at this 
point to make the cotton 
“ toughen im and root down” 
but conceoed the moisture 
would do no worse than delay 
the maturing of the crop.

Also, the farmers are in 
the midst of chopping cotton 
and the rain, light though it 
was, will idle the choppers 
temporarily and cause the 
weeds to grow again.

The rain in Big Spring 
increased in intensity shmily 
before 10:30 this morning 
just when it appeared it 
would stop altogether.

The rainfall in the east 
part of town by 8 o’clock this 
morning totaled .3 of an inch, 
and the fall was fairly heavy 
after that. Most lawns 
around town were getting to 
the point where they needed 
moisture some kind and 
many caretakers who had 
grown dependent oii the 
elements to irrigate their 
grass and shrubs were 
becoming restive.

A total of .1 (rf an inch fell 
overnight at Sand Springs 
and Coahoma. Luthers f£ l 
up to daylight totaled .2 of an 
inch. Showers at Forsan and 
Elbow was reported very 
light.

Some of the runoff down 
Scurry Street was downright 
black, due mainly to the fact 
that it was coming off 
recently paved and partially- 
paved streets.

Most of the rain reported 
to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
appeared to be in the Big 
Spring area, also to the w e» 
and northwest.

Big Spring had .2 of an 
inch, the Big Spring-Odessa 
intake at Lake J. B. Thomas 
a trace, the Martin Creek 
guage in northeast Howard 
.51 at mid-morning, Midland 
1.20 and Odessa .40. Silver 
and Robert Lee, in the 
vicinity of Lake E. V. 
Spence, had nothing to a 
trace.

Railroaids
Settlement?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
settlement was reported 
near in the labor dispute that 
threatens to shut aown the 
nation’s railroads while 
tough bargaining still lay 
ahead in the Postal Service 
talks.

A marathon railroad 
bargaining session began 
Wednesday night and con
tinued into the daylight 
hours today.

Negotiators for the 
Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks and the nation’s 
major railroads indicated 
they were close to 
agreement. The chief federal 
mediator, W. J. Usery Jr., 
assisted in the talks.

Negotiators for the 
Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks and the nation’s

major railroads began a 
len^hy bargaining session 
Wednesday night which ran 
past mi(lnight, and both 
sides indicated they were 
close to agreement. The 
chief federal mediator, W.J. 
Ursery Jr., assisted in the> 
talks.

“We’re together on almost ‘ 
everything,’"  said union 
President C. L. Dennis. ’The 
industry’s chief negotiatiH'. 
William Dempsey, also said 
“significant progress” was 
made toward a settlement of 
the long dispute.

Dennis told newsmen the 
final issues standing in the 
way of an ageement involved 
costoMiving wage increases, 
vacations for low seniority 
workers and adjustments in 
health and welfare benefits.

'Rank And File' Members 
Said Not Behind Strike

Big Spring Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty said 
Wednesday that he doesn’t 
believe that the “rank and 
file” members of the 
National Association of 
Letter Clarriers are behind 
the union leadership which is 
threatening to strike if their 
demands are not met.

Hardesty said that it is 
illegal for postal workers to

Water Bill 
Is Settled

COAHOMA — The City of 
Coahoma has paid the final 
$16,942.76 of a judgment 
awarded to the Howard 
County Water Improvement 
and Control District No. 1 in 
a civil trial last November, 
according to Coahoma 
M ^or JoeSwInney.

Tne Water District filed 
suit in 118th District Court to 
recover the amount, which 
the City of Coahoma failed to 
pay the district for water 
delivered to the city. Total 
judgment was $29,414.

•nieCitj
an appeal and paid the first

penalties are just too great 
tor the average letter carrier 
to walk off the job.

“There are a few who 
really would go on strike, but 
most of the locals would 
probably vote to stay on the 
job if the leadership decides 
to strike,” he said.

One of the snags in the 
negotiation of a new contract 
wim the Letter Carriers is 
the Kokomo plan.

The Kokomo plan is for
mally known as the Letter 
Carriers Route Evaluation 
System. It consists of 
computer studies of various 
routes to set a standard for 
other routes.

The system is ex
perimentally being used in 
Kokomo, Ind. and in Port
land, Ore. Under the 
pro^am , each carrier’s 
route is dissected and 
measured to determine if 
any routes can be eliminated 
by more efficient planning.

The Letter Carriers Union 
says that the plan is illegal 
and just a ploy to justify the 
elimination of 15,000 jobs.

Charged With Shooting, 
Pistol Whipping Agents

FLORENCE, Tex. (AP) — 
Two Fort Hood soldiers were 
charged with attempted 
capital murder Wednesday 
following the shooting of a 
state narcotics undercover 
agent and the pistd whip
ping of another during an 
underworld narcotics buy at 
a roadside perk near here.

Justice ^  the Peace Bill 
Hill of Georgetown set bond 
of $50,(X)0 on each count 
against Fernando Ortiz, 23, 
and his brother, Lionel, 25. 
Both were taken to the 
Williamson Ckxinty Jail 

Department of Public 
Safe^ narcotics agent Ricky 
G. Silvertooth, 28, was shot 
three times, once in the 
head. He was listed in very 
serious condition early today 
at Brackenridge Hospital in 
Austin.

DPS narcotics agent Troy

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON —The 

government reported 
today that the nation's 
economic output slipped 
fractionally over the 
second three months of 
this year, indicating the 
economy has stahilited 
after the longest and 
deepest recession since 
World War II.

Braswell, 24, was beaten and 
pistol whipped after the 
assailants ran out of am
munition, according to a 
spokesman for DPS in 
Austin. He was in fair'con
dition early today at Seton 
Medical Center in Austin.

DPS spokesman Jim  
Robinson said Silvertooth, 
Braswell, and three other 
men were sitting in a car 
when the shooting broke out.

Two men la ter were 
arrested by a state u m e  
warden and a deputy sheriff 
at a trailer house about two 
miles from the park after 
r e s id e n ts  n o tif ie d  
authorities.

Silvertooth was scheduled 
to testify Wednesday in a 
heroin delivery trial in 
Gilmer in East Texas. He 
had testified in a similar 
trial there Monday.

The trials followed several 
drug arrests in Gregg and 
Harrison counties which 
climaxed several months of 
undercover work by DPS 
and local agents.

be City of Coahoma filed 
al and pai 

$12,471.24 of the judgment 
earlier, before city elections 
installed a new mayor and 
two new councilmen.

Swinney said that the 
city’s legal council had been 
instruct^ to dismiss the 
appeal, and after the final 
payment on the judgment, 
the City of Coahoma and the 
Water District are “all 
square.”

RAIN
doudy, with a M 

percent chance of 
showers and thun
dershowers this af
ternoon, decreasing to a 
30 per cent chance 
tonight and Friday. 
Friday will be cloudy, 
with slightly warmer 
temperatures.

Arlington Policeman 
Slain, Suspect Shot

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) 
— An Arlington policeman 
was shot to death today after 
he stopped a man for a 
routine traffic violation, 
authorities said.

Authorities said James Ira 
SchmidL 26, of Rio Vista, 
who was arrested in con
nection with the slaying, died 
at 10:30 a.m. today from 
what they said was a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound.

Officers said Schmidt died 
in a Fort Worth hospital 
after being transferred from 
a Cleburne hospital.

Schmidt was arrested in

Hill County about 6 a.m., 
police said.

The dead officer was 
identified as Gary Dwayne 
Harl, 31. Police said Harl 
died about an hour after 
being shot in the head with a 
large caliber pistol.

'I^xas Rangers and 
sheriffs officers said they 
found the wanted man with a 
gunshot wound in his head. 
They said he was in a car 
parked at a Nolan River 
bridge on Texas 174 in Hill 
County about three miles 
southwest of Rio Vista. 
Authorities confiscated a .38- 
caliber pistol.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

DECIDING "niE FORMAT—Sens. Charles Percy, left, R-Ill., and Henry Jackson, D- 
Wash., argue as to whether seven oil company executives should t^ tlfy  as a ^ w p  w  
separately prior to the start of a Senate subcommittee hearing today on Capitol Hill. 
Percy wanted Individual testimony while Jackson wanted them to testify as a group. 
Percy won the argument. The oil executives testified about gasoline shortages and

First Hospital Patient 
Admitted 25 Years Ago

Today marks the 2Sth anniversary of the admission 
of the first patient at the Big Spring Veteran’s 
Administration Horoital, according to hospital 
suMrintendent Jack Powell.

'The first patient was James A. Waters, an ex- 
Marine, who walked into the newly completed VA 
Hospital building on JuW 17, 1950 at 8:15 a.m. and 
shook hands with Dr. L. B. Andrew, the hospital’s first 
manager.

From that first patienL the hospital quickly began 
filling the medical needs of Veterans from West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico urgil the 10,000th patient was 
admitted in 1955.

To date, 73,150 patients have been admitted to the 
hospital, with 103,563 outpatients receiving treatment 
since that program began in 1965.

According to Powdl, an open house and special 
celebration of the hospital’s 25th anniversary will be 
held later in the year in conjunction with the dedication 

............  Hon

RADICALS CAPTURED AFTER ATTACK ON ROYALTY

of a new 40 unit Nursing 
floor.

lome Care unit on the sixth

(AP WIREPHOTO)

’ Securi^ men subdue 
irled gasoline bombs and firecrackers at Japan’s Crown 

Prince Aklhito and Princess Michiko today on Okinawa. The rw al couple escaped 
Injury in the attack at a war memorial they were visiting during a controversial

_________ ___ _______ _______ __________  MTitV
two radicals after the two hurled gasiilifie bombs and firecrackers at Ja

■ i. T h r -----
U l J U I j r  I I I  I I I C  f l l l i a v i l  « l l  m  TWWMt . . V — • ----i t l l ^ --------------CT — ---------------

th re ^ a y  trip to Okinawa. The two radicals were handcuffedand carried away.



A  S y m b o lic  S te p
It may be more symbolism than actual scientific 

progress, but Tuesday’s launching of Soviet and United 
^ t e s  space ships and today ’s scheduled linking does 
show that nations with opposing political points of view 
can get together on issues of common interest.

American astronauts and Soviet cosmonauts are 
performing a series of space maneuvers which will 
include a critical link-iq> of the two craft.

continues to ease the once strained and hostile relations 
between Washington and Moscow. Of course, there are 
those who feel we should have nothing to do with the 
Russians, but international cooperation is needed to 
conquer space. The Americans and Russians seem the

logical ones to lead the way in that mission.
Out of this might come a new measure of respect, 

and a realization that much more can be accomplished 
when one system is not scheming to impose its 
upon the other.

way

Keep W ithin The Spirit
While there will be much symbolism and prestige 

included on the space mission, it represents a cmn- 
bined effort between Soviet and U.S. scientists in 
planning and coordinating the flight.

And while there may be some handshaking going on 
both in space and here on ground, a successful mission 
could lead to further joint-projects between the Soviets 
and Americans. The mission hopefully will lead to 
future cooperative flights in large space stations and 
perhaps to the planets.

It is international cooperation such as this which

Under the Texas Open M eeting law there are cer
tain 'exceptions made for official bodies, such as
lawyer-climt relationships, discussing sensitive 
persotuiel matters, discussions of property purchase 
which m i^ t  adversely affect the |xice, etc. There is 
considerable logic behind the spirit of these exceptions, 
and we find no real quarrel with them.

Buf hS time goes on there seems to be a disposition on 
the part of several public bodies to want to go into 
executive session on a moment’s notice, sometime 
without even formal notification or specific statement

under which the exertion  is being invoked. Sometimes 
“personnel” discussions, for instance, have little to do 
with personnel other than to mention someone’s name 
and men go into a wide range of discussion. This ISnge
contrary to the spirit, if not the letter, of the law, and 
officials ought to be careful to obey the spirit of the law.

It is our hope that our boards, etc. will not resort to 
these executive sessions unless th«% is a clear and 
pressing need for it. Most of the public’s business 
should and can be conducted in public.

High Cost Of Henry

Art Buchwald

PARIS — Every time Henry 
Kissinger comes to Europe he finds 
prices skyrocketing. While nobody 
talks about it at the State Depart
ment, the comptroller is becoming 
very nervous about Kissinger’s 
expense accounts and has urged him 
to cut down on his traveling. In fact, 
just before he left on his recent trip 
to Paris, Geneva, Bonn and London, 
he had a terrible row with a State 
Department accountant.

“ IT ISN’T just Paris I ’m worried 
about, it’s Geneva. Do you know 
what the Swiss franc is worth as 
opposed to the American dollar?”

“1 have it all planned. I ’m going to 
stick Gromyko with the check for 
lunch. If they want detente they 
should pay for it.”

“And what about the hotel?”
“I’ll share a room with Marvin 

Kalb and we’ll let CBS pay for it. 
They’ll never know the difference.”

THE MINUTES of this fight were 
found in Kissinger’s garbage.

“Mr. Kissinger, I see you’re going 
to Europe again. DonH you think 
that’s a bit much?”

“I haven’t been to Europe in 
several weeks. I have to see 
Giscard, Gromyko, Rabin and 
Callaghan.”

•YOU SAY THAT now, but you’ll 
come back with a dinner

“ I APPRECIATE th a t, Mr.
Kissinger, but my job is to keep an

i tnreye on expenses. On your last three 
trips you've gone over the $54 per 
day allowance tha t all S tate 
E)epartment employes are entitled 
to. You’re setting a very bad 
example for all our other per
sonnel.”

“But I’ll only be in Paris over
night. I’ll eat on the plane and 
Giscard has invited me for lunch.” 

“But what about breakfast? That 
will cost you $54.”

“It will be my only expense.”

ill of $435 for two like you did when 
you went to Brussels.”

“ I can’t let people pay for all my 
meals. It looks bad for American 
prestige. I’m not even taking Nancy 
with me on this trip. The only major 
expense I can foresee is when I meet 
with Prime Minister Rabin of Israel 
in Bonn. But since I want him to give 
up the passes in the Sinai, I can’t 
really expect him to pick up lunch, 
too, can I r  ’

“Why don’t you split the check 
with him? Keep track of what hesp
eats and you each pay your own.” 

“Rabin’s tough. He might not go
for it. The last time he bought me a 
meal he asked for $2.5 billion in 
military aid.”

AND LAUNDRY? The last time 
ou were in Paris you put in a 
undry bill for $120.”
“I needed a clean shirt because I 

was going to see the Pope the next

1.̂

is-‘And 1 s u p p ^  the $49 you paid to 
hqve your suit pressed was also 
r^cessary?”
' “ I couldn’t ta lk 'to  Giscard in a 

rumpled suit, could I? He puts a lot 
of emphasis on n e j^ess .”

By MARIAN FOX 
Associated Press Writer
MEMPHIS, Term. (AP) — Bill 

Patterson b ^ a n  learning about 
criminal justice at the age of 26 
when Greenville, S.C., police 
crashed through his motel room 
door in 1970.
H Pattersqn was., convicted  of 
possession of a com c<^ p^pe con
taining a residue of marijuana and
{Slacedon probation for two years. 

About me same time, Memphis

“DID YOU HAVE to send a scarf 
to Madame Giscard for $150?”

“I thought it would be a nice 
gesture. We need the French on our 
side for the oil talks.”

“I don’t know what we’re going to 
do with you, Mr. Kissinger. Do you 
realize that if you make one more 
trip to Paris we’re going to have to 
aks Congress for a supplemental 
appropriation?”

“ I promise you won’t even tip this 
time. Arxl I’ll take the bus from the 
airport.”

Criminal Court Judge W. Otis H iu s  
Jr. was developing an idea tra t 
eventually touched Patterson and 
hundreds like him.

The idea became Protect First 
Offender, described by Higgs as a 
“ community-based corrections 
program that sends the first of
fender back into society instead of to 
jail.”

The pn^ram  is a probation 
system using volunteers from the 
community to provide one-to-one 
counseling for p«>ple like Patterson.

“The theory of Project First 
Offender is that the American penal 
system is a failure,” says the 35- 
year-dd judge.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Dear Editor:
I just got the Big Spring Herald 

hiswith the sections on the history of the 
Big Spring area and was most
pleased and favorably impressed 
with it. I thoroughly enjoyed it and
thought you did an excellent job of 
research and writing . . .

Pete H. Rhymes, MD 
Houma, La.

Dear Sir:
Relative to naming the lake — why 

not Marcy Lake, Slaughter Lake, or 
Texas & Pacific Lake? (The county 
needed the T&P; they didn’t come to 
destroy but build and develop.)

Joe Whitaker
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■t; Let Good News Flow
■M

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock m arket is being 
supported by some pretty 
encouraging economic news 
in the past couple of weeks 
and indications for the time 
being are that the good news 
will continue to flow.

The question Wall 
S treeters are asking 
themselves now is how much 
of this news has been 
discounted, anticipated, and 
therefore already worked 
into the current level of stock

happening or has happened. 
Still, a certain amount of 

added bounce seems to 
follow confirmation of ex
pectations. and those con
firmations are plentiful 
today. Here are some of the 
important forces un
derpinning the market at the 
moment:

Letters To The Editor

prices.
In general, the market 

anticipates news events. It is 
a futures market, a market 
in which investments are 
largely determined by an 
assessment (rf what might 
happen rather than what is

1. The reduction of 
inventories. The Commerce 
Department announced this 
w e^  that the overhang of 
goods already produced but 
unsold was diminished in 
June by $3 billion.

2. Industrial production 
rose last month after eight 
straight monthly declines. 
The rise wasn’t much, just 
four-tenths of 1 per cent, but

While many banks have 
pushed their prime rate to 
7.25 per cent, the business 
loan demand to support 
further increases seems to 
have declined, for the time 
being at least. It still bears 
watching, but the threat 
seems less ominous than it 
was just a couple of weeks 
ago.

Dear Editor:
In reference to Mr. Hale’s letter of 

renaming the T&P Lake south of Big 
Spring, I’m all in favor of naming it 
“Comanche Lake.” The Indians 
were here before the T&P Railroad.

Mrs. Dorothy F. Piper 
606 E. 15th

Shield Infants’ Eyes

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Editor:

Congratulations! 1 surely enjoyed 
the Bicentennial Edition of the 
Herald. I appreciate all of your hard 
work.

Agnes Currie 
501 Hillside

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For 
the future eyesight of babies 
will you {^ease comment 
about carrying babies in a 
reclining position so that 
they must look dirwfly info 
the sun? Is it injurious? It 
seems very thoughtless to 
expose the dear little ones 
this way.

Mrs E B.
It is, of course, unwise to 

allow infants’ eyes to be 
exposed to the sun. This is 
particularly dangerous even 
while the tot is sleeping. I 
have seen mothers wheel 
their small children out into 
the sun in shaded strollers 
without considering the fact 
that the sun will eventually 
move around to a point 
where it beats down directly 
onto the eyes.

Infants should be 
positioned so that the sun 
will strike the top of the head 
(covered). Exposure times 
should he brief. Most infants 
will, when awake, put up 
sufficient fuss when the 
sunlight strikes there eyes.

years ago I had a bad cold 
and sinus trouble, for which I 
went to a doctor. He 
prescribed some medicine 
and a nasal spray. To this 
day (I am now 27) I am still 
using it, and I can’t breathe 
without it. I have to use it
eight or nine times a day.

As soon as it wears off, my
air passages close up tight. I 

thhave to breathe through my 
mouth, and my ears plug up, 
and sometimes I start get
ting a terrific headache.

What on earth am I going 
ling? I

but some may not. They may 
.................... e hrmomentarily find the bright 

object in the sky an at
tractive one to stare at.

Direct sunlight can cause 
retinal damage in persons of 
any age.

Dear Dr. Thosteson. Eight

to do to get off this thing’ 
have tried three times to 
throw mine away, but I 
never got through the first 24 
hours because of the 
breathing problems.

If I did stop, would I ever 
be able to breathe through 
my nose again? What should 
Ido?

Mrs. A. P.
Get yourself under a 

physician’s care as quickly 
as passible. You could be in 
rather serious trouble 
already. How much damage 
has been done to your nasal 
membranes would be im
possible to determ ine 
without direct examination. 
Yours is one of the worst 
examples of abuse of 
medication I’ve encountered 
in some time.

Bucking The Line
Around The Rim

M arj Carpenter

Woe is me. I have bitten my lip, 
counted to 10, thought kind thoughts^ 
and counted to 10 again. To no avaU.
I hate to do this because I know a lot 
of nice people who work in post of
fices.

BUT THE regulations have 
become so idiotic that the people 
working there have their hands 
bound up in red tape. Last week, I 
needed to purchase some money 
orders. Every time I do, I always 
feel like I need to hurry, because

WELLh a f e w  food stamp folks 
and another lady needing a money 
order and I stood behind the stamp 
coUector about 20 minutes. Other 
customers in the “non-bum” line for 
plain stamps, mailing packages and 
other vanouB and sundry items 
came and went.

Every once in a while, one of the
clerks at the two obviously empty

line

there are only two windows a t which 
mase mon 

one
have a clerk. Im re  is undoubtedly a

re  only t
you can purchase money orders.

Usually, only one of them will

windows would look toward our line 
and say, “Anybody want to come 
over here?”

“For money orders?” I said 
hopefully. “Ohhh, nooo,” came the 
answer, then cheerily, “You’re in

regulation that a clerk cannot leave 
another window if it is not bui^ and 
step to one of those windows umess it 
is his or her assignment.

the right line
Said one of m^ co-line standees.

“Food stamps?’ And the answer 
came, “Ohhh, no. You’re in the right 
line.”

THERE IS probably an equally 
dumb regulation that nobody can 
move a m on^ order form over to 
another window.

For some reason known only to the 
United States Postal Service, the 
same windows designated for money 
order purchasers are  also

“NOW THIS is a (n^tty color on 
this stanm,” enthused said the 
stamp collector. One clerk, ob- 

sly a little distressed at our lack

I always have the feeling that the 
fine print on this decision is that they 
get all us bums over in one line. 
Which is probably correct and where 
I belong.

VIOUSl'
of enthusiasm, said, “There will be 
another man at that other money 
order window soon.”

I moved over. Soon wasn’t very. 
And the alloted time I had was gone. 
So I left. I know the postal service 
couldn’t have cared less. And I know 
I’ll have to make another trip back 
to get the money orders.

LAST WEEK, a stamp collector 
came in about 2 p.m. He has a r i ^ t  
to collect stamps and he came at a 
time of day that shouldn’t be too 
busy. He wanted to see all of the 
newest stamps and make heavy 
decisions about whether to buy

I ALSO KNOW that I am ac
complishing absolutely nothing with 
this cdumn. It is not the fault of the 
postal enqilqyes. It is the fault of a 
system that ties themselves up in 
regulations by the postal service to 
the extent that they can no longer be

blocks or strips, and hold the stamps
“ of the

a service.
ig) to the l i ^ t  to study all
artistic qualities. Truly lovely. And

BU <a hobby which I myself once wanted 
to try until 1 found out I needed all of 
my stamps for letters.

Postal service hours were not 
exactly selected for the people who
work, although almost everybody

jcndoes. The windows are open a t sui 
hours that working people can either 
go at their lunch hours or snatch a 
moment now and then in between

f’oing here and there, if they’re 
ucky.

THOU SHALT not move to another 
window. And thou shalt not move 
anything from another window to 
your window. Thou shalt smile and 
pretend to the customer that thou 
likest it that way.

And when more and more peo|de 
use package services, and fewer and 
fewer people write letters; thou 
shalt scream exceedingly loud to 
Uncle Sam that the business has 
fallen off and the pratage stamp 
must goupagain. Woe is me.

No Universal Ethic

W illiam F. Buckley, Jr. , « < !••/ f>. fctl

in the opinion of smne 
government officials it 
indicates a turn.

3. Interest rates might not 
continue rising sharply after 
all. There were fears in Wall 
Street that rising rates would 
tend to draw money from 
stocks into debt instruments. 
Suddenly, that prospect is 
more remote.

The final failure in the standard 
analj^is of the cause of Nixon’s 
undoing lies in the failure to 
reconcile conflicting claims. It is by 
no means necessary that Nixon 
should have done what he did in 
covering up the crime of Watergate. 
But th m  is no system of ethics 
which can be p r^ in d e d  from a 
world whose principal fear is death 
by hydrogen bomb, with reference to 
which cn tks of Richard Nixon like 
Mr. Theodore White can confidently 
tra nscribe their case against N ixon.

least one occasion it was thought it
mignt be necessary to rely on the 
military to guard the civil order.
What was to be done about that?

SUDDENLY WE find ourselves 
thinking about the horrors of Gordon
LiddN, about the terrible excesses of 
the Huston Plan, about the extra-

ON ONE PAGE. Mr. White, in his 
book, “Breach of Faith,” will join 
other reluctant admirers of Nixon to 
celebrate the “success”of the SALT 
talks. These were a part of Nixon’s 
“ triumphant” reversal of the 
priorities of the Cold War. 
Elsewhere he will concede that the 
SALT talks were gravdy jeopir- 
dized by the publication (in the New 
York Times) of the ultra-secret fall
back position on which the National 
Security Council had agreed. 
Leaving the question: what should 
be done, under such circumstances? 
There is not a trace of a hint in Mr. 
White’s compendious and readable 
book.

curricular activities of the FBI, or 
the CIA. One is forced to wonder: if 
it had been the militant right wing in 
America — the forces, say, of John 
Birch Society and the Christian anti
communist (>usade — that had 
disrupted the classrooms, set off the 
bomte, picketed arm and arm  the 
factories, in protest against Richard 
Nixon’s trip to Peking, or to 
Moscow: and if Nixon had then 
authorized a Huston plan designed to 
identify the malefactors, a White 
House intelligence group to 
penetrate and seek to abort the 
disruptions of the militant right, and 
to track down the sources of the
leaks published in their papers — 
how would Mr. Nixon’s critics have
treated him?

MR. WHITE. THE nation’s 
liveliest statistician, will remind us 
that in 1970 there were 3,000 bom
bings and 50,000 bombing threats, 
and that in the White House on at

THESE QUESTIONS continue 
unanswered, and in a leisurely 
promenade through the traditional 
philosophical quandaries of a 
society that seelu a t once to be free 
and to be orderly. White 
acknowledges that Nixon’s critics 
have not come up with an answer 
merelv by oustins Nixon.

My Answer
From this distance there is 

little other advice I can offer, 
and I use your letter as an 
object lesson (granted a 
most extreme one) on some 
of the rebound effects from 
indiscriminate use of such 
medications. You may have 
to “wean” yourself away

Billy Graham

radually. But ultimately, 
■neafor your health, you will have 

to somehow throw the dam 
thing away.

I hope other readers leam 
from your mistake. There 
are more sensible ways to 
fight such problem s. I 
discuss them in my booklet 
on sinus disorders. It may be 
late for you, but if you want 
to leam  about the 
mechanisms involved, a 
reading of it would be
helpful. For a copy of my 
sinus booklet, send 25 cents
to me in care 6t the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a 
long, stamped and self- 
adaressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husand has been taking two 
tablespoons of ocean water 
every day for a few months. 
He claims it helps the pain in 
his joints. V. L.

I thought this salt water' 
nonsense had been squelched 
for good, but it seems to 
persist. It will not help a 
whit.

Our daughter was age 8 
months when she was suddenly 
without a father. He was 
hospitalized with TB. Being 
gone several years and then out 
of work seven, I had to bring in 
the support. I djd the best I could 
to be both parents. But now my 
daughter is critical of me — has 
moved away and I seldom see 
her. How do, you handle hear 
t-breaks?

B.B.
Handling heartbreak is a condition 

facing all of the human race today. 
If we don’t encounter trdhble in our 
own family, we empathize with 
others. ”  '

Your satisfaciton has to come in 
knowing you did all you codid for

that d a u b e r . Her response now in
Tes!no way lessens the dedication, the 

devotion, the hard twork you 
demonstrated over*thp8e long years, 

affl thSomeone has well ^ id  that it is our
urns
iflucdetermines their in fluei^  over us. 

The same wind that could drive one 
ship into port could blow another 
offshore.

Now there is nothing more ef
fective than faith in Christ to handle 
heartbreak. Jesus understands us 
(Hebrews 4; 15). He comes toouraid 
(John 14:18). Christ Himself said in 
the temple (Luke 4:18) that He was 
“sent to bind up the brokenhearted.” 
You trust Him for this and every 
need. He’ll not disappoint you.

A Devotion For Today
“Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and will not be afraid; for 

the Lord God is my strength and my song.”
(Isaiah 12:2, RSV)

PRAYER: “We give thaidcs to thee, 0  Lord^Our God. with our 
whole heart.” Even when things are gloomiest Thou has Messed us 
with much to sing about. Amen.
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MEN IN SERVICE

CPL. R. L. TAYLOR
Marine Lance Cpl. Roland 

L. Taylor, U.S. Marines, 
Camp Pendleton, Ca., has 
completed a sui^ly ad- 
ministratian and operation 
assignment and will report 
in August to his new 
assignment in Tokyo, Japan. 
He will be stationed at 
M arine barracks in 
Yokosuka, Japan. Prior to 
entering service, he com-

gleted a semester at Howard 
oUeu and resided with his

fano^rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Lee. He is a 1973

gaduate of Irving High 
hool in El Paso and played 

varsity tennis under Coach 
Hill. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Taylor, 1600 
State, who recently moved to 
Big Spring f rmn El Paso.

Wackemheim, Germany 
— Arfby Special 1st Four 
Lourenza Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 
Williams, 117 S. Boston, 
Lamesa, was awarded the 
Expert Medical Badge while 
assigned to the 8th Infantry 
Division here. The badge is 
the Army’s highest non
combat proficiency award 
for medical personnel.

Spec. Williams qualified 
for the award by p ^ in g  a 
series of written and prac
tical medical tests. He is a 
medical aidman.

Navy Airman Roy V. 
Mansfield, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Mansfield of 101 
N. Main, Coahoma, recently 
completed an ei^t-m onth 
deployment aboard the 
nuclear-powered attack 
a ircraft carrie r USS 
Enterprise, homeported at 
A lam ^a, Calif.

Mansfield visited Mom
basa, Kenya; Singapore and 
Manila.

A 1970 graduate of 
Coahoma H i^  School, he 
joined the Navy in July 1971. 

i t  i t  i t
Navy Seaman RandalLL. 

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.lR. 
L. Jones of 1002 Goliad, has 
been graduated from Basic 
Equipment Operator School 
at Port Hueneme, Calif.

'The 12-week course -in
cludes instruction on the 
operating principles of in
ternal combustion engines; 
fuels and lubricants; and the 
operation and maintenance

of hauling, loading, lifting, 
ditching and scraping 
equipment.

A 1972 ^aduate  of Big, 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Navy in August 
1972.

i t  i t  i t
Airman Gloria Ortivez, 

daughter of Mrs. Dora 
Hernandez of 312 NE 10th St., 
Big Spring, has graduated at 
Chanute AF3, ul., from the 
U.S. Air Force technical 
training course for aircrew 
egress systems equipment 
repair specialists.

Airman Ortivez, who 
was trained to repair and 
insp^ t aircrew emergency 
ejection and escape systems, 
is being assign^ to Luke 
AFB, Anz., for duty with a 
unit of the Tactical Air 
Comnuind. ’The Airman is a 
1970 graduate of Big Spring 
High^hool.

i t  i t  i t
Airman Jerry N. Martin, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Quin G. 
Martin of 1514 Mesquite, Big 
Spring, has graduated at 
Lowry AFB, Colo., from the 
U.S. Air Force m issile 
guidance specialist course 
conducted by the Air 
Tra ining Command.

Trained to inspect and 
repair the flight control 
systems of air-to-air 
missiles, AlC Martin is being 
assigned to Holloman AFB, 
N.M., for duty with a unit of 
the Tactical Air Command. 
He is a 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
attended Howard County 
Junior College.

Need To Fill 
291,000 Jobs

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Texas Employment C<Mn- 
mission predicts the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area will grow by 
nearly 29 per cent during the 
1970s, creating a need for 
workers to fill 291,000 ad
ditional jobs.

The commission said in a 
report rdeesed Tuesday a 
yearly average of 66,330 
workers will be needed — 
37,710 to rephice workers 
who die or retire and 28,620 
to take care of jobs growing 

acceleratedanout of 
economy.

The commission said the 
strongest growth rate is 
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SHOTGUN SHELLS

25 USSSkn

1 2  

Ga:
2 % "  IVi OR 8 SHOT

C O M P R E S S I O N
F O R M E D
M A R K  5 *
P L A S T I C
S H O T G U N
S H E L L S

3l4DRAMSEOUIV.1V^OZ. BOX

CHAIN DRIVE 6 H.P.
Garden Tiller

9 7 -

2 0  Ga.
BOX OF 25
2H DRAMS EOUIF. -  1OZ. IVi or S SHOT

BOX

SMALL PARTS CABINET

^ METAL FRAME 

t  IS  PLASTIC DRAWERS
S
I  REG. 7.97

3-WAY GREASE GUN

• 6.0 Tecumseh Engine.
• Heavy chrome plate 

steel harxlles.
• Heavy duty wheels 

with semi-pneumatic 
rubber tires.

• Rotary tines-26” tilling 
width.

• Positive type dutch 
w/finger-tip control.

• Chain drive transmits 
more power to tines.

Use our 
/ay-a-way 
plan or charge 
it on Master 
Charge.

A

HEAVT DUTT

^  • 3-Way Multi-Load Greece
f  Qun

i  REG. 5.13

MOTO CROSS HOOD
GLOVES PINS
LEE -  REG. 5.63 FOR IMPROVED

.LOOK CAR HOOD

3 ” 1 7 9

Wheeler
Model
#WT-6

I AUTO GRAFTS
NAME DECAL FOR MOST CABS

NYLON SCRUBBER

FOR NOME OR AUTO

20'B R EEZE-B O X FAN
Two-speed carry-about fan delivers 
more air where it’s needed. Front and 
rear safety grill with convenient strap 
handle. UL listed motor, non-marring 
rubber feet. Guaranteed 5 years.

PIE PAN
ALUMINUM

SPARK PLUG

WRENCH
V5 IN. -  REG. 24*

1 7 "
5 PC.

CLEANING
SET

BUCKET, M in , nc.

SIN.
EKCO

PLASTIC
GRILLE

22.47

F I L T E R  L I D

No. 2065WP

Patio Broom
14 Inch

REG. 1.57

LADIES'

GOWNS
ASST.SHLES

S.,M .,L.

IRONING BOARD

PAD AND 
COVER SET

REG. 1.09

CAKE PAN

SIZES
5-10

l-INCH
EKCO

7

J

u

L
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SHE'S STILl M Y  FRIEND

Most brifters 
A re  Drunks?

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
D rifters traveling from 
place to place searraing for 
a job, wineor an unidentiHed 
source of Iuq>puie8s are not 
entirely normal, says a 
tramp dkibbed Jake.

‘‘There is something 
wrong somewhere w ith 
drifters or they wouldn’t be 
doing i t  I’m looking for 
something, but I don’t luiow 
what it is,” said Jake, 31, 
when interviewed recently in 
the city jail with another 
drifter, Walt, 61.

Both have been in jail 
often. Jake said he is a 
reformed thief.

‘T ve  learned stealing 
doesn’t pay. I got three years 
in the p «  once for stealing a 
cheap tool box,” he said. 

Walt, a gray-haired man

‘The railroad men didn’t
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care. T l ^ ’re pretty good 

s. The oiuy one whojy 
ride is 

He’s

fellows.
doesn’t let you 
railroad ‘bull.’ 
law.”

Despite the problems of 
living on the move, neither 
would care much about a 
sudden fortune.

‘‘Whether you’ve got 
money or not, someday 
you’re g ( ^  to be six feet 
under the ground. I just like 
tobacco and a drink,” said 
Walt, who begs a t 
w(H*kingmen’s doors when in 
a new town.

When released from Jail,
Walt m i^ t  try to get a job, 
but Jake

gray-l
with three teeth, has been in
more than 200 jails in severaf 

■states for drunkenness, theft 
and similar offenses.

‘‘I’m neither glad nor 
. proud of it,” he sai(T 
. Jake’s premature wrinkles 
around the eyes make him 

,seem older than 31. He lived 
with his parents here,

' holding a job, until 1973.
“Thm I started having 

‘trouble with my parents. I 
'w as drinking a lot, and I 
•pre tty  wild when 
• drunk,” said the red-haired 
iand freckled drifter.

will continue
drifting.

‘‘I don’t want anybody to 
figure me out, because I 
haven’t fib red  myself out,” 
Jake said “I don’t want to 
think about it because it 
makes me worried. They say 
I’m throwing my life away. 
Who knows i l l  am? ”

Rescue At Sea 

After 'Sleeper'

PLANTS, PLANTS, PLANTS 
. . . .at D A M Garden Center

I get 
Pm

SAN MATEO, Calif. (AP) 
— A “sleeper” 50-foot wave 
almost brought disaster

D&AA Plants Add Accent
Since then, he has ridden 

boxcars and hitch-hiked 
everywhere except Kansas. 
Sometimes he takes a part- 
time job but he refuses to dig 
ditcliM. Sometimes be sells 
his Idood to buy wine.

“The

The finished touch to your 
recently to the fishing-party ^  apartment can be
boat PUlar Point and its 27 achieved by the selection of

several green foliage plants 
from DAM Garden Center,

accents is 
your imag 
space youn

limited only by 
ination, and the 
Bve available.

biggest maknnty of 
drifters are drunks. The
alcoholic holds a

‘drunk does is 
'said.
' A life

iob.
drin

All the 
ink,” he

of sleeping in box- 
'cars, wearing Um same 
clothes washed in rivers and 

- eating at the Salvation Army 
or in churches dissatisfies 
Jake. But he does not believe 
a perm anent job is a 
solution.

“I coukki’t live 4X1 what I 
could make anyway. I’d blow 
it as fast as I got i t  If I ever 
made a mistake in my life, it 
was getting out of the ser- 

. vice. I’d go back in a minute 
if they’d take me,” he said

passengos.
Capt. Steve Morton, 26, of 

nearby Half Moon Bay, was 
smashed against the 
steering wheel. A spoke 
penetrated his larynx. He 
was knocked out, but 
managed to recover and 
radio for help fr<xn the Coast 
Guard before another big 
wave hit the vessel and 
smashed the skipper against 
the wheel again, knocking 
him unconscious.

Meanwhile the terrified 27 
passengers, with waves 
breaking over the Pillar 
Point, managed to huddle 
together against the side of 
the ship. H ^  was not long 
in coming. The Coast Guard 
dispatched a helicopter 
which picked up anoUier 
skipper, Walt Jaffee, from 
the harbor and flew him to 
the Pillar Point.

With the shii

3209 West Hwy. Your use of 
house plants as decorative

At D & M, you may select a 
plant from a wide variety of 
sizes and requirements for 
light and water.

M AR SHAL D A Y  
BO D Y SHO P

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service
Phone 103 S249

Large treelike plants 
make a strong statement in 
your house. They can accent 
an entryway, fill an empty 
comer, hide a problem area—, 
or divide indoor spaces into

smaller more usable areas.
At D & M, you may select a 

shefflera, (kacena, rubber 
plant, or another large tree 
plant.

D & M also has hanging 
baskets which can be used 
advantageously as house 
plants.

When you place a house 
plant on a pedestal, it

becomes a living piece of 
sculpture. Whether the 
pedestal is metal or glass, 
both plant and stand will 
receive compliments.

At D A M, you will find 
pots, both clay and 
decorative, potting soil, 
plant food, watering pitchers 
and assistance wiUi your 
plant care problems.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

---------’i Witn Uie ship once m<H%
control^&e helicopte^

•Tve had e v e ry th in g t 
wished I co u la ’ hiavb''
— . automobiles, .horses, 
donkeys. But I stole a lot of 
tbmn. I’ve seen lot ^  _ p | ^

.-’places and found oiit there 
•are more good peo^e than 
'bad.

“I had a wife once and quit 
her, but she’s still my f r ic ^ . 
I’m not scared of aiything, 
>only lightning,” he said.

lowi 
took 
where
to rush htfn ttr a “liospital.'' 

Jaffee brought the 
a r  Point to a safe

11.11.1 m  '
lere an ambulance waited U jB F ’

m$txM

CHOATE 
Will Strvicf

Diol 393-5231

—  water well Mla*.
tarvice. pair

—  Air M  
pumpa
—  Domattic farm 
ditching tarvica

Windmill* and

and ranch

—  Pipallna camtrvctian

mooring in the harbor.

Boozy Died 
From The Job

Drifters often travd  by
train, but it is daMerous for 
those who mix drinkirling with

'(riding, Jake said. He has 
(Seen drunken tramps “black 
.out” and walk off speeding 
-boxcars.
! Walt used, to ride 
•passenger trains, or sleep on 
top of hot water tanks on 
water trains in cold weather.

HOVE, En^and (AP) — 
Boozy, a nine-inch-long giant 
African snail, who appeared 
on television drinking beer, 
was found dead by its owner 
Christopher Humon. “He 
died from alcoholip 
poisoning,” said Hudson, 19, 
who raises money for charity 
by staging snail races. Boozy 
had periormed for beer 
cfxnmerdals on TV.

Rental Center
Where You Can 

Rent Almost Anything

U -H A U L  Tru c k  

A n d  Tra ile r Rental
Leland Pierce. Owner 

1606 MARCY 
Phone 263-6925

. ^BIG $|*R1NG 
EMPLOYMENT

AGLNtY 
O U A L IF IE O IO S S  

Ouahlicd Applicant* 
P E R M IA N  S LO G

l i A l  I S T A T I
JE FF  BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 
3- HOME

I
RICHARD AND TRAVIS BRACKEEN 

. . . at M A E Lighting

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR 8HARIP
C  ItTSThaCkicagaTrlbnaa

North-South vulnerable. 
South deala.

NORTH 
e  1097 
m a s s
O K 8 6  
« 9 8 5 3

WEST 
.# 6 4 3  
•  74 
O Q 1094 
« A K 74 

SOUTH 
e A K Q J 82 
• K Q J 2 
e A J 2 
4  Void 

The bidding:
SM tk W est North 
2 e  Pssa 3 e
4 e Paas 4 M
5 4  Psaa 5 0  
7 4  Past Pass

EAST
4 5
4 1 0 9 8 6  
4  753  
4 Q J 1 0 6 2

Opening lead: King of 4 ,

One recurring fault in the 
play of the hand is for de

2-2, he could have claimed 
lia contract, for he could 
lave discarded a diamond 
rom. dummy on the fourth 
leart and ruffed a diamond, 
lowever, when he had to 

draws three rounds of 
trumps, declarer was forced' 
to fall back on the diamond 
finesse and went down one.

The high trumps on the 
loard should have alerted 
declarer to the possibility of 
making dummy the master 
land, which would have en-  ̂
abled him to make the grand 
slam. Declarer should have 
ruffed the club high, entered 
dummy with the seven of 
trumps and ruffed another 
club high. The eight of 
trumps to the nine serves as 
an entry for another club 
ruff, then declarer crosses to 
the ace of hearts to ruff the 
ast club.

Dummy is reentered with 
the king of diamonds, and 
the ten of trumps draws the 
last outstanding trump as

HOME OF: 
Schwinn BIcyciM 
Horlny Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Salas A Sorvlca

Cecil Thixton
IMotorryrle A Bicycle 

Shop
908 W. 3rd

P ipo r
Flight
Cantor

AIR AMBULANCa
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Rentalt charttrs

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

Haprarg GMnlv AltHRt Ml (444
PIpar Sala* —  Sarvica

AA&E Offers Top 
Lighting Selection

COI.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

h4Brin« AM HafttrlM

Carver
Pharmacy

319 E. 9th 263-7417

Drop by M A E Lighting 
Center at 1009 W. 4th or call 
7-6751, if you are hunting 
light fixtures.

They have a wide selection 
lighting fixtures and 

supplies a t this new 
business. They have fixtures 
that are just right for either 
home, store or ̂ fice.

M A E  specializes in all 
types and styles of lighting 
fixtures. Richard Brackeen 
is manager and Travis 
Brackeen is owner the 
store.

They also feature a wide 
variety of light switches.

receptacles, wires and other 
items.

Visit their spacious new 
show room which is open six 
days a week, Monday 
through Saturday from 9 
a.m. to6p.m.

M A E’s fixtures include 
crystal chandeliers. Tif
fany, Italina, French, E arly ' 
American, swag lamps, yard 
lighting, door chimes, 
medicine cabinets, bath 
heaters and many other 
items.

If you are looking for 
something in the lighting 
line, call them at 7-6751.

additions paneling . PORMiCAWORK
CABINETS REMODELING

IP IT  IS M ADE OP WOOD WE CAN BUILD  IT

CREATIVI WOODWORKING
302 W. l2Ui 267-9123

elarer to consider only the |declarer discards a diamond 
losera in his own hand 
neglect to check on 
loeers in dummy. That 
be an expensive habit.

North-South bid well to 
reach the grand slam. North

from his hand. Declarer can 
then claim the balance of the 
tricks with four hearts and 
two diamonds. What de
clarer has achieved is to 

trump tricks

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

score seven
agreed to the trump suit a t despite the fact that he holds 
his first turn, then cue-bid only six in his hand, four 
the ace of hearts in response tricks in hearts and two in 
to hit partner's diamond cue- diamonds, for a total of thir- 
bid. When South next cue- teen.
bid clube. North took the West, however, should 
opportunity to show second- never have g îven declarer a 
round diamond control, and chance to make the slam. 
South decided to gamble that H^d he trusted the bidding, 
he would not lose a diamond he would have known that 
trick, knowing that the South was void of clubs, and 
grand slam would depend, at that a club lead was sn exer- 
worst, on s finesse in that else in futility. A spade or a 
•uit. heart lead would have left,

West led a high club, de- declarer an entry short to 
elarer ruffed and drew execute the dummy rever- 
trumps. Had the spades split lai.

5 .3 9 %  Y ie ld  

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable (Quarterly

^  THO M AS
/.vDi'.VTR/f.v //VC

OVER jgt LIGHTING STYLES ON DISPLAY, 
aVB R Y COLDS, E V E R Y  TYPS — PRICED POE 
a V E R Y  BUDGET . . . AND OTHBE PINE PEODUCTS POR THE HOME.

Far
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

AUTOM OTIVI
M K H  ANICAL —  ILICTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCIStORIIS
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211W .4th 243-792S

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-5103

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-S^. 9-9

H E S TE R  & R O B E R T S O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North BIrdwall Lana —  263-B342

Wf DO 
HAVI

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIQHTON 
T|R€ CO "'̂

Ml Gregg Oial2t7-702l

J a j f t ’t

twerS

lO IS G R iG G

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
. I

GARDEN CENTER 
1

Open Dally 9-5 ^30 - 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

l' v '  ̂ "•h Precast Concrete
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools & Mas. Blades

lAII Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrat# Jobs 
Call 267-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

To Roport 
Talophonos Out 

of Ordor
Dial
• I Q M

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9̂ ôfessioYial
P H P R M D C V

717 m  SPRING rUAS

DftVB III 
WiiMbw

Y9lti A Mam St.

• lUlTgi MCUUMS • KCOMTM MMMWS • tAlU S ROM lAMFS• DOOeOMKS • SfCUMTY srsmn •KCOMTIWaOCKS• lATH CUSETS • MUm/FMS • MKE HOODS• EECTMNMC OWHENS • OECOAATIVE UTH /kCCfSSOHES

MAE Lightiag CtRttr
l•0(W.4Ml I AM-4 PM 2 6 7 - 6 7 5 1  •'twTu?

S T A N D A R D  
H E A V Y  D U T Y  
L IG H T W E IG H T

A True Discount 
Center Where "All” 

Items Are Discounted.

WHSLCHAIRS
T  by Everest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sales

2309 SCURRY

Discount Canter ^®"»a.m.toiop.m.

V

la p  to make the pnre, good taste of Oxdrka water I 
easier for you to use and store, Oxarka has 

developed “The Convenience Psk.” This hehvy 
cardboard container holds six % gallon refrigerator | 
bottles of SDsrkling fresh Ossrka water.

305W. 16th

#  Frti Home Dtllviry Only
giAL INTIRPRitl 9 4 0 2 ^ '
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Johnnie Abero Dazes Toumeyj 

Tower On No-Hitter
Big SDring Texas 

into th e D i s t r i c t '  Little 
League Baseball Cham- 
{Nonship picture as Johnnie 
Abero oazed Midland Tower

on a 10-0 no-hi tier 
lit.

dub will

here

meet

By DMNiy V̂Mm)
HURRIES HOME — Guadalupe Ontiveros Jr., of the Big Spring Texas AU-Stars 
d a s l^  safely across home plate in the second inning agmnst M i^ n d  Tower here 
Wednesday night at the American League Park. The twdmtified Midland Tower 
catcher stands by bel(dessly. Plate umpire is Jack GriRin, far left. Texas advanced to 
the championship game of the District Little League Tournament by winning lO-O on 
Johnnie Anero’s no-hitter.

, RE-ELECTED FOR SECOND TERM

Kuhn Overcomes 
Club Opposition

MILWAUKEEE (AP) — 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
was re-dected for a second 
seveu-yev term as the head 
of organized baseball today, 
overcoming the oppositimi ot 
four American League dubs 
who had voted against him 
on Wednesday.

The development, a t 
b a s e b a l l ’s su m m e r 
meetings, was a startling 
reversal following Wed
nesday’s marathon sessions 
where the Oakland A’s, 
Baltimore Orioles, New 
York Yankees and Texas 
Rangers had voted against 
the c(Hnmissioner.

The National League had 
fought for Kuhn’s retention 
and had asked American 
League owners to reconsider 
their eeta Wednesday- Bight, 
but Charles O. P in l^ ,  
Oakland owner, and a leiflw 
to the opposition' to the 
commissioner, predicted 
that the AL would not vote 
^ a in  today.
V The two leagues went into 
a joint session at 9 a.m. CDT, 
and 10 minutes later the 
commissioner left, ac
companied by baseball at
torney Sandy Haddon. He 
w alk^  the length of the hotel 
corridor to a private room 
reserved for his staff.

Ten minutes later, John 
Galbreath of the P i t t ^ r g h  
Pirates and Ed Fitzgerald of 
the Milwaukee Brewers left 
the joint meeting and made 
that same long walk to 
summon Kuhn back before 
the owners.

As the commissioner,, 
entered the conference'/ 
ro«n, there was a loud ex^ 
plosion of applause.

Moments later, the joint 
meeting ended, with m a n ^ f  
the executives shaking fiis 
hand as they left the ro o ^  

The commissioner then 
presided at a news 'con- 
f ^ n c e  and announced that 
he had been ree leo ^  to 
another seven-year tdfm.

He said the vote A'as 22-2 
and declined to idtfitify the 
two dissentiitt clubl.

It seemea ceitoin that 
Oakland and B all^ore had 
stood fast in theu/opposition 
-------------------------------------

Fishing Report
Moss Creek lAke Reports 

catfish and blaff bass biting 
a little thougbihe wind was 
blowing hardf there Wed
nesday. ,

Catches r ile d  in have 
been in thn two to three 
pound class.piting had been 
good until ameavy rain ap
peared s o m ^ o  weeks ago.

to a second term for Kuhn. 
Apparei^y, the Yankees and 
the Rangers were the teams 
that changed their minds.

The commissioner needed 
nine votes in each league for 
re-election and had no

GoUems in the National 
ague, where the vote was 

unanimoiB, 12-0.
When the NL learned of the 

four votes against Kuhn, 
Walter O’Malley, the in
fluential owner oif the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, led a fight 
to chaise the minds of the 
dissenting AL owners.

“One of the votes against 
him today came as a com
plete shock,’’ said a source 
close to the owners Wed
nesday night. “ They’re 
trying to change tha t. 
(Mraer'snind lighbnoiw.’’ 

Apparently, that owner, 
was Brad Corbett of the 
Texas Rangm , whose op
position to Kuhn had not 
Been known before Wed
nesday. There were reports 
that Corbett felt that a more 
colorful leader than Kuhn 
was needed for the 

The two developments, 
coming within 24 hours, were 
both uoddng and demon-

K

strated that a commissioner 
of this spc^ can be in danger 
of losing his job even when 83 

r coit of his bosses want to 
:eephim.
The opposition from 

Finley, Baltimore’s Jerry 
Hoffberger and the Yankees’ 
George Steinbrenner was 
easy to figure. F in l^  has 
been reprimanded often and 
harshly by Kuhn; Stein
brenner was suspended from 
active participation for two 
years ^ te r  being convicted 
of giving illegal con
tributions to Richard M. 
Nixon’s 1972 presidential 
cam paim  and Hoffbereer 
charged Kuhn had meddled 
in the attempted sale the 
Orioles.

Kuhn responded that he 
was invdved in tpe possible 
sale of that team knid would 
remain involved becatne he 
believed the future of any 
franchise was his legitimate 
concern.

The biggest surprise was 
the revoation that Corbett 
was opposing Kuhn’s re- 
election to a seven-year term 
for the job that pays him 
$150,000 a year plus ex
penses.

Rookie
Hopeful

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) —Percy Howarifhopes 
to land a job as a rookie 
receiver with the Dallas 
Cowbo^ even though the 
only thing h e . played a t 
Austin Peay College was 
basketball.

The 6-foot-4, 207-pound 
Howard haS b ^ n  an early 
sensation ■ jn 'the rookie 
portion of summer camp for 
the National Football 
League team.

The acrobatic * Howard 
snared two ’ .tOudhdown 
passes in a rdceht scrim
mage and moved assistant 
coach Daniw Reeves to 
comment: “He can make 
any quailerback look good 
because he is such, a bis 
target. He can catch the ball 
anywhere and I don’t  think 
he knows apy fear.’’

Howard, who can run the 
40-yard dash iir4.5 seconds, 
is encouraged by the fact 
that Com ^G reen, who was 
just a basketbal) player in 
college, has been the starting 
strong safety at Dallas for 
years.

“They sent Green to make 
an offer to me as a free agent 
and I jumped at it,’’ Howard 
said.

Howard played high school 
football, shagging 13 touch
down passes as a wide 
receiver and intercepting 
nine passes .as a defensive 
back.

He turned down four 
professional basketball 
offers tosign with Dallas.

JOHNNIE ABERO

tonight’s Mklland’a Northam 
vs North-Central winnar 
Friday. All games start a t I  
p.m., with the diamond site 
all this week being the at
tractive American League 
Park.

Viewed before some 1,900 
fans, right-hander Aberoa* 
snappy OMivery fanned 12 of 
18 batters faced. He walked 
only two.

History was established as 
Julia Montana of the Texas 
All-Stars became the flrst 
female to play a t the 
American location. She 
made her appearance in the 
top of the sucth a t the left 
field positian.

Dickie WightsU of Texas 
hit the only « t r a  base blow 
of the game, a double.

In both district g§m « 
scompleted, Texas has 
surrendered no runs, 
blanking Midland Eastern in 
the opening round Saturday, 
9-0.

Tower surprised Texas by 
nseU ^off a double play in

Towtr OM MS- f- MTw m  S» SIi —l i iv e
we-AMro. LASM I* Kirpairkk

M idland Slides 
By Jackson, 3-2

'■V, -CiW '

JUUAMONTANB2

Attendance Soars
t

In Major Leagues
Baseball owners are  

literally throwing money 
away this season in an all-out 
effort to hire fans into 
ball pariu.

Along with such con- 
ventionaJ gimmicks as bat, 
bell and dove days, there 
are such mingi as a “cash 
scramble’’ in Cleveland, a 
pass to Disneyland in 
Anaheim, (^lif., and a free 
car in Los Angeles.

The result has been a 
grand slam in attendance.

The 24 major league clubs 
have attracted 16,817,710 
paying customers, a leap 
4.8 per cent and 800,000 
persons for the same number 
of gam a at this point in 1974. 
If the trend continua in the 
second half of the season, the 
result would be a record 
attendance figure of 31 
million in the major leagua.

With the hdp of that 
unique “cash scramble’’ 
brainchild, the Geveland 
Indians have boosted a t
tendance from 500,296 last 
year to 670,531 this season.

The Indians throw $2,000 
on the field and turn some

Daignated Fans loose for 90 
seconds, allowing them to 
keep all the money they can 
fina The Indians also have 
offered dieir fans fireworks 
displays and tight rope 
walkers along with such old 
standbys as bat night, beer 
night, stocking cap night, 
jacket day, camera day, 
Jersey  day and an oldtimers 
day.

The C^lifomiq .Angels, up 
nearly 100,000 over last 
year’s 600,000 crowd figure 
at the All-Star break, are the 
o n a  giviitt away a pass to 
Disneyland. The Aiwels’ 
promotion include a package 
where ticket purcharcrs get 
admission to the ball park 
along with free r id a  to all 
Dtoneyland attractions after 
the game.

Ih e  Atlanta Braves are the 
NL’s biggest losers, down 
194,612 fans from last year.
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Sports
Briefs

TENNIS
H ILV ERSU M , T he 

Netherlands — Guillermo 
Vilas of Argentina routed 
Britain’s John Lloyd 6-3, 6-4 
to move into the third round 
of the Dutch Open Lawn 
Tennis CTiampionships.

BOWUNG
MIAMI — El Salvador won 

the Bowling Tournament of 
the Americas with the 
United States finishing third.

FENCING
BUDAPEST — The Soviet 

Union trounced Hungary 9-3 
to take the sold medal in the 
women’s foils team event of 
the World Fencing (Tham- 
pionshipe.

MlPKirV
NEW YORK — Right wing 

Rod Gilbert of the New Y on 
Rangers signed a multiwar 
contract ■ with the National 
Hodcey League team.

TRACK AND FIELD
SIENA, Italy — Steve- 

Williams of the United States 
equaled his world record 9.9 
seconds in the 100 meters in 
the Siena track and field 
meet.

Miller Traded 
To Cleveland

HOUSIDN (AP) — The 
Houston Oilers have traded 
12th roiaid draft choice 
Willie Miller of Colorado 
S tate to the Cleveland 
Browns.

The Oilers will receive an 
undisclosed 1976 draft choice 
from the Browns for Miller, 
a 5-9, 192-pound wide 
receiver.

L afay e tte  le fth a n d e r 
FYank Riccdli capitalized on 
hiis “cut” fastnall Wed
nesday night to become the 
first Texas League pitcher to 
win 10 gamw as the Drillers, 
leading the TL E ast, 
blistered W a t division 
leader Shreveport 6-1.

Riccelli pitched a five 
hitter and struck out nine, > 
including five straight in the 
sixth and seventh innings.

The Drillers’ effort was 
aided by a fourth inning solo 
homer by Gary Atwell and a 
Jack Clark’s leadoff homer 
in the ei|^th. Lafayette’s 
victory evens the se r ia  
between the two division 
lad e rs  at one game apiece.

In other l a ^  action, San 
Antonio hand^  Alexandria 
tandem lossa, 3-1 in the 
opener and 6-3 in the 
nightcap; Midland slid by 
Jackson 3-2 and and 
Arkansas stam rolled El 
Paso 7-2.

A two-run double in the 
third toning by Rich Guerra 
clinched the 3-1 victory for 
San Antonio over Alexan
dria.

In the nightcap, the score

Injury Slows 
Down Connors

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Fidgety Jimmy Connors 
w(xrt work out for a while as 
doctors try to decide how 
b a t  to treat an injury that 
slowed the acknow led^  
king of men’s tennis d u i ^  
the recent Wimbledon 
championships.

A UCLA orthopedic 
surgeon confirmed Wed
nesday that Connors was 
suffenng from a painful 
iittury in his lower right leg 
when he lost the Wimbledon 
singla title to Arthur Ashe. 
And Ctonnors’ personal 
physician said Connors 
would be idle, a lth o u ^  it
ching to play, while the in
jury w a  beii^ watched.

Dr. A ndra Cracchido, the 
orthopedic specialist, said 
C^onnon’ problem waa a 
chronic anterior com
partment syndrome, “which 
can cause from moderate 
pain to such severe pain and 
swelling that surgery is 
required.”

Later, Dr. Earl Woods said 
the iqjury “w a  diagnosed in 
London. I confirmed it and 
then BO did Dr. Cracchiolo. 
They (doctors in London) 
felt surgery w u  going to be 
necessary and of course that 
w a  frightening.

w a  knotted at 3-3 at the end' 
of the seveikh and stayed 
that way until the top of the 
tenth when Mike B r o ^  
drove in the go-ahead run 
and the Brewers added two 
more for . insurance.! 
Alexandria, then failed to! 
score. \

A solo home run in the 
seventh inning by Bill 
Droege delivered the 3-8 
victo^ f«* Midland over 
Jackson. Dan Corder, $-4, 
notched the victory for 
MidUnd.

Arkansas ace Cardell 
Camper struck out 10 batters 
and pushed his record to 4-0 
in the Travelers’ 7-2 triumph 
over El Paso. John Young 
homered in the first and 
later added two more hits' 
and two RBIs for the 
Travelers.

Tonight’s schedule shows 
Jackson a t Midland, 
Lafayette at Shreveport, San 
Antonio at Alexandria and El 
Pasoat Arkansa.
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MidiandZ JacMonl 
LafayatlaO. Strovepart 1 
Arkamaa 7, El Aaw 1

TtamPay'o Samao 
Jackaen at MUIarat
Late vena al Sravapart Santoitonlai El Pa I at AlaxanPrla
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Amtrlcaii Laaptia 
Baat L

.470 —
Los Allgalas 40 43 .511 13Vk 
S.FrancIlico 41,47 .444 10 
San Olago fl 40 .454 10
Atlanta P  1! f f j  21Ktouston 53 50 .150 10

PMnasBav's/ Oamas 
No gamM sctxMlact 

TlHirsday's / Oamas 
Houston (Konkfciny 4-11) at 

Ptilladaipnia (Cafton 1-4), (n)
Cincinnati (flllngham 10-1)

at AAontraal (RAars 5-4), (n) 
Atlanta (NIat® 0-7) at New 

York (Koosnnanj0-7), In)
Chicago (SuAs 14) at San 

Otago Uonos 4-4), (n)
0-4) at

Boston
Mllwaukaa
Naw Yark
Baltimore
Cleveland
Detroit

Oakland 
Kansas
Chicago 
Takas 
Minnesota 
Calltornia

50 37 
44 41 

4S 41 
41 44 
40 44 
10 47 

West
55 32

C ity  47 41
40 45
41 40 
30 40
40 51

Pet. OB
.575 —

513 4VS
.531 4V»
.403 0
445 OVS

.4S1 lovy

.413 —
514 SVS 
.471 14 
.4S4 15Vi 
.440 14 
.440 17

Pittsburgh 
Vigaias (
In)

St. Louts 
Francisco ( 

Prida;
Houston 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta a| 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 

(n)
St. Loul 

In) f

r smith
LOS

11-4),

San43) at 
4^7), In) 
eamas

Philadelphia, In) 
AAontraal, (n)

Naw York, (n )
San Olago, In) 
at Los Angelos,

at San Francisco,

Oamas 
No games scheduled 

TlmrsBoy's Oamos
Calltornia (Figueroa 7-S) at

AAilwoukee (Colbom 4-7)
Detroit (Ruble S-S and Lollch 

10A) at Chicago (Kaat 13-4 and
Wood 7 11) 1, (t-n)

AAlnrtesota (Blylevon 7-4) at
Baltimore (Torret 10-5), (n ) 

Kansas City (Pattin 7-S) at
Boston (Tiant 134), (n)

Okland (Holliman 11-7) at 
Cleveland (Rakh $-3), (n)

New York ( O o b M  04 or
Hunter 114) at Texas (Jenkins 
10-10), (n)

Friday's Barnes 
Calltemla at AAllwaukee, (n ) 
Detroit at Chicago, (n ) 
Minneseta at Baltimore, (n) 
Kansas City at Boston, (n) 
Oaklanti at Cleveland, (n )
Naw York at Takaa, (ti)

-----------  (APWIRqt^T^
CONCENTRATING - G ro n  Bay Packer Coach ® * ^ S ^ w a l k e d i ^ ^
Unemen during the National ^ t b a l l
rookia and 20 ve teran  are working out thfi week in Green Bay, Wia., wim me r a i  oi 
the veterans expected by Saturday. -

Critttizes 
Money Boom 
In Sports
NEW YORK (AP) — 

“ Totally  u n re a l is t ic ,*’ 
millionaire Lamar Hunt Mid 
of the dizzying money boom 
inbigtim enorts.

“David ’Thompaon can’t 
Mve uie ABA,” he added, 
referring to the $3 million 
contract reportedly given to 
the rookie from North 
(Carolina State by the Denver 
Nuggets of the American 
Basketball Association.

“Thonmson is a fine player
— everybody conceda that
— but he is 01̂  one man. To 
survive the ABA must move 
into the bte city arenas and 
create topnight competition.

“Frankto, I don’t see bow 
the Woria Football League 
and Worid Team Tennis can 
overcome their big con
tracts.”

Hunt Is the young heir to a 
T ex a  oil ^ u n e  whose 
wealth helped the old 
American Football League 
gain reco0 iition and finally 
a merger with the National 
Football Lmgue. He owns 
the NFL K ansa a ty  Chiefs, 
h u  an interest in the D alla  
Tornado of the North 
American Soccer League 
and bankrolls World 
Champknship Tennis, the 
international court road 
show.

He WM in New York 
Wednesday to complete a $l 
million deal with Spaldinc, 
the sporting goods 
manufacturer, putting the 
WCT emblem on a line of 
tennis ecaiipment and attire.

Examining the whole 
broad spectrum of sports, 
with mushrooming fran
chises, m illion -do lla r 
bonusM and a c a la t in g  
salariM, Hunt said there 
must be a breaking point.

“There is a lack of reality 
in Pele’s soccer contract 
with New York. I can hardW 
believe the $4 to $7 million, ft 
must involve movies and 
other tMngs. Soccer cannot 
afford Ihrw or four Petes. 
How maiw Catfish Hunters. 
Bobby (Jrrs and David 
Hiompoons can sports af
ford, anyhow?”

Rule Limits 
Bargaining

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
(AP) — A onq-time pro 
football player turned 
economist m s  ta tified  in 
court that a th le ta  are 

 ̂ restricted in effect to 
bargaining with one team.

“ The R a e lle  Rule 
ra trlc ts  the player’s ability 
to become a true frw  
agent,” Dr. George Burman 
said in U.S. Disteict Court 
Wednesday.

Burman was the second 
economist called as a 
rebuttal witneu by plaintiffs 
who sued the National 
F o o tb a ll L e a g u e , 
Commissioner Pete Roselle 
and club owners.

The 15 current or former 
players claim the rule In- 
fringM on their ability to 
move a  tree agents, crip- 
ptes their mming power and 
v io la ta  the Sherman 
Antitrust Act.

* •

Transfers 
To ACC

ABILENE -  Larry 
Norris, a graduate of Abilene 
Cooper High School, is 
transfsrring from Baylor 
University to ACC where he 
plans to continue playing 
fatball.

Two ymfs ago, Norris w a  
voted District 5-AAAA’s 
outstandtog lineman. He will 
not be elvbte for varsity 
competition until the 1176 
season but will have th r a '  
years of eligibility 
remaining at that time.

Norris played both middle 
guard and offensive guard 
for Cooper. He stands sbe 
f a t  and weighs 220.

Plans were announced 
today tor the Third Annual 
Midland Chamber of 
Commerce Golf Tour- 
a m e n t  The tourney is 
slated for Thursday, Am . 14, 
at the Kogan Park M u n id ^  
Course.

Format for the fun-filled 
event is the Florida 
Scramble, which puts an A, 
B, C. and D player in each 
foursome.- Each golfer will 
Mt mch shot from the b a t  
lie, allowing maximum 
participation and eabling  
poorer golfers to make 
contributions with their 
better shots.

A barbecue luncheon will 
be served from l l  a.m. until 
2 p.m. The $9 entrv frn in- 
d u d a  green fe a , luncheon 
andbeveragM.

Trophia will be awarded 
to all members of the first, 
second, third, and last place 
teams. Special p riza  also 
will be awarded.

Entry dadline is Friday, 
Aug. 8. Foursoma will be 
paired and announced prior 
to the start of the tourney.

Members are invited to 
bring guata to participate in 
the tournament.

Tournament chairman is 
Frank Nall. The event is

Sionsored by the Sports and 
ecreation Committee, 

under the chairmanship of 
PaulRm.

Jury Now 
Has Case

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn 
(AP) — A jury of seven men 
and five women begin 
deliberations today on the 
quMtlon of whether a 
mfassional hockey player is 
bound by civil laws in a sport 
that encouragm violence.

The player, David F o rb a , 
a Baton Bruins winger, 
testified in his own b m lf  
Wednesday, denying that be 
had used his stick to injure 
Henry Boucha of the Min
nesota North Stars test Jan.
4.

F o rb a , 26, said he 
probably was holding his 
stick u  he skated toward 
Boucha, intent on eettUMb 
the score for an ea rtia  
“suekerpunch.” '

But Forba denied any 
intent to use the stick a  a 
w apoo and denied using the 
butt end ks a spear, causing 
a serious eye injury to 
Boucha.

The defense ra te d  after 
F o rba’ testimony.

He is the first profeaional 
athlete to f a a  crimiMi 
charga in the United States 
from an incident occurring 
during a sports contest.

Forba w u  charged with" 
aggravated asu u lt with a 
dangerous weapon. The 
a lteM  w aron, nis hockey 
stick, WM the focal point of 

lo s iW ed n esd ay ’s 
testimony.

ing

Semi-Annual

continues. . .  

Prices Reduced

BptB \/^  Prkg

g e a e  • v e n  m o re . All H u n s  
f r u n  r e g n l u  stodc . . . 
f e e d se le c tio n  o f  '

•SbHb

•Sportcoats 

•Dross aad CbobbI Posts 

•Shoos
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F e t e s  C o u p l e

Slides Shown To 
Auxiliary

Mr. and M n. S. R. Und-
icy, OdcMft, formerly of Big

...........SOtEcdebnded tbeir I 
amdveriery Sun- 

a reception In their
dauDiter'tbome. 

The 1

•*7

Lindaeya w ere 
married July 17, 1985 a t 
Enid, Okla., and made their 
himia in different parte of 
Oklahoma and Texae before 
moring to Odeaaa in iMt. 
Lindiey ie retired from 
Loffland Brothers Drilling 

and ia employed 
'Tool Co., Odessa. 

Ini..LindBw is the former 
Suiria Mae Dean of Amber, 
OklA,

The Lindseys have I  
children, 11 grandchikhen 
and two g reat-

Sr a n d c b i ld r e n .  T h e i r  
kugbten are Mrs. W. H. 

WsM and M rs. C. C. 
Harrison, both of Coahoma; 
Mrs. M. A. Harper, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Mrs. D kk Pfeiffer and* 
Mrs. Neil Spencer, both of 
Big Spring.

The table was covered 
with a white satin cloth 
overlaid with white and 
yellow lace. O ystal and gold 
appointments were used and 
the table was centered with 
candelabra.

E O e O A iA tti

(APW IR CPH O TO )

BATMAN LOOK — Lorrie wears a checked Batman look with this ensemble entitlecL
Burford, from Royal dressmaker Hardy Aimes Boutique and Couture dav-wear 
Autumn and Winter collection for 1975 shown here Tuesday. It is a brown checked
reversable cape worn over a matching brown checked shirt jacket suit.

Rebekahs Install New  
Slate Of Officers '75

A slate of officers which 
will serve for six months was 
installed for John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153 Tuesday 
evening in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Cole, district 
deputy president and her 
staff, installed officers.

The elective officers were 
Mrs. Everett Hood, noble 
grand; Mrs. Larkin Martin, 
vice grand; Miss Juanita 
Hamlin, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Jones Lamar, recor
ding secretary ; Mrs. 
LaVerne Rogers, treasurer; 
Mrs. B. M. Ralph, lodge 
mother.

In^ttfled in appointive 
posiinhs were Mrs. Tommy 
Studdard, warden; Mrs. 
Terry Vigus, conductor; 
Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, 
chaplain; Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, m usician; Mrs. 
Ethel Thackery, color 
bearer; Mrs. Grady Beck, 
and Mrs. Vernon Kent, right 
and left supports to the noble 
grand; Mre. Elmo Martin 
and Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, 
right and left supports to the 
vice grand; Mrs. Laveme 
Maddox and Mrs. Johnnie 
Kemper, inside and outside

guardians; Mrs. Charles 
Leek, Rebekah flag; Mrs. 
Pauline Petty and Mrs. 
Russell, right and left 
supports to the chaplain; 
Mrs. Cass Hill and Mrs. 
Maude Cole, right and left 
supports to the past noble 
grand; Mrs. Elmo Martin, 
term mother; and Elmo 
Martin, lodge sweetheart.

and gold. The refreshment 
table was laid with lace over 
green cloth and was centered 
with an arrangement of 
roses.

Mrs. Elmo Martin, lodge
deputy, presented cer
tificates

Decorations were in the 
new noble grand’s chosen 
colors of pink, green, white

ficates of perfection to Mrs. 
LaVeme Rogers, Mrs. 
Gladys Fiveash, Mrs. 
Bonner, Mrs. LaLonde and 
Mrs. Kent

It was reported that 38 
visits were nude this past 
week.

DEAR ABBY: My 
husband and I have a very 
good friend. He is S4, s i n ^  
and a professional man. He’s

Kod company, and we enjoy 
ring Urn over.
Wclmow he’d like to be 

miwried and have a family, 
and be  would make some 
woiaan a fine husband, but 
he M very much overweight. 
Berides that, he has a very 
bad odor beaiuse he seldoro 
tabM a bath or changes his 
clolbes.

When he leaves, I have to 
spray the room. We are 
embirrassed to have other 
people over when he 's  
v ir i t te  and it’s impossiUe to 
find bun a date because we 
doift know any s i n ^  girl 
who can’t smell.

Hfw can we make him 
reaUie the seriousness of 
thigjiwoMOT without losing a

BREATHLESS IN N.Y. 
DEAR B R EA TH LI^: If 

w ondbeaa actof k h ite m ir  
you tm- your kaskaad) would 
tell your friend that he 
simply mast bathe aad
c h s ^ ^ t e  d o t^ rc g a la r ly .

Bridal Luncheon Honors 
Mrs. Jomes-Attendonts

knew that he has as 
offensive odor. It’s hard to 
beUove that a persoa could 
be this insensitive. Pt 
HE can’t smeii.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of 
mins wanted to show her

Perhaps

Patterns
with a

W E S T E R N  Flair

Mrs. Billy James, former
ly Jill Adams, and her at
tendants were honored 
recently with a luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Adams, Stanton.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Tommy Newman and Mrs. 
Bobby Sale.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on the 
table, which was centered 
with an arrangement of 
m ajestic daisies and 
miniature mums.

Guests attending were 
Miss Elaine Martin, Mrs. 
Janette Brown and Miss 
Doris Kay Newcomer, all of

Knott; M n . L arry  
Christenon, Ogden, Utah; 
Miss Sheri James and Miss 
Dana Mow, both of Big Lake.

Work Force 
Adds Women

apprscistkm for a  favor I 
(gd, 'so she gave me a box of 
candy. It was a wdl-known 
brand and not cheap, either.

When I got home and 
opened the dok, I found it 
was wormy. Of course, I 
threw' it in the g a r b le  
immediately.

Should I my friend that 
the canc^ was wormy? I 
know she would be upset if 
she knew. But since there’s 
no way of proving it, she

Women now make up 41 
er cent of the work force inper cent of the work force in 

Dmmark, 37 per cent in 
France, West Germany and
Britain, 35 per in
Bel^um — but barely 25 per 
cent in Ireland, Italy ,
Luxembourg and HoUand. produce the

\ 1 '

SIZES
6 TO 18 

$3.00

#1253

LADIES'
TW O-PIECE OUTFIT 

HIP-HUQGER PANTS 
A N D  FITTED BLOUSE 
W ITH FAN CY YOKES

Pants rest three in
ches below the waist, 
have front fly closing 
and feature a fancy 
yoke down the entire 
leg. The blouse has 
matching yokes on front 
and back, stand up 
co lla r  and set- in  
sleeves.

P r i n t e d  pa t t e r n  
#:1253 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $3.00 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to;

Bollo's Pattoms
P. O. Box M l — Ospt. 102 

Hum. Toxao 7SOB3

ONE FULL WEEK 
OUR ANNUAL

Price

SALE
Soturdoy Lott Doy

Every item previously 

on sole will be or lessi

Every Sole Item 
OFF OR LESS

•Fonts •Tops •Shorts

•Blouses •Pont Suits 

—  1,000 items »

Fashion Pants
NifhlanS Ctnftr tht MaN

V

BNGAOED -  SM.Sgt. 
and Mrs. Richard A. 
Shook, Abilene, for
merly of Big Spring, 
a n n o u n c e  th e  
engagement and ap- 
woaaiing marriage of 
meir daughter, Weld 
l^mn, to AlC Ralph 
Bethk^ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry G. Bethke, 
MotesviUe, Pa. Tbe 
couple will be married 
Aug. $ in the Church of 
Heavenly Rest, Abilene.

Mrs. Jimmie R. Smith 
presented a program en- 
Dtled “Howara County intbe 
MMdng” recently to the 
Laifies Auxiliary of the 
Downtown Lions < ^b .

The slides and narrative of 
this historical p ro^am  were 
compiled by Mrs. Oma 
A nderson, W ashington 
Elementoiy school teacher, 
and were based on the book

the home 
DibreU.

of llrs . John

by John R. Hutto, principal 
of thi
here 40 years ago.

the Kate Morrison school
i40yes

Mrs. John Quigley, 
president, presented riidm 
on her recent trip to Alaska. 
The next meeting will be in

Coahoma Club 
Plays Bridge

Fairview HD  
Club Meets

caa report the candy te  the 
manager. He would ap
preciate knowing, and if he’s 
smart he’ll her an
edible box.

’Die Coahoma Bridge Chib 
met TuokIw  in the home of 
'Mrs. Jan East, 314 N. 4th, 
Cosboms. Scores for the 
evening were Mrs. Glen 
M itc h ^  high, Mrs. Charles 
Lynch, low; and Mrs. Bill 
S ^ r s ,  bridge-o.

The Fairview Home 
Demonstration Club met 
’Tuesday afternoon in the 
borne of Mrs. D. F. Bigony at 
Fairview with Mrs. C. A. 
S m a u le y , p r e s id e n t ,  
presiding. Mrs. Fannie Kent 
and Miss Pam Wood at
tended as guests, the latter 
winning the door prize. ’The 
next meeting will be in 
September.

can’t get her monev back, so 
why nudm her feel bad?

On the odier hand. I don’t
like the idea of telling her 
that the candy was great 
when it wasn’t ̂ b l e .

IN A BIND 
DEAR IN: TeU her the

truth. Even though she cau’t 
e evldeuce, she

SAM

B A ^SA1
This authentic iqdics of 
an eariy Anwikan mech
anical b e ^  of the 1800’s 
is made of hand cast iron. 
The bank stands IIV ”̂ 
Ugh and la hand-painted 

I In red. adiite, and blue 
arlth golden buttons,

I itua and eagle dedgn. 
The cota an placed in 
his right hand; when 
carpet beg opens, the 
hand drops coins into bag 

I and maps diut Even his 
whisken move. Each 
comet in box.

For A  Limited Time

We Are Offering An Uncle Sam Bank« 
Free With Each Purchase Of $100 

Or More Of Tell City Furniture.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

a t U N G A U
HOMENIAKEItS

■ r o s i k t t s y M

b y T s a N e t f I s M

From the floor up. 
homea are taking ex
citing directions these 
days. We’re caught sp 
in that excitem ent 
becauae carpets are our 
b u s in e s s  . . . an d  
carpets a re  making 
news.
There are dramatically 
new trends in colon and 
color comUnationa for 
your noora . . . new 
designs and textures, 
new fibers emerging 
from the laboratories 
with characteristics 
important to many 
homeownen.
Daily we’re asked a lot 
of questions about 
carpets, and we’re 
always glad to come up 
with answen that can 
help. They may be 
decorating questions, 
having to do with what 
colon and textures are 
right for a particular 
decor, w hether it’s 
Early American or 
m odm  Spanish. Or 
they may be questions 
about carpet fiben. and 
which is best for a 
particular place or 
purpose.
We’ll be answ ering 
many of those questions 
each week in this 
column. We’ll telk about 
the new technology and 
what it means to the 
carpet buyer, new color 
trends, useful things to 
know in buying or 
caring for your carpets. 
Look for us weekly.
And be sure to look us up 
when yon want to see 
the finest new carpets 
and rugs on display. 
There te more to see 
than ever before in 
today’s new era of 
carpeting. From helpful 
advice to the best 
selection and value, 
we’re here to serve yon.

foOlM'ANluteteifinMiKmm • PMpBTug « Ap»iaric«»|

FIHAL
CLEARANCE

SPRING &SUMMEH

S H O E S
Mony Stylus ond Colors To Choose From

VALUES T 0 19.99 

In Narrow & Medium

Widths 

Sizes 5 to 11

NOW AT ANTHONY'S 
LOW PRICE
While Supply Lust

p r i c e
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KAYLA GASKINS

Gaskins W ins 
Dress Revue 
In District

Kayla Gaskins was named 
one of four winners at 
D istrict Dress Revue 
Monday, July 14 in Lubbock 
at the South Park Inn. She 
will now compete at State on 
October 2, 3, and 4 in con
junction with the State Fair 
of Texas.

Kayla competed with 
eighteen other seniors from 
the district. Contestants 
were judged on their sewing 
and construction skills, over
all appearance, modeling 
abilities and their 4-H record 
books.

Miss Gaskins is the 
nineteen-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins of the Knott Com
munity. Kayla remains 
active in 4-H although she is 
attending Texas Tech 
University where she will be 
a sophomore this fall.

LONDON (AP) -  Brides 
will have to vow to sh ^ e  
their paychecks with their 
husbands when they marfy. 
accoi^ing to a mc^rni&ed 
marriage service proposed 
by British clergymen to ^ y .

But the brides will not 
have to vow to obey their 
husbands if the Church i of 
England araroves the new 
“women’s lib” service.

It was produced by the 
Church’s Liturgical Com- 
missim as an alternative to 
the 300-year-old form still 
used today. It will be 
discussed by the Church’s 
General Synod and, if ap
proved as expected, could 1m 
in use by next summer.

A commission spokesman 
explained that the proposed 
service was devised to treat 
the wife as an equal partner 
in a marriage.

I .
U8«t e v f r j ^ y  

tooftem
. “ It

liuiguage and has a 
approach to sex, w$th ’-the 
emphasis on the m u t^ l help 
and comfort that husband 
and wife ought to give each 
other in marriage,” he said.

“We have tried to eiq>res8 
more positive Christian 
acc^tance and enjoyment 
of aexuality as a great gift of 
God and not as a grudging 
concession for the 
‘avoidance of fornication,’ 
which is one of the reasons 
for marriage cited in the 
present service.”

The new service drops 
many of the tongue-twisting 
phrases spoken l>y millions 
of nervous coiq>les in church 
weddings for three cen
turies. .

Bridegmms will simplv 
say “ this is my solemn vow*̂ ’ 
instead of “thereto I plight 
thee my troth.”

Guests Visit 
In W estbrook

Jaycee-ettes 

Host Meeting
The Area Council meeting 

for Jaycee-ettes was hosted 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric by the Big Spring 
chapter of Jaycee-ettes with 
a salad supper.

The state president, Mrs. 
Anita Dupont, and area

President, Mrs. Lynda 
aulkner, were present to 

conduct the business. Mrs. 
Dupont gave a talk on the 
statewide goals this year for 
tBe^rganizalion. 'i  j  *  A  i 
^Membo^ la tte iw a Aptif 

L am esa, S w M tW ltlr , 
Sonora and Abilenb.'

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
Rollins-Speer reunion was 
held this past weekend at the 
Dunn (Community Center. 
Attending from Westbrook 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Oglesby, who are stationed 
with the naval base in 
Maryland, are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Oglesby.

Steve Dawson is .visiting 
, this week with Mr. and Mrs. 

George Dawson, i grand-

girents, and the L. M. 
awsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Bi^ant, Odessa, and Mrs, 
Mike Woodard, Wichita 
Falls, were guests Sunday of 
theW. A. Bells.

The Maxey Wares are 
vacationing in Houston.

Mr. and M’ts . Royce 
Feaster have returned from 
Lufkin, where they visited 
the C. E. Rannes and the 
Or in Feasters.

The Girls Auxiliary of 
First Baptist Church at
tended the Permian Basin 

« Cimp July 7-10.
I  iBtacy., U ieim nfiL ^hP^ 

re tu rn s  from visiting hef  ̂
grandmother? Mrs. Carl-

Baker of Christovai.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shaw, 

Midland, spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Lee 
Shaw.

Prexy Sister 
Sets Firsts

CHICAGP (AP) — Sister 
Ann - Ida Gannon, who 
recently retired as president 
of Mundelein College, had 
acquired a number of 
“firsts” during her 18 years 
at the cdlege.

'  Sister Aim Ida was the first 
woman on the Northern 
Illinois Gas Co. board ofi 
directors; first woman on 
the board of the North) 
Central Association of 
Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, first person to head 
both the Association of 
American Colleges and the 
American Council on 
Education; first woman 
president of the Religious 
Education Association; and 
first nun to receive the 

«M«rial,#% 'tl 
U bitersi^ of

' highest hBnor.

Out will go the time- 
honored “writn this ring I 
thee wed, with my body I 
thee worship, and with all 
my worldly goods I thee 
endow.”

'That will beccane: "I give 
you this ring as a sign of our 
marriage — and with my 
body I Iwnor you, all that I 
am I give to you and all that I 
have I share with you. ”

And the bride, who once 
just had to smile after her 
man made his vow, now will 
have to say the same thing — 
promising to share her 
possessions with her 
husband.

But some of the old 
phrases will stay, such as 
‘till death us do part.”
 ̂ The commission said this 
and other phrases “have 
sunk so deenly into EnglisI 
life” they should be retained.

Newcomers 
Bridge Games

The Newcomers Bridge 
Club met Tuesday morning 
in the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Gas Co. with two 
tables in play. Scores for the 
games were Mrs. Helen 
Terry, first; Mrs. Kathie 
Bartholomew, second; and 
Mrs. Jeanette Henderson, 
bridge-0. Mrs. Louise Gregg 
was hostess. The next 
meeting will beat 11:30a.m. 
Aug. 5 in the Flame Room. 
Any interested newcomers 
are invited.

Foik BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

•>Madal,A 'thi 
of N<ireJiime*i

LOSE THE WEIGHT 
YOU HATEI

N*w clinical fast* complatad at a 
malar univaraity Iwtpltal prava that 
tha ODRINKX Rian will halp yau lata 
axcatt walpht quickly.

ODRINCX contalni an amailnp 
hunqar tamar ttM* tuppratiat tha 
appattta. Cn|oy thraa p a ^  maalt a 
day at tha Nny O DRINCX taWat 
autamatlcally halpt yau aat latt 
withavt balnp hungry. With iawar 
calartat, yaur walght gaat dawn. lafa 
takan at dtractad —  will not maka you 
norvout.

Look battar, taal battar at you ttart 
tllmmingdown today with ODRINCX. 
Satitiactlon guarantoad or monayl 
back. I

M ilL

\  *

100^,
F R U /I-
DKIil)

c o n n

T a s t e r s  
cnoice

./TJ

y o s *

r

O F F
STORE COUPON

ei-tlTf I
o n  the 8 -o z , o r  10 -oz . s ize  ja r  o f Taster’s C h o ic e *  j 

100%  F re e z e -D r ie d  C o ffe e , R e g u la r o r  D e c a ffe in a te d , j 
(C o u p o n  n o t g o o d  o n  2 -o z ., 4 -o z ., o r  5 -o z . size.) |

WhoHiar you chooto Ragulor 
or groan lobal Docoffalnalad, 

you'll profit from tfto monay-taving 
coupon! bolow.
Cut out Iho coupon along tha 
dottod linos, ond you'll sava 40t 

on tha S-oz. or 10-oz. tizo jar of 
Tastar'i Choico. Or, clip tha coupon 
along tha tolid lino ond savo 25d 
on tha 4-oz. or 5-oz. tiza.

Eilhar woy, you'll gat froih- 
parkad flavor that's a cut 
abova the average.

I ___________

O n ly  o n e  c o u p o n  
m a y  b e  used.

TO THE OEAlERt TMi covpoB wlH b« redeemed defy •t foBowti For omo*e» »pe<lfled ple« lor Fw*dBeg, provided coegon H received from evttomer oe dvr- cKote of liiied merchortdtie. Proof of ptrrehoee of wffkterit tfoci of merchorkdlse fo cover coepoet •vbmitted mvtt be ihown or> requetl. (Fe»Krre«o com- ety *My void ell cOtfportt twbreiiled for red̂ pHoni tedempNoM eol horfored dtroegfi broher* or Other outside eteecies. Covpont ere eoetroriiferoble eed void if ine it proM>t»ed, teced. rettricied, or ficeeee it reovired. Cwttomer mutt pey erty solet tex. Coih rcdereotkwivotvel/IW FOIRfDfMPTION.PtESWIT TO VUESMAN ok MAIl TO: THE NESTLE COMPANY, INC., P.O. BOX 1500, flM CITY, N C. TriPB. OFFER GOOD ONLY IN U.I.A. IIMIT> I COUPON PER FAMliV.

I

Explrot I
VOID IF MUTILATED OR DEFACED. Au9u»i_^ ^ » _ J

o n  the  4 -o z  o r  5 -o z  ja r o f Taster's C h o ic e *  100%  
F re e z e -D r ie d  C o ffe e , R e gu la r o r  D e c a ffe in a te d .

s ir r -n STORE COUPON

f a s h io n a b l e  h o m e  f u r n is h in g s  w it h  a  p e r s o n a l

jf i€ M n H r€ a K . a p p l ia n c e

FEATURES THIS BEAUTIFUL 

18 CF NO FROST REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER

i,; REG. 439.95 NOW
399” ;

NT 1858
FULL Ji€tmtr€ak, APPLIANCES 

AND ELECTRONICS LINE -  SIE ouR
1976 SUPER SOLARCOLOR T.V.s 

NOW WITH A FULL
5 YR. WARRNAYY

. •* * .. .

CB
RADIO 

HEADQUARTERS 
FEATURING BRAND 

—  NAMES —  
SUCH AS PACE- 

PEARCE-SIMPSON 
ROBYN-GEMTRONIC 

S.B.E.
AND MORE

SPECIAL

^  COFFEE AND

ONYHE 
PICYUREYUBE
BLACK A WHITE 

START AT

9 2 o 5 0 .
BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

'> END TABUS
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

YOUR CHOICE
O N ir ;

5 9 ’ ®

5 BEAUTIFUL PIECES 

OF SOLID PINE WITH 

DRESSER 
NIGHTSTAND 
HEADBOARD 
MIRROR 
CHEST

NOW

329”
THIS IS RIALLY A SPICIALl

PILLORD

TOWN A COUNTRY HAS 

MANY STYLES AND

COLORS FOR 
YOUR 
SELECTION

lllllfllll u

f w SMITH

SOFA-SLEEPER
/at Hereulon fabric In
^ rM a d l te r ro n e a l t  ityU eS v  ^  ♦

i ( , * ■ f 1./ I
•4- #■»

wax
499.95

NOW 34 99 5

SMITH

SOFA-SLEEPER
IN CONTEMPORARY STYLING 
FULL REVERSIBLE 
CUSHIONS.
HERCULON 
FABRIC 
WAS 
399.95

NOW 249”

lOHlt 
U ST U V IN C

RECLINER
GURARU BLACK 
VINYL

NOW ONLY

m

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Will odd flare to your homo feotwing | 
brand namox xuch ox —  Amerleon- ]
Southland-Fairflald and StratoLounger.

l a r g e  STOCK 
PRICES START AT. 129”

COOK WIYN IASI AMD COMVIMIIMCI 
WIYHYHISIFIAYURIS

e LIFTOFF OVEN
S W e W  o()

C o c k ^  E x c M e ^ a S iM C f

r ^ A N G E S

DOOR
e tem p er a tu r e  

CONTROLLED 
WARMING TRAY

RANGIS
SYARY AY 179.95

5-PC. 
DINNEHE  

SET
Ad|uxtabla w ith loaf 
and 4 chalrx 

NOW ONLY

YOU CANT  
GO WRONG 

WITH A
WRIGHT

on COOLING C O S TS

C O M F O R T -  E IN IQ IIU E E R E O

W R IC 3 H T

• • •. • . .V. 71

••..j;.-.-;:

m

A I R

4.000 CFM 
REG. 239.95

NOW 19995

NO CITT SALES TAX

NO MONEY DOWN FREE DELIVERY

T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y
TOW N &

COUNTRY CENTER ^  ^

U.S.87
50UTH ^  ^

inai:
P H O N E  

2 6 3 1 7 7 1  
8:30 to  6:3(3 

M O N  S A T
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DENNIS THE MENACE
'* '*  ■ ' " ■■■M m — s H !(ir

1
ACROSS

country 
5 Old rifle 

10 “PygmeHon" 
ple^flrtght 

14 tenextto 
16 Greek

16 Cet
17 Geographical

19 Peruee
20 Harlan afKl 

Ezra
21 Falae 

reaaoners
23 Carftxxj 
25 Spoil 
20 Dog author

Solution to Yactarday's Puzzle:

29 Bind
33 "You made -  

into the
^ ---A-*»<wnc

34 DuH
37 Gardner
38 Cloy
39 Ate
40 Kind of 

hand
41 Greek 

latter
42 Packages
43 Dutch 

commune
44 Hockey team 
46 Actress

Norma 
48 Gnaws 
50 Win

m n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
l i a n a  l iH a n n  n n n n  
U U U L3 □ a a a a  a o a a  
U U U U L K J U a U B U B Q Q  

□ P lan  riPia 
□ u a a Q Q  a a a a a a n n  
□19UU n u a i i i i a  a n a  
□ o a a a  n a n  n n n n a  
□ □ a  a n n a n n  a n i in  
n a n a n i in p i  n n n a n n  

a n a  mianiFi 
n a n n n a n n n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

51 Caltics, 
atal.

56 Relay race
89 Hindustani
60 Reading 

matter
62 Sikorsky
63 Obiftarate
64 Baxter
66 Ending for 

scope (K 
vision

66 Hinder
67 Ham or speed 

DOWN
1 Loiters
2 " - „ . e o  

blind
3 Greek 

liqueur
4 Fr. writer
5 Sun —
6 Gray
7 Wends
8 MiacalcHla- 

tion
9 "Mad monk"

10 Dash
11 Shades
12 Follows 

amas
13 Rolls
18 Prepare to 

drhw
22 Hurried
24 Have a good 

time

26 Goaisfor 
miers

27 Gladden
28 Put one's 

feet up
30 Czech money
31 Avoid
32 Detection 

system
36 Lemon or 

orange
36 Sheriffs 

helpers
39 Maderrtore 

fleshy
40 Famliy 

members
42 Come in 

ahead of
43 Kentucky 

college
46 Teacher's 

concern
47 Basket
49 Cubic meter
51 Leave
52 Importune
53 Goidencalf
54 Strike
56 Fasting 

time
57 Big, white

tailed bird
56 Belgian 

river
61 180 degrees

nNN

1 - n

from NNW
7/17/75
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z27 28
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6 7 8

51 52 53

59

62

55

,0 II 12 13
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'I IonY eiAME IF 1 6 T  IN inueiE. itavy
0 W 6ET/IU)Na WnHTillSMINyNEiaKlOK'*

\ 9  ■ E w ii i,n ii i , iE L .m ia iH n iH tK

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

VARGE •m sxssr'^

□

KARNC

T T
CORRET

______ L J _____

NIPURT
1
1

d O U N P d  L IK E  "tOU 
VyOULPKKT U5 B  IT  IF 

V D U 'R E  e O l N ©  O U T .

Now arrencc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sucfssted by the ttbove cartoon.

•«)

YctterAijr'*
JaiaMn. FOCUS BUMPY CRAVAT INTAKE

Amwcn Drink—tk* Elulithman got leken he ale 
e / # r - “STOUT*

JumW* sook No. 7, a Signot paparback witti no puulas, la avallaWa for ai. poatpaW, 
tram Naw Amarican Library, Dept. PSOOS TOSH, eon m ,  BargorttloM, N.J. 07071 
ooka ctwcks payabta to New American Library. Include full name, addreat, and tip 
code. Allow 4 weeka for delivery

’- a .

PERHAPS KETMOVEN l im p  
HAVE UXemENBmK MUSIC 
IF HE HAP been MARRiEP...

BUT IF'THERE iOASOME 
THIN6 HEPIPN'TNEEO'.rr 
WAS SOMEONE LEANING 
ON HIS Piano  t a u c in o  
■ r D H I M A a T H E * n M E »

THAT'S A 
lUeiRO THEORY'

r

OH. D E A R -  
T O D A Y  IS  IR M A ’S  
B IR T H D A Y  A N D  I 
C A N ’T  A F F O R D  A  

G IF T

NANCY
H A P P Y

B IR T H D A Y

W OW — 
W HAT 

IS  I T ?

T O P P IX •  IfTSMy CliiCBMB TfiMfoW W.Y, W— Ni  
AM Nl̂ lH Neeerw#

I  KN O W  YOU 'LL  
B E  DELIGH-nED

----------------- K ----------------------- ^

' Tat Rea U• TWsVrUSFalOl Mrv /

vr

“It’s a whole new pricing concept—it’s $40 a 
ihoe, notapotV.’’

NOSPHAL...HOWIE IS P.O.A.
DEAD! I  GUESS 

r  SNOULO MAVS 
SEEN r r  COMING, 

MR. SAWYEf?.

MOWIE HAD SEEN IN TROUBLE SINCE 
HE WAS A kID. JUVENILE COURTS..., 
PETTY THEFTS, ANP ONCE HR BEAT 
A RAP FOR A STUPID HOLDUP. , ------

— ^

^HE PROMISED TO 60  STRAIGHT. 
BUT WHEN HE AND DEL ROBBED  
AND s n o t  MR. LAW TON— WOtKV 
HE SURE M ESSED UP HIS 

LIFE, DIDMT he?

ARE >tXJ A  NATIVE 
CALIFORNIAN, MRS. 
AAONROe?- 1 UNDER 
STAND THAT IS A  

/e /m  Avrsf

ACTUAUV, rVE UVEP ALL 
OVER THIS FLIPPIN' 6LO0E.'- 
MY FIRST HUSBAND WAS 
M  ARMY OFFICER-

A c o l o n e l ;

WAS HE 
WAR CASUALTY?

don 't  be RlPICUlfOUS.'
the near est he ever

CAME TO EARMN6 A  
PURPLE HEART WAS 
WHEN HE TIPPED OVER

ONE CAY.'

K v e ll , t h e  Difrry-AAOUTH
PHONE JOCKEV AND HIS 
ARSONIST FATHERy ALONG 
WITH THE RAROLE VIOLATOR,
a l l .  a c c o u n t e d  f o r .

H O W  BADLY W A S  > 
W E L Z  H U R T  BY THE  ̂

L A M P  P O S T ?  >

SCALP CUT, MINOR 
B R U IS E S .

NO CRIMINAL
EVIDENCE IN 
NELUE’S SAUM? 
NO CHARGES 

BROUGHT? 
SHE^ BACK IN 

HER SHOP?

...Y<D0 HAIfe. vHACTeR... 
ANC> TfeTO W O K K  IN A  

B R B A tD  FA C TC > R Y .
j^ yc .

YtXJ C A N  Ife L U  A L L  THAT 
FROtATMe UNeS N MY HAND.^

_ J  7./F

NC»,...F=ra>ATF|e D R IED  DOtJ&H 
BBTWeeN YfXlK R N e e R S .

o

Whg do 
theg have 
iotear 

down?

•L’sx’5sa’" ! r

I  • O T  y o u .  D E P R I T V  U.tjv. 
A ^ A R «yH A I_*. A N '  I 'V E  O O T  
y o u  TO O , M A U E -& R C B D !

a U E f T ..  Y iF r, e rU e rO S t!

sriv
ITTOI '

o

I  CANT TELL YOU 
HOW DEUGHTED 
WE ARC TO HAVE 
YOU HERC,VMLERIE/

T'At VERY POND OF KEITH— AND “' Y J
1 CONSIOER HIM A DEAR / DEAR 
FRIEND— B U T! A M  NOT,
IN LOVE WrTN HIM /.

/ i t s  A  HONOR 
I A M  M A IN L Y . )  I D  L iv e  W IF  
I2AM U.IOM  A ,6 C M E 0 N e A 5  
DO LLA(?$ WORTH A e X P e N S IV E ’ 
O F M A C H IN E R Y -y  A S

- B U T A  V O U M 0  F E L L A  
O LK5H TA H A V E A  LI'L 
W IF E  O ' H IS  O W M -

CBZ.Cxp^_

r A H 'L L  S N O O P  At^OLND  
A N D  s e a  IF  A H  KIN FIN D  
A N V O N F  V O P E  T V P e -

( THIRTY-SIX SECONDS
I'VE ONL.V S O T  
/•SIX SECONDS 

TD  CATCH MY BUS/
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CLASSIFIED INDEX '
O M aral c U «« lllc a tlM  •rrauM # 
•ekabaNcaUv wMk itts ciMtWcaHMM 
H«M axm rlcaHy m»a»r Mck.

REAL ESTATEA
MOBILE HOMES............ A
RENTALS..........................B

I ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
' BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT............... F
INSTRUCTION.................G
FINANHAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............... M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM  1  LINKS

Consecetive InsertioiiB
Cowit M l•tt•r taacM a«r lln*

OiMKay— lllitM  ............................ i.ts
T«MKay« — l l l n M .......................... 2.7*
TlirM  days — 1 Hu m  .......................3.45
Faar days— 1 Haas ........................ 4.3s
Six days — 3 Unas............................4.M

M ON TH LY WOMO RATRS (Kusiaass 
Sarvkas) 1 llaas at 34 issuas aar 
maaWi, latal ................................. I l i .N

Otkar ClassINad Ratas Uaaa Raauast

ERRORS
Maasa aatify as af aay arrars at anca. 
Wa caanal ba raspawslbta lar arrars 
bayaad tba Nrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
II yavr ad Is caacallad batara ax- 
alratiaa, yaa ara cbartad aaly lar 
sAaal Bum bar at days n raa. Ta 
cancal yaur ad. It Is aacassary that yaa 
aatify Hta HaraM by s p.ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday aditlaas S:M p.ai. 
day bafara Uadar Classilicsliaa 

Taa Lata ta CtossHy 7:Ma.at.

Far Saaday aditiaa —  4 p.ai. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNORR 

R M FLO YM R N T ACT

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

E JITP BROWN
1*3 Permian BMk. 
I^eellans 
VirRinia Turner 
Sue Brown 
O.T. Brewster.... 

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Construction baainning on this 3 bdrm, 
1 bth homo, Ig walk-ln closots, huga liv 
A din rms w-iiroplaco, high boom 
colling, 2-car gar, ralrig air. Chooso 
colors now. Pricod at S3t,0M w -»j par 
cant financing at lU  par cant.

NEW KENTWOOD HOM E 
READY IN 6 WEEKS
This 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk laaturas liv araa 
w-wood burning liraplaca. All alac 
appliancas, rafrig air. Pricad at 
S3S.S00 with f I  par cant financing.

ROOMY
4 room housa 01 
condition. $7,044.

on St. Good

LUXURY LIVING
In Highland South. Enfoy tha opan 
look. All tastafully ramodalad. Ovar 
2S0C SI). It. Call for appoint, to saa.

A HOME IS
A savings account. Bogin w-this ona 
that naach no work. 1 bdrm, 2 bth. In 
KENTWOOD. Low24s.

EVEN "BEGINNERS”
CAN WALK TO SCHOOL!
You'll ba glad you sattlad in this 3 
bdrm 2 bth brk homo naar Marcy 
School. A nalghborhood for children to 
anloy.Calltosaa.

MOBILE HOME ON I-3rd 
ACRE
East of town. Furnishad and only 
t4,7SS.

RIALTOR ORI
................................... 2C3-4M3
..................................
................................... M3-2IM

................................2C7-42M
..Commercial P rn n p rti» «
RENTIN’ & REPENTIN’?
You can own this 3 bdrm I bth homo 
naar Wabb lor only $11,444. Carpatad, 
sngl car carport, ined yd.

EASY LOVIN’
It's oasy to lova this fully carpatad 3 
bdrm brk, nica Ined bkyd. Closa to 
grade school and Collage. Only $17,344.

SUPER HOME
For LARGE family. Plonty of privacy 
for each member of family. Fantastic 
setting and decor. Truly a homo to ba 
proud of. Call for appoint.

$21,000 TOTAL
Buys this noat 3 bdrm brk, 2 ceramic 
bths, nica carpet, pnid din A kit. 
Garage converted to play room. Loan 
available.

JUST HIT THE MARKET
Extra nica Brick in Collage Park. 2 Ig 
bdrms, IVk bths, formal llv-din, coiy 
dan, pretty kit. Landscaped corner lot 
w-dbl carport. $23,404.

IF UNIQUE --------
IS WHAT YOU SEEK
Beautiful shake roof covers this 3 
bdrm, 2 bth. Features sunken dan w- 
liraplaca, oversiiad kit and Ig utility. 
Dbl gar quiet area. Low 44s.

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Coma to our ollica and see plans.

The HaraM does ndt knewhuly accept 
Hafa Wanted Ads that indkata a 
araferanca basad on tax unless a 
aaaafMa accupatknal aualHkatian 
makes It lawtui ta specify mala ar 
lamala.

Nalthar daas Tha HaraM knawlagly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that Indicate 
a prataranca basad an age from am-

6layers cavared by tha Age
Iscrimlnatlon in Rmplaymant Act. 

Mara latarmatian an lhata matters 
may ba abtalnad tram tha Wage Hear 
OHka In the U .t. Dapartmant af

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  
8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r

~Wa expect 
vartitad ta b

all marchandlsa ad- 
as raprasaatad. If far 

any raasan van ara dissatitflad with a 
recant parch asa fram ana af ear mail 
order advarNtara, ito nat haaitkte ta 
write. Wa adit use oar bast St farts ta 
Rlva yaa, aar valaad rtadar, tha 
sarvka yea dasira."

♦  **  FIND YOUR Z
*  NAM I 4.
^  LIstwd In Thn «
^  CInulf Ind PaBM *
^  f o r  *
«  O N IF R if *
*  MOVII PASS Z
*  T

*  NOW SHOWING

t  AT THE I
I Ritz ;

I The Apple »
^Dumpling Gang*
* I

LOVED & CARED FOR!
C this Spotless fnf-alac-homa made 
far grac liv. 3-bdrms, huga mir A full

friv bath. Sculparad captd. Unique 
It In Span, decor. All new applk; 

dble oven, caak-tap-gril, D-washer, 
dlsp-all. Handy sarv-bar plus Iga 
ding spaca. Nan wax vinyl. 2>/i ton R- 
air. Hama haaviy insulad. Call Now, 
ready far aaw Mstr. Mid $24's.

“DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
Bit ta Rndaro'* Far the saccassfal 
who can reward Mmsall A fam. w- a 
hatk graclaas Riick in chorea tec. A 
view af many raNing hills A lights. 4- 
bdrms, 2-lall bths, Huga dan firaal. 
A LL 4 RMS ara spac A planned for 
ease In "casual" ar "formal" liv 
Many axtras, let us show youT Olty 
erptd A drpad. $$4's.

OWNERSREADY TO. . .
"Deal A Laava" A Iviy wll Mt 2- 

wMe hallwys up A dwn. This 
naau, j  Huge active fam. Tot 

aloe, all bfl-lns in a iviy huga kit A 
spac ta dlTM, plus 24 ft ding rm. 
CrpM, salM insMa shutters lor 
cam Plata priv. 4 acres af gd soil "not 
Sanil" Fncd. Jet water well. 2- 
protactod gardens. Obk gar, dMa 

\ Call for appf It's a lay to show.

story.

carpt. 
MM $4 I's.

ALLlie.SM
home A 2-lats last right spar to an jr . 
Sr. A grade schs.

COMMERCIAL PRO
choica lac A a r aed for a Rriaht spa 
downtown for planty af Od Food loi 
tho working lalhs. Than a chaorful I  

I parsonality spot for NIta. A MUST 
I fm Bln Sarinal

ACRE LOTS
Sea after S:44 p.m.-Kast of refinery 
access IS 24 A Midway. C4IUW-S722.

Brenda Riffey.
____ 263-2103

DON’T OVERLOOK
qlty whan a low repairs will Increase

Rtur value A pay off In extra $$$'. 24 
dan, 2-bths. 2-bdrms. 3 ft cedar 

clasat. 2-blks af Goliad schs. Gar, stg 
rm. No closing/ tVt par cant . , 
$144 Fmt plus Tax-Ins.

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R IC H TER  IN S TITU TE

FRIDAY, JULY 18. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES; As long u  you don’t try to 

force anything of a romantic nature or where 
enteitainment is concerned, you now have an excellent 
day and evening to go after what you want in a direct 
manner.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Once your work ia done, 
get out to new sites with interesting persons and have a 
good time, investigate new outlet!

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve diet and feel 
better; fo'get socuil amenities awhile. Handle practical 
affairs. Be more objective in discussions with others.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Give immediate 
attention now to any association matters. Listen to what 
partners have to say. Take care of prestigious civic matter.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can 
accomplish much today; be moie cooperative with fellow 
workers Take better care of your health. Aid a deserving 
person.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get into recreations that are 
uplifting now, but don’t pick on others. Turn a new 
acquaintance into a good friend easily.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Please kin more to have 
more harmony at home so you can operate better in the 
outside world. Have fun tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You want to dash about 
and visit, which is good, as long as you stop worrying 
about what cannot be helped.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do whatever will 
improve your money matteis. Steer clear of that gossipy 
friend who could keep you from constructive work.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Avoid petty 
higher-ups who're in a bad mood. Keep busy at your 
activities. Evenmg is fine foi social activities.

-  CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jin. 20) Extend your 
influence far beyond present boundaries and meet 
interesting personalities, get ahead faster. Plan schedule.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) See key persons who 
can be of real help to you while having a good time as 
well Avoid advisers now who’re greedy.

PISCES (Feb, 20 to Mar 20) Handle aed it and 
professional matters well. An assocute could criticize, but 
this IS because he has problem! Be patient

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK «  T A IN T

II CALL
2K!J-2S26SCURRY 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

(S^ 263-2672

NEAR THE COLLEGE
3 extra large baBraami, 13x14 stag 
down living room, also a 10x10 kitchan, 
Tapan douMa oven range, 14 feat al 
lovely caMnaf! 14x34 warkshag ar 
double garage, fancag. One Ilka this Is 
hard fo find. Carpafad throughout.

GOOD BUSINESS 
PROPERTY
On Snyder Highway, 14 square faaf af 
Office space. All on three acres fen
ced.

KENTWOOD
Law aqulty, 3 badiw*’-  Iki ceramic 
flk baths, i r _ A | f \  roam, now 
carpet, builM S U  •*•"< •<-
tachad parage gat grill and
light lor autdaar caaklng. Total 
S33,t4l.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 | HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

RTALTOB
LavemeGary 
LiUEitet . . . .  
Pat Medley ... 267-M16

NORTH PARKHILL
Unusual Iga rms, vM-Nears covered 
In pretty new short shag. 3-bdr ~ 
Kit-dan camh. Hama It Iga A ' 
saNIa express year paVtanallfy .. . 
4l4,ata. Just up hIM ta New Hasp.

IT’S IMMACULATE
Traditional 3-bdrm (4r 4) 3-hill bths. 
Spac-fIrapI in a Huga pnM dan. High 
an a C l est w-lvly view by day B nita. 
Rlbaw rm far a clota-active lam. Gd 
water. Portect alac M l-k  hit, many 
caWnalt. Just dial yaur awn sch- 
dist. Truly a lam. home.

KENTWOOD BRK HOME
all nice A extra Ipa. passatsien whan 
lean Iscletad.

GUESS WHAT ??
A pertact 1-bdrm, tvy baths, dan 
. . . Bast carpet-custom drapes all 
now all in p a r t ^  cond. Farfact lor a 
ratirad coupla. Ideal lac. I3rs.

“2 FOR THE MONEY’’
I to live In, I to rant. Buy tha century 
on cor let w-frm heusa, Xtra Irg liv 
rm, spec din area. A dec dream I ati 
kit w-nice wd cabinets, tntry ta 
every rm from cent hall. Tile bth, 3 
Xtrs Irge bdrms, 3 rm rental beyond 
fncd yd. tm. dwn, loan avail.

QUIET LOC
tired of nustia bustlet ratraat to this 
3 bdem extra nke heme. Gar, fncd 
yd.ferenlytia.Saa.

REAL ESTATE A ,
• -

HOt'SES FOR SALE A2

M A R YS U TR R
14gi LA H CASTR R ...................147-4414
LO R B TTA  F B A C H ................. M7-4444
HOF SKIP JU M F
ta little city farm. Just 5 mM. out. 1 br 
hacna, wall, city water, treat. Mid tbs, 
aypt. aMy.
MARCY SC
3 br, 1 bbth, crpt, 4 yrs pd an lean. 
444.44 FBI Lean Bal 4p 44144 eg 41SN. 
Appt. only.
NRAR COLLROR 

'1  br or 1 br B dan. 44444 C-Now.

BURCHAM  
REAL ESTATE

402 Westover Road 
BUCKNELL ST — Brick 3 
bedroom, 2 ceramic baths, 
den, dM garage, new heating 
k  cooling units.
GARDEN SPOT - -  3'
bedroom. 1 bath, carport on I 
acre of land. 2 water wells 
storage buildings.

Jewell Bnrcham
Janice Pitta........
Nell Key............

....263-48N

....267-SM7

....263-1482

Bo m I HnqtMa Oppartanfty

WARREN
REALESTAn

1267 Donglaa Ph. 263-2661
Far All ÎldbSbd

143-441'.
M t-Sfll
447.7S41
M7-44S4

Manea Wrlsbl 
s.M. smlPi 
NlBbts 
O.H. Dailey
1 Bdrm Brk, 1< 1 bath, alac kitchan. O k  
rm, liv rm —  lots trull trees, gd wall, 
tprinkla svstam, 10 acres, tancad

'3 BDRM, beamed calling dan, nV rm ,' 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acres, good well.
3 Bdrm, liv rm, kitch, atlllty rm, 
cantrsi ak, an 1.3 acres.

W k o 'j W k o  S e rv ice Wbo" ButMatt I 
Sarvka Otracta

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CR ILIN O , sprayed 
glittarad ar plain, roam, entire heusa. 
Jamas Ta yla r, 343-3411. F ia t  
tttimatas.

AUTOMOTIVI

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

Trut-taiw car radio B tape deck. 
Witard shack abaarbart, brake tboat, 
muffkrt, Ignitlen parts, panarstars, 
veltaga ragulators, starters, batteries, 
svapprativa B rafrlgaratad heme 
caolart B parts. Davis tires.
AM Items Mstallad or sold across 
counter lor da-ll-yaurtalf Installattan.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

C oncr* t«  W ork
CO NCRKTK WORK -  pttios, 
sMawalks, driveways, • w " ' 
Proa estimates. Joe Cox, 343-747S.

P a ln tln g -P o p o rln g

INTERIUR-RXTRRIOR painting —  
free astimatat, also small lobs. 141- 
4574.

HOMK RKPAIR
HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.3-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M,

ROOKS
ATTR N TIO N  ROOK Mvort. JohnnIt'S 
IHi# new 74 B '74 copyrights will savo 
yau manay. 1441 Lancastor.

CARRfT CLIANINO
LONO L lF B C A R F R T C L R A S J r n "  

Fraa astlinatat, day ar night sarvkt. 
Dry Horn systtm. Usa sama day.

CALL 347-S444 altar!

C ity  D ollvory
C ITY  DRLIVRBY Mavt furnltgrt and 
appllanctt. Will mavt ana Itam ar 
camplata baustbald. Fhana 141-ins. 
1444 Witt 3rd, Ttm m y Cdattt.

LANDSCAPING
YAR D  DIRT —  Ctllcha, drlvtway 
malarial and Nil dirt. Maintaintr and 
backheawerk. lfl-SS41.

Po Inting^Ooporlfif

IN T E R Io ir  AND Exterior pointing, 
apray painting, free aatlmataa. Gall 
j yOom aa, 447.7131 anytime.

> F A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rasidantlal, dry wall. Fret astlmatas. 
Jerry Dugan, 243 4374.

FAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, faxtoning. Fret astlmatas, D. 
M. Millar, 114 South Nolan, 347-$4f 1.

PHOTOGRAPHY
’l y E o B n i S T i c T u S T r '

Far all your Woddina Pictures and 
Albums, (In Cater). Call Danny Valdas 
147-S321 for more Informatien.

ROOFING
EXP ER IEN C ED  ROOFER. For more 
information please call 247 2045._____

HBH CONSTRUCTION —  New roof, 
composllion and wood shingles, fraa 
astlmatas. 263 3774.

VACUUM gSANIRS
ELECTR O LUX SALES —  Service. 
Phene Ralph walker, 147-4174 ar 141-

YARD WORK
E x p e r i e n c e d  p r u n i n g  and 
mowing, pick up and hauling. Phone
.........^

WORK wanted; Very’
reasonable. For more information, 
please call 2474

A DISTINCTIVE D IF
FERENCE
in Ibis custam buUt beauty la Callaga 
Park. Oasignar caardinatad Inlarlar 
taaturaa farmal living room and 
formal dining roam tpaning fa 
dallghtful cavared Mile. Caiarfvl push 
butsan kitchan taads ta raamy paneled 
dan w-flaar to calling bay window. I  
raamy bdrms. 2 wik In cksats, 2 
sparkling baths A heme far a family. 
Price In Mw S4fs.

A SUPER HOME
wilh drive up appeal In Callaga Park. 1 
badraem Rrlck. I large bath, nka shag 
carpet throughaut, new water heater 
and avap. caefar, dishwasher, stave, 
disposal, ftnead yard with lancad 
paNa, flaraga. SV< par cant Interest, 
f i l l  me. payment, loons.

DON’T MISS THIS
2 bdrm an Canary far only 44444 total, 
4 ptr cant int. rata, 444 mo payment.

READY AWAITING
an Lamnr. 1 bdrm, I btb, nice cpt„ 
aqulty buy and Immad. patsassian far 
473 mo payments.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nestled an a baautHul st. In CaMoga 
Ffc. 1 bdrm. brk., waiting tor a new 
owner. New bH-in. disbwasbar, owner 
will leave stave. Lviy fncad 
wMb vary privata pMk. Under 
thousand.

DO YOU KNOW
there Is still a nka home around far 
4414471 bdrm, I btb, panalad Ivt area, 
large rms. Garage an tunsat.

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIM
OfficF IH Q  Home
263-IS68 L J j  263-2062

Edual HodtliM OnaartunHv
"One Call D oeilt All’*

SOMETHING SPECIAL —  3 bdrm 3 
bth brk homa, lov dan w.fireplace, a 
kil wit all built Ins, nice carpal !  
drapes thru out, dbl garage, bkyd fncd 
and landscaped, Idaal location, mid
IP In TWOOD —  4 bdrm 1 bfh, Iml Iv, 
don w-firaplaca, left af fraas B shrubs, 
dM ■arags, priced right at $31,414. 
W A N Tlb : N4W awntr far this wall bit 
4 bdrm 1 bth brk homt, must s tt ta 
ap^ raclata, law teens It wbara It It

R.BASINO FA Y M B N Tt —  wall bN 2 
bdrm hama. carpet thru out, all far 
only SLS4I.
FAM ILY NOMB —  S bdrm, iVk bth 
hama, carpet, drapes, gas range B
vants head, storm cellar, and nka 
Ined bky! and |ust SI 1,744.
CH O o iY ?  Wa n t  "

W M M I M K M i m L B

SHAFFER

M A L T O R
Rqaal Haasmg Opportunity 

V A B F H A R R F O t
imNTW OOO -  Lrga I  bdrin, dan. 1 
Mbs, ral air, erptd, drps, kit MMnt,

m.ett
DUPLEX —  good Incema on 11 
bedrooms, nko loc. Roth ronlad. 
$12,775
lA N D  SFRIN04 —  country living on 
W aerg. Lots of fruit troat, gd water 
wall, adorabla 2 bdrm B dan mablla 
homa.
THRRR S ACRE TR A CT., 4 mlWt 
south an Oarskn City Hlgl«iav. S37S4 
par tract. Owner censidar II knclng
CLIFF TB A B U B
lACK S H A rf e R

343-0741
747 }I44

APKEIREW: LEASE A-6
FOR SALE or will trade for lata modal 
car: Four '.y acre tots dost to town. 
Good toil, qood walor. 247 S444.

8320 ACRES 
NEAR SHEFFIELD

Good house and corrals, $68 
per acre. On pavement.

DON LINDLEY 
337-5444 Odessa

i
i
i
>x-

Sn x

Cart Of IhaakM
family of Jerri Reed 

to thank everyone for
The 
wishes I 
each expremion of love and 
s^ p a tn y  extended to us at 
the loss of our beloved Jerri.

Mr. A Mrs. W. A. Reed A 
Family

Jim A Dot Crowe A Boys 
Mr. A Mrs. Frank Ward •

We will be forever grateful 
for the many, many acts of 
kindness done, for the 
messages of compassion 
sent to us during and after 
the terminal illness of our 
beloved wife and mother. 
For taking time out of your 
busy lives to brighten ours, a 
multitude of thanks. Little 
things mean so very much.

Ray (Red) McMahen 
Mr., Mrs. Jerry McMahen 

Mr., Mrs. Whitney Reynolds
WANTED TO RENT B T

HOUSE TO MOVE A-11

BRAND NBWT
S O M B TH IN O  

Cm u s  toqk 4V4r Mt#
plans W4 havs, VA-FH A linanclhf. 
-------------------- . ----------  FR O FB R TVRANT

call dplalls B
DUFLRXBS B 
FOR SALB —  
lac attorn.

SALRICONSULTANTS 
Mary Foraman Vaughan 247 2122 
Juanita Conway 247 2244
EtmaAldarson 247 2407
Dorothy Harland 2*7-404!
LoycoOonton 241-4MS

GREAT PLACE
ta ralsa a family. Kaniwaad toe, tor 
this 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Naat as a plh and 
raady lar accupancy. BIt-la a-r, larga 
Ined Law Ms.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find ms an asacutlva brk. bama la 
gaad tocatton w. I  bdrm, 1 btb, raamy 
dan, rot. air, Iviy patto araa and 
landscapina. Mg trags at a prica yau 
caa affardt W thavt Itl Call far mart 
Info. Kantwaad.

ADD A LI’TTLE SUNSHINE
This chaarful homa will brlgbtan yaur 
dayl A 1 bdrm, 1 bfh plan mat will ba 
parftet tor yaur lamlly. RIagant 
larmal roams. Homay dan bandy ta 
Mt-Mi hit. Unspallad vtow tram 
covarad patla. MM lbs la Wassan FI.

NICE A NIFTY
tor tiaAM and taa goad to last. Haw 
llstlag nr bast. 1 buga bdrms. Farmal 
dining rm. Custom caMnats In Iviy kit. 
w-braak. bar. Panalad dan has Hoar to 
calling Shalvas. Sop. work tbap.

MARIE
ROWLAND

TWO BEDROOM, orwbathhoutt toba 
movad. Built inns, carpal, panalad, 
matching draptt and wall papar. Call 
247 424S

MOBILE HOM1S8 i n r
FOR SALE 1444 Martottt, 12x4! thrta 
badroom, unfurnishtd. Ctntral 
hsaling and air. Call 241 2414.

1472 KIRKWOOD TWO badroom, ona 
bath, ajipliancat, ctntral air and haat. 
45400 Ownar 1*3 4477.

FOR SALE 1473 mobll# homt, 14X40 
Ihrt* badroom, two bath, anchortd 
and undarpinnad. Call 2*3 7410.

YOU MUST SEE
this wakoming warm 
Alabama. 3 bdrm, Iki b 
nka yd with grill. tl4,0i0.

garaga,

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. catbadral calling In 
two living araa. Walk In clasatt in aach 
of 1 raamy bdrms, 1 caramk baths, 
dtubto garaga, rat. air, cavarad patk. 
Law It's.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 Runnele^^^ 263-761S
HOME W  263-4635
Bio Sfhino s OloKst Real Ertatc F irm

4 BEDROUM-TWO STORY
Liilt and tots af spaca lar uadar 
S3S4M. Now carpal, rafrlgaratad air, 
VS btk latch aal, potto, faacad yard, blt- 
In kit., fam rm. A homa dasigiwd for 
living. Qukk occupancy

$25,060
Naf many hamat an tba maikaf this 
naat, Nifs nka. Ibis tocatton, fhosa 
laatvras and this prka. Fratty Kan- 
twaod Srkk, rtfrig. air, drapas, now 
carpal, dan 3 br IVs baths.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
axacutiva hama-spllt loval.S br, l\s 
bdtbs, dan, dM garaga, laundry roam, 
rttiif. ak. Fktura prttty yard far 
tatartalning. Ltvtfy vtow. Lots af 
staraBtSSrs.

CUTE AND COUNTRY
1 bsdrtam, I bafh, apprax vs mlla 
south. Carpal, dauBto faraga. S14J40. 
Law dawn paymant with now loan.

320 ACRE FARM
appraxtmatalv IS mlnutat fram Big 
Spring. AN cuftlvatad. Bstatg sat-

Fsggy Martliall 
■•ton Riiall 
Wm. Martin

2*7to7*S
1*7-7*M
204-I74*

SHADY PLACE
Big paean fraus shada this cam- 
faiiabto aMar homa la goad caaditlaa 
nr Goliad Schaal. Nka nalghborhoad. 3 
bdrm, I bfh, ptus 1 br roar cattaga. 
UndarSl!*M.

COLLEGE PARK
3 br, 1 bfh, garaga, tlla tancad privaft 
roar yard. tl7,N*.

IDEAL FOR
Wabb AFB famlllas. 3 br brkh, 3 bth 
undtr sss.tgo, in nka naighbarhaad. 
Walk fa schaal, shaggiing, gall, 
swimming, church, city park. Fratty 
Early Amarkan brkk. Fafto, fraas. 
Law invaitmanf with now toan. Undar sit,ggi.
LAKE'THOMAS
Ratraat, 3 br, 1 Mb, huga fam rm. 
avartaaktng lakt. Undar S24A44.

$6500
1 htusts tor prka af I. tap, dM gar- 
wrfcslip. Nka nghbrhd. This to a goad 
buy.

SAND SPRINGS
Panalad A carpolad 4 br 1 bath an W
acra. Caahama Sch. Oltl. City wator, 
gat. undar 41M4S.
LaaLang
ChartosIMac) McCartoy 
Gordon Myrkh

Equity
rath

REALTORO ffice..........................3-2S0I
2101 Scurry................. 3-2S71
Doria TrimM e............ 3-1001
Rufus Rowland, G RI. .3-44M 
Martha Tipton.........393-5703

Mullipto Listing Sarvka 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Loans

CHARMER
3 bdrm, iVk bths, erptd, sxtra nka, 
custom dipt, lust IMa aaw InsMa and 
out. Oarapa, l r  eav patto avartoaklnp 
nka landscapad yd. Only 414,744.
TA8TEFUI DECOR
Thrutoul. 1 ’  .  Ck **'*■' Mt-lat.
Rstab j4, canv. to bata.

t i l l  par ma or
flaanct'

CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Pkk tba araa and plans af your cbalca 
for yaur now hama. VA A PHA 
Canvantlanal fla. 4S par cant toaat at 
SVi parcairt.
BARGAINS
Wa hava tavaral 1 bdrm bamat In 
tavaral lacatlant. Call far dofalls. 
eXJAHOMA SCHOOL > 
ItaS sq. ft. living araa. Now carpal, rat 
air, 1 bdrm, IVs baths, dan, bullf-lns, 
taparaft living room, daubto parata, 
wall hauta and ifaraga, l^ tc a p a d  
yard, vy acra ftnead, covarad patto. 
AFFO IN TM R N TO N LY.
LOOK! $350 INCOME 
4to rm apartmantt. Furnishad, canv 
tocatton lor only 411,S44.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, 1 Mbs, Mt4n R4>, ditbwatbar, 
garbaga disposal, charming dining 
artt. CrgM, rot ■•', eav patto, dM 
garaga. VA or canvanttonal laaa al 4V* 
par cant Int.

WHYPAYR*^!'T?
Naat 1 bdrm .a C M lv ra a m , t 
a t t ^ y a t  ^ Q V ^ a n d  patto

kltMla.
Only

ro LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 

fHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL...

C o s f le

O  Realtors
\ r  09FICE
1000 Vimt 263-4401
Wally ACIirraSUtr 263-2060
MaMto Homa lets In South Havan tS4t 
andS4M.
ERST R U T: 2 Radraam, IVk bath an 
Rast 13th, taS44.
DOLL HOUSE amangtfia pIna fraas, 
gica nilghbcrhoed. S4,4Sd.
Custom built hamat In any araa af 
etty, tol us halp you with FHA A VA
fin. >

Caunfry Uwlpg In baautlful Mablla 
Hama an I  aerts wllti ufafar wall and 
tofs af axfra!

I IR .IvyanR. IS th .M
jsanas WMHtngSan 
Hatan MeCrary

147 7437 
343-1142

BEST R E A in
llOSLancBsler 263-2593

SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
ONE ACRE WITH UN 
FINISHED HOUSE, LOTS 
OF TREES. FLOWERS.
IDEAL FOR INVESTMENT 
OR CONSTRUCTION.
Corner lot on Birdwell Lane.
GOOD BUSINESS OP
PORTUNITY:
Drive-In doing good 
business. Priced to sell.
IN SAND SPRINGS AREA 
House on 1 acre with good 
water well.
NoMe Welch 267-8331
Cailtim Clark 263-1941
Orlando Rorrs 263-1623 
Darotliv Henderson 263-2593

DM Austin—  Bruhtr 
Tawn A Cauntry Sbapping Cantar 

Offict 143-7441 Homt 143-1473
NEED4 BDRMS?
Hart's I wto dan. ISk bths. It's brk A 
erptd thruout. Friv. bkyd w-autsida 
ttorapa. It's prkad right at 111,144.

NEWLY REMODELED
Two 1 bdrm homas. I data ta dwntwn. 
Thay ara claan A raady far eccupancy. 
Prkad balew 4t,4tS aach.

COUNTRY STYLE
living Is yaurt In tha 1 bdrm A dan 
homa an 1 acrat tract. Has a traitor 
hauta prasantly ranting far IN  par ma. 
to htip mafea pumft. It's all yaart far 
4I1,!44.

BEAUTIFUL LAY-OUT
smartly datignad custom-Mt maMla 
hama an I acra. Huga 4 car earparf 
dasignad far convarston ta hama, 
chain Hnh fanca turrtunds antira tot. 
TaktaMah, yau'll llkatt.

HERE’S ONE
Yau will Ilka —  It's a raamy 1 bdrm w- 
attaeh warkthop, fully erptd, bif-ln 
dishwashar A It's claan. Ftnead yd, 
pas grill, rafrig air A cant. haat.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Tafally modarn In datign, can ba yaurs 
w-mlnimum dwn pmt, nothing dawn 
far vatorans A acllva duty parsannat. 
Wa styto to suit yau. Call far mart 
Infarmaflen.

D&C SALES
3919 W. 80 — 267-5546 

' 8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 

$1,0 0 0 ’ B 
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from
$ 3 9 9 5 .

UxH
$599!.
F»tt

Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

W ANTED TO rant. Two or thrao 
bodroom housa. Call Rill at 247 1411.

BUSINESS BLDGS. JU i
SMALL BUSINRS! for loot#, liquor
ttoro with wilk In ceolor. Locolod__
opproximattry iv, m utt North on 
Soydor Htghwoy 330 Coll 247 S0I2 
doyllma or 247 7422 nights and 
watksndt.

.VJ)T8 FOR RENT B-H
MOBILE HOME space, nice, privata. 
Located naar base, IS02 Matquilt, or
call 243 0123

ANNOUNaMENTS C
LODGES C-1

C A L L E D  M R R TIN O  
Slskad Plains Ladgo Nt. 
544 A .F. and A.M . 
Monday, July list, 7i34 
p.m. Work In RA 
dagraa. ird tad Mala. 
Visitors wtkama. 

OaraMMIIIar W.M. 
T.R. Morris Sac.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A
MORILR HOMR PARK 
IS 14 East M Snydar Hwy 

NEW. U tR O A R R FO H O M R S  
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL

pWfiK«mi3i
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERgNOB

HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
1156 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS26ATFM766 
263-2788 263.6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

"TOWN ACOUN’ra Y ’’
COMPARE**

OUR PRICES 
QUAUTY ..

SERVICE iVTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY

2800 W.FM 700 
Big Spring. TexRB 

Ph.263- 8901

RfNTALS B
FTIRNISHED APTS. B i
’n i c e l y  FURNISHRD duptox, car 
patod. dost hi, adults only, no pats. 
Bata parsonnM wticoma. InquIrt 404 
Runnals.

C E N TR A L L Y  L O C A T E D  ona 
badroom, maturo paopla only, no 
children or pats. 44! plus bills. 1*3- 
3472
M U i'H l AHB  A O A H TM K N TI, 1 fc 1 
badrooms. 2*3 T ill. 9:00 *:00 Monday- 
Friday. 4:00 12:00$aturday.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1 bdrm, 1 Mhs, bik. Liv. rm, lam. rm, 
rtfr. air. Mf-lnt, toncad bkyd w-twim 
peM —  VA Appraised In lew 424's.

PHONE 263-2919

TWO STORY house, Banks road 
Sand Springs tJOOO Phons 737 294* 
Colorado City, Ttxps.

1 BDRM, BRK, I RTH, NR M ARCY 
SCH B WRBB AFB. LOW IN T IR B S T  
LOAN, BO UITY BUY. CALL OWNBB 
191-S7** FOR A FFT.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedroomi 
All ConvenienccB 

1994 East 2Sth 
267-S444

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 ,2 A3 Bed mom 
Call 267-6M9

Or Adpiv to MOR. at A F T . 1* 
Mrs. Aipba Mdrrtoaq

UP f g n H n i i a i M  n - i

1,2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar. ctntral air candiltoning and 
haalmg. carpM, shad# Irtas, lancad 
yard, yard mainfamad, TV Cabto, all 

lbilH»xc#pf atoclrlclfy paid

FROM <80
3$7SS46 363-3541

A S TA TR O  M R R TIN O  
■ig Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A.F and A M. 1st 
and 3rd Thurs 7;io 
p.m. Visitors welcome, 
list and Lancaster.

Undy HuH, W

SPECTAL NOTICES____ Q i

"F tr  hRip wMh an nnwod 
pmgnancy enll Edna 
Oiadnoy Homa, Part Warth.
Taaaa.l-ai6.l93-U6i,”

CkgAN RUOt iiha new, sa aaay to da 
svllh Bhto LuBira. Rant afdcirk 
thampoear, tl.*B. O. F. Wachar'i 
llbre

I 5g f i P 6UND I S
LOST 
In Silver t 
or 243 0017

FAWN and black Chinos# Fug.
Call 3411131reward.

TERSmr T 1
IF 'yV j OrbW let Yaur RutlndM. If 
You Want Ta Stop, It's Akaiwlks 
Awonymaqaavstnaae. Coll 347 4144.

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shap# 
Tabltfs and Hydrax Wator Fills al 
Knight's Fharmecy.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacotlon, ho. 
sure to order yonr vocation 
pock. Papera will be laved 
and delivered upon yonr 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

A U t I N i t f O F .

Motel A Refltaurant For Sale 
On Highway 137. ^  Mile 
from Intentatc 20 In Stan
ton, Texas.
21 Unit! A Apartment for 
Manager $16,90# down, 
owner will carry baUince.

O. B. Raburn 
216 N.W. Avenue A. 

Anfirewt, Texas 79714 
Area code 915-523-2766

1ST TIME OFFERED 
Package Liquor Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good buBlnest. 
Owner selling due to other 
interests. All replies con- 
fidenUal. If interested, write 
Box 845-B In care of The
» » m k L ___________________________

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

Wantad to awn and aparato W O LC H 'l 
bavsraga Unas and HORM BL Hdt 
toads, candy and snack vandlag 
rauMs. On |ab training to parsan 
tatoctod. Ha tailing. Campany tacurat 
accaunfs. Can start part-ttma. 41S,000 
to %mjm year patantlal. Madarata 
cash Invstmant secured. Far Im- 
madiata inlarviaw write S B L F  
S B R V IC I, 4140 B tlity  Way, 
Sacramanto, CalH. 9S0U. Ftoaaa lift 
phene number.

••L-OO-K’’
EXTRA INCOME

Dependable parsan to sarvka and
caltort fram NBW T Y F I  HlOH 
Q U ALITY DISFONSORt ditpanslag 
anly nattanally advartlsad pragacts. 
Wa establish accaunts and placa 
dltpsntars tor yau. Ratoraacas, 
4I7N.M  to 14,744.40 cash capital 
nacetiary tor txcaltont , Incania. 
Investmtnt tacvrrd by lavantory. Wt 
will match quaimad partan't In- 
vastmant and put yau an tba read to 
saccea! Far tocal Intorvtow, writai

Big State Diotribnttng Co. 
3655 LaJoya Drive 
DoUas. Texas 75226
lactoda Talipbana Number

s
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m
t s  FORD PIM  «-to n  Mckup, 
lowp «»Wp M ,  4-i pppp, lipkt 
M ««, Ipw milMtP, Vk, powpr 
ttM rtnt and brpkat, air . MSM

7S PORO Supar Cab Vk-ton 
pickap, rad aad whita, 
airtemaNc, pawtr ttaarint and 
brakai, air cond.............  tat72

7 «  FORD Mavarick 4-doer. 4- 
cylindar, automatic, air, power 
ttoorint and brakes, iipht blue, 
blue interior...............  IH M

74 FORD LTD , 4-door, ligbl 
blue wiNi white top, automatic, 
power steerinp, power brakes, 
air candilioner, looks and drives 
like new s j m i

71 C H IV R O LK T Impala 4- 
kite top.brown with wbh 

Fewer steering and brakes, air, 
tan Interior, new tire s....... S N il

71 FORD Oran Sport Torino 
coupe, loaded, new tires, 
automatic, air, power steering 
and brakes. Metallic brown with 
tanvinyttop ................... SUM

71 FORD Oalaxia S44, 1-door, 
lime green metallic with white 
vinyl roof, green interior, power 
steering and brakes, air, new 
tires s itu

71 FORD Oalaxle 4-doer hard
top, brenie with white vinyl 
roof, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission,
vs S lltl

71 bUICK Skylark station 
wagon, copper colored, luggage 
rack, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, and air. Rxtra 
n ic e .....................................S247I

74 FORD L T D  Station Wagon, t- 
passenger, metallic green with 
woodgrain, green Interior, 
luggage rack, power steering 
and brakes, sir, only 1S,SM 
m iles...................................S44‘

71 FORD Country Sedan, light 
green, green inferior, automatic
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, sir, luggage rack, 
extra clean . snie

71 M ERCURY Montego coupe, 
light blue with matching biue 
Interior, power steering, VI, air, 
automatic transmission S3I74

71 FORD Mustang, metallic 
brown with brown Interior, 
automatic, power steering and 
brakes.air SUM

71 FORD L TD  4-deor, low 
mileage. Maroon with black 
vinyl top, power steering, 
brakes, automatic, air, electric 

[ windows sisfi

71 M ERCURY Montogo M X 1- 
doer, metallic brawn, white 
vinyl roof, power steering, 
power brakes, sir cenditiening, 
automatic transmission, an 
extra nice car SltM

BOB BROCK 
FORD

soo W  4th
Phone 2b 7-7424

Polord Qi«vroltt 
IlMd C«r D«pt.

71 M ERCURY Montage MX 
hardtop coupe, V I, radio,
heater, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic, 
new tiros ...................S17M

73 PONTIAC LeMans, 1-doo 
radio and heater, power | 
steering, power brakes, tactery 
air, and automatic S13M

74 MALIBU 1-door, 4-cylinder, 
standard shift, with heater and 
whitewall tires................ SUM I

71 MERCURY Marquis station 
wagon, VI. radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, I I J M  actual miles, 
rack .................................. $1141 I

71 CHEVROLET Neva, 4- 
cyllndar, automatic, radio, 
heater.sir, 14,111 actual 
m iles................................. S24M

i t
71 VEGA Hatchback coupe, 
automatic, air conditioned, 
radio and heater SUM

♦

71 BUICK LeSabre 2-deer 
hardtop, VI, radio, heater, 
automatic, sir, power steering 
and brakes..........................SUM

71 VEOA, 1 doer sedan, radio | 
and hooter, 4-speed, air con- 
dltienar, 17M miles. Factory I 
warranty SU44 |

steering wheel, 4,IM mllesil 
under factory warranty SSIM (

WE HAVE M  MOKE CLEAN, 
U S E D  CARS TO  S E L E C T  
FROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
IMl E. 4th 

PlMae2l7-T42l

SRIITHAirrOMATlC
t r a n s m i s s i o n

It MW Located M sand Sp ings 
Agrees lefersfafe I I  ram 
NMultougfc BfdMIeg* S«M>y

s

II u n U ¥ i SAVI SAVI lAVI U V I

IWANT A SMALL CAR? THE VERY BEST

Wb have a Small Car
SMAU CHEVIES AT

\ l

•quipptd
Stock!

I MPG by i.P.A. with 5 ytar or 60,000 erHos

worranty on 4 cylindor onginot in Vogo or Monznt CAMARO

A GREAT COMBINATION

YOU AT POLLARD'S
IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED, 
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND 

PRICES THAT C A N ^  BE BEAT!!

I jF^CMiVOUr RAbiMb hw *t mmH. m

Tf CAOlUAC Cbno* DwVllle.CBbretet( •

h «v H

vz:IllSdW. M

c Hferyest.

BUT

y $  C M V a O l i r  RAbwI b  O a r l «  • biBMlMdl M a * . Mach 
vte yf tofs. Bud btach hstBrtfsr. iBddBd wHfc oN df

n ̂ ^̂ WBWT ORn̂ pnn̂ Bvŵ Bne

74 MUCK iBi Bari 4-dBwr, laaddd, % tewB OMBiii MbIA
triNs, U jOM mHm  ............................................. M itt

■ t

*74 NWOCUWT MBsstwE* l lwtlew Wafon, VS. BUliesBlIt 
lwaeBa*FB*fS*B4iwClBBhWRi...-............BSS7S
75 OSAN T01I0, r*d utHh M«e trt*y« IBJJ. olv.
BwtiesBtICi BMuar i lM r ln a  mm4 hrw km . law  t W B J g j  
p r k B d t B M N ........................................................................

 ̂7S MMCK Century Wefon 4 geMunanr. twe lone green 
end white, low edleea*. Locnl owner...................BS04S
74 OLOt Mnnty-M^t Oegency, fully I ended. IwmI een 
nutner, 34.000 eiTine, white burgundy with elnyl 
burgundy Interior.

70 OLOf Mghty eight 4-dMr. elr, Rewnr. Im> edinnge.
bnmboo creme color...........................................B1009

Q EA H  I  
USED I Jock LbwIi  Baick-CofMloc- 

Jaap
CARSI

■‘JACK IfW IS  KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOLESALES THE RETT-
0fALSSS-7SS4IS C U M T

SAVI SAVi SAVI SAVi SAVI SAVI

Pollard Chevrolet
I — In Big Spring — j
j l 5 0 1  E . 4th “ W horo  V olum o S oiling Savos You M onoy*' 267-7421 j|

W ANTED
6RMNini PnnOLBM HiyNEBI

This position involves evaluation of oil and gas properties for lending 
purposes, and includes contact with bonk customers. Very little travel is 
required, with work in a permanent location, attractive office space, and 
pleasant working conditions. We provide excellent fringe benefits com
parable to major oil companies. This department will be moving to a new 
multistory bonk and executive office tower building in the spring of 1976.

• N o  m in im u m  e x p e rie n c e  re q u ire d .

• S a la ry  is o p e n  a n d  c o m p e titiv e  w ith  m a jo r  o il c o m p o n io s .

The bonk will sponsor additional training in both technical and banking 
courses os needed.

For further information, contact: L lo y d  J o b o  -  P e rto n n o l M a n a g o r  

T h o  M id la n d  N a tio n a l B a n k  
P. O .  B o x  2 0 9 7 , M id la n d , T o x o t  7 9 7 0 1  

A / C  9 1 5  -  6 8 3 -2 7 5 1

An egual opportunity employer, and will welcome minority applicanU.

(VM&OKAKLND!
.Speed Queen 

Washers ft Dryers
Mixed stylet, tome match. 
Ditcantinuad Detignt, Scrat
ched, Dentt, Unbelievable 
Frket.

ItT l CHKVBOLBT Monte Carle, I 
Fewer tteering, gawer braket,| 
air candflianing SlltS |

ItTS CHBVROLOT Silveradal 
Vkfen gfchug, tS4 cubic inchl 
engine, aufematic Irantmiitten.l

Oependabte
U S E D  C A R S

u
tto e rio d o n .vo ry  ctoon g i l T S

1074 D O O M  Bw optllnu 
pfchup, n s  elunt 4, w ith  
u u te m u tk  und oir, 0,7S0 
iwHm ...............................BS40S

'70 PLTMOUTH Duetor, 
outumutlc trunemleelon, 
n o  OD VO ufiglnu, ulr 
conditioning............BIWS

1440 FITIMOUTM fUOT HI 
Four door sodon, SIS VO 
owfliio. automatic tron- 
amlmlon. foctory o4r con
ditioning .................. B40S

■M FlYMOUm Fury Stotlon 
Wogofi, VO, outomotlc 
tronam litlon, powor 
Ftoortng, foctory oIr 
conditioning .............. BOOS

1070 DODOl Monoco
Btotlon wagon,
loodod.................... B1S00

"Big tprtng’4 OueNty Oaeier"

HOT Eaal 3rd 

Fhene M l-rtO l

Fir CFOditioning, ffwot tteering, I 
Fewer brakat, cemfertiTtI

OUSINESS OP.

VERY MODERN EquiFROd .A u to  
ReFalr Shop. Oreef Location‘MrtOAlt 
Odette. Air Conditioner Frifncnlke
alone con pay lor Orettad tITSAM  tor
74.

DON LIN D LEY R EA LTO R  ( t iT )  U T - 
S444 Odette

SMALL MOBILE home converted to 
Ifh all ac- 
nlghtt 2U-

ona chair baauty thop with all ac 
ctttorlat. Phont 243-27tB,
toll.

■NmiOYMINT

HELP WANTED MAL£ E-1

EXPERIENCED
LABORERS

NEEDED 
HARD WORK

Inqoire at the Weotward Ho 
Motel, room Bomber 11.

MOBILE HOME OWNERS

Do y o u  know  th n  d to t*  law  o n  H o ck in g  a n d  
TIo-DownsT
Any homa purchasad on or oftor 3-2D-T4 will 
comply with thig low. Homoi nlut^ -.bo 
b lo ck ^ to gpoclflcotion. Stoto Invootlgotors 
will bo around to chock your homo.
For m o ro  In fo rm a tio n , coilt

STATE WIDE

MOBILE HOMES
Wo oro cortiflod by gtoto Lie. No. TDfl-23a-75 
Cort. Board, Rulo No. 510-1

267-4723,267-2566 
710W ott4th Mg Spring, Toxos

HELP WANTED
E xperieoced cooks, 
w a i t r e g s e t ,  d i s h -  
washerB, cashlert. After 
N  days. groap  
h o s p i t a l i i a t io B  I b -  
Barancc available. After 
1st year profit Bkaiiag 
piaa aad paid vacatioa.

Apply ia pcrioa only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS28ftHWYS7 

The'88 Track Stop

HELP WANTED. Male FM

OPENING FOR 
EXPERIENCED 

SA1.ESMAN

Ladking tor a man with talat ax- 
parlance in Auto Salet, Appl. In- 
turance, beatt and motort. Deer to 
deer, etc. Mutt be hard warker. Strang 
deter, lamlly man, bendable, geed 
pertenable bschgreund and geed 
credit rating. We offer a potifien tbat 
payt tlMF-tlSba monfbly cammittlent 
with automobile furnithed with ep- 
perlunity at advancement to 
management. Send retume to Oex M t- 
B care at Herald with a picture.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 88 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STA R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2181

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor frailer experipnee raquirad. U  
v M ri am minimum, ttoady nen- 
teetenpl MB! moofb Bebreeteed.
Oppertonity tor advpncemenf. Cph i  .
o rM a o c o a  t o u c k i n o  c o .. m .it4 -
ws.

A PERMANENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

FOR THE RIGHT MAN
Quaimcaltont are: Ftoatant per- 
tonalify, abiHty to handle people, end 
a ttreoB detire to tuccaed. No ex- 
perlence necottary. Apply In partan
bafwaan 1 p.m. B 4 p.m. at Olll't Prlad 
Chichan. l llh B O ra ft .

HELP WANTED MALE F-1
TRUCK MECHANIC naadad. Apply In 
parton, FrIea Conetructlon, Inc. 
Snyder Highway, Big Spring. 
Eouat Ooportunltv Emplover.

An

tffiLPWANTED.T

NOTICE

tOe eo^leauer te prefect yep pur 
reedprt at Ibe Big I pripg Herald 
traoi mlarepreedoMttoa. la Nw 
avaot that any altor at o m t-

j  I* m l  at 
I PdYpmstaB, 

laHaedtotaty 
ceotact Bia Battar Bualapei 
Bureau, Atk Operator tor 
Batorprite 4-4tl7 TO LL  F N IE . 
ar F.O. Boa CMC. MMtood. 
( Tbara It aa caat to yau.)icaattayau.l 

tuBBPtt yo 
Ma BBS ao any hutintia

■POSiTiON W ANTED. 
Female_______________F-8

-HelftWaatedFeauile F-2‘

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

to president of established 
company offers an excellent 
opportunity to person 
desiring growth and 
responsibility. You will 
hande both secretarial and 
administrative duties such

report typing, travel 
arrangem ents. Incoming
as

mail, bank deposits, 
bookkeeping, invoicing. You 
should have good typing and 
iShorthand skillB plus 
b u s i n e s s - r e l a t e d  
background.  E x c e l l e n t  
benefits and working con
ditions. Send resume in
cluding present salary,  
s a l a r y  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  
availability, in confidence to 
Box 848-B, care of Big Spring 
HemkL
W AN TED : LVN to help car# for 
partially paralyzed girl. Top wagat. 
CallHM421.

HELP WANTED. Mise. 
REAL ESTATE

SAIJiSPERSON NEEDED.
ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE 
C O N S ID E R E D .  MAIL< 
RESUME TO BOX 844-B IN 
CARE Ofi THE BIG 
SPRINOIIERALD.

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY
TEACHERS, need 1, math malar, 
laclal ftudlai, guidanca
vocational .................... B X C E L L n N T
IX F E R IIN C E D  lecratary, need
tovaral. top tkllli, tharthand and 
typing............................. 1471-f
JIO O KK EBFBR , naad 1, alta gd
typtng laaad................................ Mdp-f
AM EM A l y  llna, will tra in ........... tl4S
DICTAPHONE facratpry, gd dlc- 
taphontaxgJ|2gln£tSjMgn^.. .t4 N -f
TR A IN E E I, campany will naad
lavaral, tocal...............................O FB N
STOCK dark, axp., ms|ar ca........ HX-
C E L L E N T
tU FER V ItO R , axp nacactary, toad
background.................... E X C E L L E N T
SHOF toraman, axp, lac ca.
Salary...........................................O Fn H
S A LIS  TR A IN EE , axp, lac .. .O F E N

183 PERMIAN BLOG 
287-2535

WANTED
SALiSPERSON

WITH IX n m iN C I IN HI- 
FIDILITV AND CB 
lO U lF M IN T fA U t.

RADIO SHACK
1009  O M O O

COOK WANTED. Apply to Mr$. 
Fraaman or Mr. Handrlcki at Ml. 
View Lodga, loot Virginia. An Equal 
Opfiortunlty Employar

— Hurry — 
FIRESTONE 

547 E. 3rd 287-5584

HELP WANTED Miac__F ^

Day ft Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG

LIV E  IN SIttor tor aldarly couple In 
country homa. Must be llcantad 
driver. Call Mri. Hays 241-7124.

WANTED
ELECTRONICS
TECHNIOAN

FULL OR PART TIME. 
RADIO SHACK 

1008 GREGG

W OULD LIK E a bookktaping job, IS 
yaart axparlanca, doubla antry booka, 
P L  itatamant. A -P  and A -R . 
Rafarancat. Reply to Box t4d B In cara 
of the Big Spring Herald.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 241-1442. 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 407 East 11th.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J-2
SEE EXCITING new maktup at tha 
Makaup Shop, 117B Runnals. Frea 
Inttructlon*. U70031.

l Au n d Ii V sKr v ic e  «
W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and
dallvary.tl.lSadoian. AIM  do tawing, 
baby lining. Ml-OiOS.

PARM irS COLUMN K
ONE HORSE InLlna trallar for Mia 

Call H T -m tBrakai, toad boxei, S700. 
attOrt:00p.m.

WEST TEXAS 
CAR FBT CLBANINGCO .

Richard Wright, Ownar
CARPET, UPH O LSTER Y, CAR 

INTERIOR CLEAN IN G  
DRY FOAM m e t h o d

IM l Runnali 147-4MS

LIVESTOCK
“ r -------------------------

K-3
M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
claiM i O f hogi tvary Monday. M l 1441 
or4Bl 1544.

HANDSOME BAY mare, tO yaart old.
gentle enough for chlMran. Call 243 
7444 or 241 3711._____________________

j liOUSEHQLPOOQPS --L4- 
UsedS^rilflette. . $ 5 8 . 9 6  
Regal 4-pc bdrm
suite............................$199.96
Used Hide-abed...........$99.95
New sofa b e d .............. $79.96
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs
....................................$99.96

Odd nite s tan d s__ $19.95 up
New gray so fa .......... $100.00
Trade in-EA liv rm suite, 
like new .....................$149.95

ONE TH R EE year old Palomino 
gelding, $240. One tix yaar old Welch 
roan gelding, $230. AIm  tlx other 
hortat for Hla. Large and tmall 
taddlat. 3M-5543.____________________
BARBECUE GOATS for Mia: $20 
each, on the hoot. Processing extra. 
Call 24349M or 247 5371.

TWO YEAR old Shetland pony with 
saddle and bridle, 575 . 247 4135 attar 
S:30p.m.

~usDOGS, em itter
ONE YEAR Old lull blooded St. Bar 
nard for lala tor 1100. Vary friendly. 
Call 247 1475.

TO G IVE away, tamale cat. Has all 
shots. Beagle, one year old, hat all 
shots. Call 247 7551 attar 5:00.

N E ED  M ALE Border collie for sar 
vice Whita, Black Dutch rabbits and 
cages for Mia. 241 774d._______________

E IG H T MONTH old Irish SaMar 
tamale for Mia, has shots and papers. 
Call 243 4407________________________

FOR SALE lull blooded Doberman 
Pinscher pups, 4 weeks old, 
unregistarad. 243-4174.

FU LL BLOODED German Shephard 
puppies, unragliterad, for sale. 7 
w i^so td . Phone 243 2121.____________
F U LL  BLOODED Dachshund puppies 
tor sale, S20. For more Information, 
call 243 40n.

PETfiROOMING L-3A
CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4.00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gfiiiard243 mttoranappointmant. ,

Holiday ODORlFREE 
Kilb fleas ft ticks on dogs, 
cats. Safe, effective, 
odorless dip.

TH B P B TC O B N B R
A T W RIGHT'S

411 Main —  Downtown— UT-itTT

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Karmals, grooming and puppies. Call 
jM  2409.2*3 7100,2112 West 3rd.

F A R M F O U i r a E W T r i r T l l W W « M » » 7 1 g 0 < > W  U

TRACTOR FOR Sale, Ford, 41N, 3 
point hookup with power lift. Call 243- 
0154 or 247 2111 a«ar 1:00 p.m. ____

Windmill ft Complete 
Pnmp

Service CleanonU
Ipactallilng In Aarmatar 

Pumps and Windmills 
IP U C IA L lan all submarsibta pumps

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
DItchHit Sarvica all typas

largaar small. 
FA R M b Ir ANCH PIPE
LINE CONSTRUCTION

sas-suiartn-sifi

GR.AIN. HAY. FEED K-3
■ FRESH CU T Alfalfa tor Mia. Call M4- 
>4407 tor more Information.

FRESH A LFA LFA  hay for M lt  
Fhona 247 5405 for turfhar
formation.

In

HAY S1.W PICKED UP. 3N 5M1 Two 
mitos Wostof Elbow School on left.

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
4000 CFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20” 3-SPEED FAN |19.95
Gd used air cond........ $89.50
Used refrig, air epnd, 18,500
BTU ............................... $209
Used refrig air cond, 6000

,BTU.. . .......................$119.50
Used rocker recliner . .$59.50 
Used 2-pc Early American
liv rm su ite ..................$79.50
Metal broom cabinet.. $54.95 
Metal wardrobe w-

.m irror..........................$49.50
18” utility cabinet.......$32.95
Used gas range .. $59.95 ft up 
Couch, chair ft love seat. 
Early American style,
reduced t o ..................$429.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2$89W.3rd M7-5881
FOR SALE: Fhileo Storao CohMla, 
AM 'FM . Spanish dacor. Mattratt and 
bapsi)rlng,‘cafl247 HI3.isprm

K lT o fE lT ra n g t tor M lt. Sta 
at 110 East 17th or call 247 7314 tor 
mora Information.

Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine . . .  $99.95 
New 3-pc pecan bdrm suite 
w-odd tx)x springs & mat
tress .....................................$429.96

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD GROUP. Includes 
everything but the ap
pliances. Reg. $506.55, Sale 
price $449.95

Visit Our Sargaln Sasamanl

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 287-2831

1 console Zenith steren,
maple finish................ $78.86
1 Westinghouse washer 8
inoB warranty............ 1148.85
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond.............................. I78.M
1 Zenith portable stereo

..........................138.85
1 Westinghouse electric  
range, 8 mot. warranty
like new..................... $189.86
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mao
warranty................... $158.96
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $38 
(1)17” Zenith M ft whte TV 

...............................$49.66

BIG SPRING 
' HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2S7-S385
FOR SALE, gold living room sulta,

■ .7 77r- - -  -couch A chair. Call 247 7707 attar S:M 
p.m.
FOR EASY quick earpaf daanliig,, 
rant alactric thampaaar, anly I I .N  par 
day with purchaM af ilua Lustra, l lg  
Spring Wardwara.

m a g ic  CHEF gas stov* and Kanmort 
dishwasher In excellent condition. Call 
243 2M4.

STOVE, R EFRIGER ATO R, dish- 
washer, dinette end six chairs. See 
alter 4:00 p.m., Thursday, 2114 Carl.

IWANOS-ORGANS
FtAHO  TU N IN G  *nd repair. 
imnMdIatt attontlan. Dan TallaMuM. 

.S h ^,2 lS 4 A la fcama. i g a n i i n i w .

^ s i c a l d T S T R : tr
LEBLANC CLA R IN ET for Mia. 
Original prica was $500 will Mil tor 
S300 Call 247 1475.

GARAGE SALE J d i !
WEDNESDAY THROUGH Saturitay, 
cUrinat, bonk bads, school clothaa. 
Atony Itams. Sand Springs North 
Sarvlce Road, lust bafora you gat to
 ̂AAoss Lake Road nomo i
G A R A G E , S A LE: 1101 Corntll, 
Wednesdaf^rough Saturday. Fur-
nltura, TV , lamps, lawn niowar, 
pantllitgandclothai

TH R EE  f a m il y  GarageSAIt— mag 
j^eels, turntabla, air conditlonar, 
bowlli^ ball, camera, transmission, 
ektrclser and domes. 1 no East 141p.

USE NERAID 

CUSSIFIED 
,ADS

G A R A G E j

TH R EE  FAA 
nacatsary I 
hoMart, tow
12:00 to 4:00 
1204 Blackmc

t i l l  t E T T L  
and Sunday, 
toys, llnans. i 
itams, atoclr 
motor, gyms
THURSDAY 
day Friday. 
boy* bicycla.
M ULTI FAM 
and Saturday 
Vicky.
BACKYARD 
Antiqua bad 
utility tal 
mitcellanaoti 
idajfjindFrij
G a r a g e  sj
and andt. Sa 
* 00. llOSRki
SATURDAY, 
Llnans, man 
outside doon

CARPORT ! 
Home Park, 
Furnitura, 
miscellanaou
GARAGE SJ 
Wednesday- 
Sunday. 1:00 
pants and ml:

INSIDE SAL 
machina, q 
mlscellaneoui
GARAGE S7 
Friday t:00- 
miscellanaou

GARAGE 
Wedntsday 
Someth Ino a

12,000 BTU 
air condltiCK 
for moro Info

7x21 FOOT S 
wim throo bn

REPO SINGI 
modal, fully 
stitches, bi 
BalarKeS74oi

Books, I 
tables ai 
Sell-Trad
JER R Y  CA 
back packs, 
poncho ra 
war*.

CP
t i l  w. 3rd

BARBECUE 
each, on ttx
Call 243 *100
ANTIQUl

(Kfering 
or_ reser 
Aikerici 
American 
Oak libri 
cabinet, 
lamp tabi 
dolls, ce 
bookcase, 
round oal 
chairs, s 
more.

Salt
OLDE1

I

Wanted
cenOitiener
v a t u *

HUGHE

buiwmg, I 
2417lii0.

AUTOW

MOTttHi
1170 17SCC 
mileaga, nj 
2417770 ath
1t74 HONI 
condition, 
phone 2*7 7i

MUST SE 
mileage, I 
or 104 072:

750 HOMO 
new, fully 
custom pal
1t72 HONI 
bar, Mk> s< 
n w a  infon

JU
CLE

SX250CC 
SX175CC 
SX12SCC 
Z90CC wi

How 
388 W.H

*75 Har 
miltn. 
*73 Yam 
Mke, nei 
*74 BM1 
balloon 
engine, 
tand or 
bing. 
Motorc3 
sturdy, I

t»71 Y M  
sirtat or 1 
1550. Ca 
Evaninoa,

1174 YA7 
condition 
tost actlM
YAMAH4 
angina ar 
ntvarrac



: bdrm 
.1199.96 
..$99.96 
..$79.96 

ble w-5 
chain 

.. .$99.96 
(19.95 up 
. .$100.00 
n suite, 
..$149.95 
>p desk, 
..$99.95 

in suite 
& mat- 
.$429.96

HOUSE- 
Includes 
he ap- 
55, Sale

im M t

IITURE
2C7-2C31

stcrea, 
..$79.96 

■sber 9 
$149.96 

isher-fi 
..$79.96 

*eo
..$39.96 

electric 
farranty 
.$169.96 
6 mas 
$169.96 

iner.$36 
hteTV 
..$49.96

oom M itt, 
7 tf itr  StOO

dttnliiarr
L ttlrt, a if

Id Ktnmort
iditlon. Call

3R. dIMi 
:halr«. Sat 
114 Carl.

I ra »a lr, 
rattaMMi. 
•SM-tin.

X T
for Mia. 

rill Mil far

J d !
I Saturday, 
wl cioitiaa. 
ng« North 
you gat to

1 Cornall, 
rday. fu r- 
m monrar.

SAla—  mag 
conditlohar, 
■nimlMlon, 
Eait 1491.

G A R A G E  S A L E  l^ | a
a u t o s  w a n t e d  'm -C

TH R EE  FAM ILY sale, decorator and 
neceoaary housesuore. ptonis end 
holders, toy*. nHg*. camera*. Friday, 
12:00 to 0:00. Saturday, 9:00 to 0:00. 
1206 Blackmon.

WE BUT CABS  

A u l a ' S  

AUTO SALIS
7 6 6 W .4 ta  2 6 3 -6 itL

1313 SETTLES. FR ID AY, Saturday' 
and Sunday, ditties, ctotties all tliat, 
toys, linens, drapes. Lott of colloctort 
itoms, etoctrical oppllancos, boot and 
motor, gym sot.

THURSDAY AFTER N O ON  and all 
day Friday. Ctotties, girls bicycle, 
bovo bkycM, pillows. 70l Caori. t r u c k s f o r s a l e
M ULTI FAM ILY Gar ego Spit. Friday' 
and Saturday, 10:00 to S:00 p.m. al 40)7 
Vicky.
R A rK V A P n «A l r  fiAan fm*»tllmto [•

loot <^MC. to TON pkk-up, tour 
speed, tour wtiael drive. Ready to go to 
work, call 243 3030. Jo* Hamby.

100 Al J.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 17, 1975 11-A

NO W ItTH iTlM I 
TO OUT YOUR AIRCOOLIR

A BIG 26 per ceet OFF LIST PRICE m  aay air caaler  ̂
in stock aed we have a verv complete assortmeet to 
choose from — window models — sUk and down drafts.

good
Thur-

Antigua badalaad, 
utility tabla, 
mitcallanaout. 1301 
iday and Friday,
bA RAG E SALE: Lot* of ClOltIO*, odd* 
and and*. Saturday and Sunday, t:00- 

130t RMoaroad Driva.

tioubla . l i T  n“ a i  THREE Moad. lour whaal
lots bf good * ’*''*- ^  •* 4101 Dixon or call las- 
I Madison.

SATURDAY, JU L Y  If, 1010 Howall. 
LInans, man and uroman clottiing. Two 
outslda doors, lavatory, haatar.

CARPORT SALE Lawrtnca Moblla 
Home Park, Cosdtn Sarvica Road 
Furnitura, appliances and 
miscellanaous. Friday t:00to5:00.
GARAGE SALE 309 Norlti East 2nd 
Wednesday.Saturday 9:300:00 
Sunday. 1:000:00. Boy's school flare 
pants and miscellanaous.___________

INSIDE SALE 1309 Eas‘ tth. SIngar 
macKina, quilt tops, lap robas, 
miscellaneous Itams.
GARAGE SALE Thursday 13:00-0:00 
Friday 9:00-0:00 2313 Lynn. Lots of 
m Iscallanaous, baby furniture.

GARAGE SALE: 370$ La Junta 
Wednesday through Saturday.
Someth ino of awarvM.

m flfR n D m m r X IT
N IL L t lO l 

M ONUM ENTS 
OPPICR B DISPLAY 

304 W EST 19 
PHONE 207.MS7 

J.M. D UKE

12,000 B TU  CATALINA rafrigarated 
air conditioner, SIOO. Phone 2ti-i74o 
for more Information.

7x21 FOOT S TEE L Gooseneck trailer 
with three braking axles for Mia. Call 
3 9 2 ^
REPO SINGER Touch A Saw cabinet 
modal, fully automatic, decorative 
stitches, buttonholes, everything. 
Balance S76or tt monthly. 203-3033.

NOW OPEN 
DUKE’S BOOK NOOK 

364 WEST 19

Books, Magasines, collec
tables and furniture. Buy-, 
Sell-Trade-Come browse.
JER R Y CAn I ,  spouts, racks, rape,' 
back packs, blankets, shelter halts, 
ponchos, rain gear, cast iron caak- 
ware.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
911 W. 3rd 203 1142

BARBEQUE GOATS for Mie: S20 
each, on the hoof. Processing extra. 
Call 2*3 aegs or 207 5379.
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SUNDAT, JULT 

20TH, 1:30 P.M.
OLDE ABILENE 

TOWNE ON 1-20 
ABILENE, TEXAS

Offering without minimum 
or reserve. European A 
A noerican a u M q u e s , 
American pieces mcliraing: 
Oak library desk, record 
cabinet, cottage pine, oak 
lamp table, oak highboy, old 
dolls, ceiling fans, stack 
bookcase, wood ice boxes, 
round oak table, set of oak 
chairs, and much, much 
more.

Sale managed by 
OLDE TOWN AN*nQUES 

Hko, Texas

BOB STREET
AUCTIONEER

Wanted To Buy L-14
Oead vsed furmfure. 
tenditieners. TV's. i 
velve

eppiientes.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
-2W6W.3Td ______
WANT TO  buy approximately 10x20 
building, cheap, fh'afar «Mod. Phone 
203 7390.

AUTOMORILIt M

MOT<iRrvai>:s
1970 17SCC BRIDGESTONE, LOW 
mileage, runs good, S1S0 with helmet. 
203̂ 7770 after 5:00. ______________
1974 HONDA ST 90, 
condition. For ntore 
phone 207 7035.

E X C E L L E N T
Information,

MUST SELL at Sacrifice! 1974 low 
mileage. Full dress. 006 073 3054 day 
or 100 072 3131 night.______________

750 HONDA 53 M ILES per gallon. Ilk* 
new, fully dressed, solo seats, nei 
custom paint, Ilf* time chain, 393-5701
1972 HONDA 500, BOX, ferring, roll 
bar, solo seats, 0095. Phone 393-5701 for 
more Informoflon.

JULY A AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE!

SX 2S0CC was $1195 NOW $950 
SX 175CC was $999 .NOW $785 
SX I2SCC was $795 . NOW $685 
Z90ccwas$595....NOW $525

ALL ARE NEW 
1975 MODELS

NARtET-DAVIDSON
SHOP

Howard Walker, Mgr.
308 W. Hiway 80 263-2322

MAKE OFFER 
’75 Harley 175cc, only 500 
miles.
’73 Yamaha 500. competition 
bike, nearly new.
’74 BMB 3-wheeler Duster, 
balloon tires, 8 HP. Briggs 
engine, like new. Ideal for 
siuid or snow or hill clim
bing.
Motfircycic trailer,, very 
sturdy, chrome wheels.

CHRANE
auto  sales

1306 East 4th 203-06«

Call us now toll-free 800-792- 
2042 to find out about our 81 
trucks including grain, 
winch, dump, mixer, van A 
super HD trucks, a  trailers 
including oilfield, van, grain, 
loboys, drop deck, tank, pole, 
goosenecks A special units. 
New Diesels, med A light 
duty gas at large savings. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains, Tex.
AUTQ6. "STil
I960 FORD RANCHERO, power end 
elr. 1971 Pinto. 19*7 Mustang. All In 

condition. Call Jo* Hamby at 203-

1970 TRANS-AM Pontiac, white and 
blue stripes, 400 cubic Inch. Power, 
air, stereo and mags. See at 1514 
Mesquite or call 203 0333.

NOWINSTOCKf!
Call for price quotes sn NEW 
MG’S. ’Triumphs, Jaguars. 
Jensen Healeys, Fiati. 
Volvos A Austin Marinos.

Par mar* lat*. caH 
local ragreMRtattve:

OVERSEAS MOTORS
1973 FORD GALAXIE 500 four door, 
all power and air. Phone 203-0719, for 
more Information.___________________

PLYM OUTH FURY III 1909, four door 
hardtop. Phone 203-S442 day or nkiht.
1970 W H ITE TOYOTA Mark II Wagon. 
Air, good tiree, OdOB work car. Call 
203-40S7 after 4:00p.m. __________

1903 PONTIAC BO N N EV ILLE Station 
wagon, good work car, new built 
transmission and engine. Only $250. 
See at 4300 West Highway M, Dareyl't 
Car Service.
O FFIC E  FURN ITUR E, stnall store 
room for Ml*. Car lot for rent. Phone 
207 0240 or 203̂ 1000.

1974 TO YO TA 1000 D E L U X E "—* 
door, tour speed, no air, nice. Phono 
203 4179.

FOR SALE or trad* —  1909
Ambassador SST Station wagon, 
•hone 203 2509 or 207-9314.

POR SALE I
jtaxfenoMnxiirJU

I aufM $07-0(73

1975 CAPRICE CLASSIC two^toor 
hardtop, only IJlOO miles. For more 
information, call 203-1013 or com* by 
400 Douglas. _________________
1973 VEGA WAGON 2300, standard, 
yellow with black interior. $1100. Call 
Webb, ‘ extension '24U for more In 
formation.

1975 CAMARO SPORT Ralley, 3000 
actual miles, perfect condition. Call 
203 2193._______________
P A R TIN G  O U T: 1901 Pontiac 
Firebird, 350 cubic engine. Wrecked In 
rear, runs good. $350. Call Webb Air 
Force BaM, extension i s n ,  7:00 a.m. 
til 3:00 p.m._________________________
B E A U TIFU L 19*9 C O R V E TTE  T  Top, 
40,000 miles, four speed, air con- 
dltionad, power steerino, power disc 
brakes, a a a f m  casMtt* player. Call 
collect 9I5-72M4S or locally 203A774 
after0:30p.m. •• •

1972 PONTIAC LEMANS Station 
wagon, good gas mileage, $2500 or 
small car In trad*. Phone 203-1070.
1971 C H E V E L L E  M A L IB U , 
automatic, air, power steering, 
brakes, AM.FM radio, crulM control. 
207 2093. __________________________
1974 300Z CAR EM ER A LD  green tan 
interior, 1X100 miles. July NADA book 
value $5725. Best offer over $5300 Will 
consider trade-in. Call 203-0700 after 
5:00 weekdays. __________________ __

We also have: Motora-pumpa- 
helta-pada-etc for moat 
coalera. A very good atock of 
plumbing auppUea and fix
tures,

MISSION WATER HEATERS 26-36-40 galkm natural 
gap *  propane at a very competitive price. CPVC-PVC , 
jk 8ED 46 Plaatk pipe at a price you can afford.

J. B. HdUJS SUPPLY
‘Where Quality. Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’t 
We Buy. Seli or Trade

Rider's Identity 
Well Kept Secret

I960 PONTIAC CATALIN A, good 
engine, drive train. 17 miles per 
gallon. 20X3144.1731 Yale.___________

BOATS M-1.Y

D&C MARINE
3614W. Hury 80 

263-3608 — 267-5546 
8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

LAKI RIADY 
SKI MO

15’ Boat-Traikr 
50 HP Mercury 
Battery A Case 
Horn-Fire Ext. 

Cabka-Connectors 
Lake Ready

69075

Inboard-Outboard 
233 Mercmiaer 

Berkley gets with 
455 Olds Engine

Parts-Accesserles-Service

14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat and 
trailer, with 40 hp Evinrud* motor. 
Call after 5:00p.m. 203-4149.

f o r  SALE: 15 foot fiberglass 
Arkansas Traveter, 40 horsapow  
Evinrud* motor with electric otarter 
plus trailer and accesaorles. $1000 or 
best offer. 203-2079.

CHRAHI
boat B MARINI

I l ls  a. eft Ph.3os.M0i
Sal**, Parts, lervic* 
usad Seat Bargains

1973 OUACHITA ahtmlmtin Bass Seat,
llMPHvlnnM*,tTaHm*1w,
amwll^ ..........................................91vt9
il?g OUACHITA II' Bast Seat. *1 HP 
jehnsen. Silly trailer ^
19U aAioasACK W  S « t, 7$ HP 
joMsan, Sriv* on trailer, hie* a
white . $1111
1$' JAVBLIN beef, averheeleS M  HP

i r  Hy S t o I w IF t ' ^  A Trelier M M  
1972 M HP tV IN R U O H , cempief* ^
ISHPEVINltyDa..........   »1M
74 OUACHITA 14' elenilnem tm u  
Mat, W HP M ercenhtrellw^ $139$ 
73 WARDS ll 'l ih e i^ * *  heat M M
WOSSTHR 7 a 4 heat...................... *1M
>$1 TBM CRAPT CahM Cruiser haat.M

a 'S J r r ^ U A R A N T M  Ofi U S*K

tPRCIALS ON TR O LLIN U  MOTORS, 
* X IS ,a M P TH P IN O B R S .

OOo6 OLD fashioned rigs at bargain 
prices. Sold at is. Texas Auto Sales, 
010 East 4th. Phone 207-7540.

1973 YAMAHA 300cc ENDURO for 
Street or frail. In excellent condition. 
$550. Call 207 5053 Or 207 7011. 
Evenlno*. 3U 2701

1974 YAMAHA 2 »  E N D U ^ ,  
condition $JJ1 put gM $100 rebate
fMract^*3ir>Mtr*t 207.9:51.

X

YAA4AHA 125 MX, TOP
engine and transmission lust 
never raced. 203B070

c o ^ U p .  
St I'mi/iTt,

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES

When you think of fun, think 
of Midaa. With Midas you’ll 
enjoy the comfort, con
venience, coastmetion and 
confidence we’ve proven. 
Built on Dodge chassia.

COME BY FOR 
DEMWiSTRA'nON”

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1366 E. 4th 263-6822

ST ANTCM — Lots of prices 
wo% awarded at the annual 
Old Settlers Reunion in 
Stanton Saturday, but for the 
second time in 42 years, 
nobody guessed the mystery 
rider in the parade.

She was Mrs. Brenda 
Howard and she work 
coveralls, chaps and 
sunglasses to'fool the public. 
The winning float this year 
was sponsored ^  Stanton 
View Manor with Martin

CAMPERS M tJA
f o r  s a l e  15 fMt Mobil* Scout, 
Sleep* 5, hes many features. Excellent 
condition. Call 393-520 after 5:00 o.m.

BRAND NEW 1975 Trailmat* pop-up 
camper, fully self-confalned, full 
warranfles, $1395. 507 Saint Francis, 
Stanton, Texas. 750-2541.

A CAMPSR FOR EVaRYBOOT
Apache talM stale laM eels, tiarcralt 
and Racfcwead feat fold oats, MahHR 
Scaet, Vaqeera, Namad Ira v a l 
traitors. TwIllghf Heagalaw Mo 
w h iiis. $e* them all 7 days a wMh at:

BILLY $IM$ TR A ILE R  TOWN 
5M HAST lad.

ODBBtA. CALL C O LLEC T 337.4431

aSEY'S RV CENTER
1886 W. 4th 26U621

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

RETN WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES 

PICKUP CAMPERS

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS, 
AND MOTOR HOMES

pnesR M mh
TRADu-wrawUtttaliiia

-!L It niir.
TOO LATT 

TO CLASSIFY

STATE OF TETCAB 
TO : MALCOLM ALVIN JONES

Ih* Plain
hK a'ctock AM. al Rta firat Ntohday 
aUariBM aadbRtton al torty-thaiai* 
Nsnt the dhto al ai* Naeancaal iMi 
ettotton. same Mdna Mandey Nw lllh 
day al Ai m i  m i.  at ar h m ri ton

1940 MODEL FORD Vi ton pickup, 
needs some work. Call 207-51*9 for 
more information.

LEGAL NO'nCE

You
r by HUna a etrlllan 
aintM Is) Petttlen at ar

(D.OraaMaa: 
andid to 

to

CaaMy, 
al Mto

Ototrkt Cm t  al
at a«* Caert 

Caunty In Big l ar ina, Ti 
-told PlaMW  ( 0) P «  

hTiald oaurt, an the 91h day al Jena 
AJ>. 1975, m Bit* caua* numbered 
21M4 an dia dKkal al M id oaert, and 

LILLIAN  N ADIN E JONES 
Ptohrtlff •($), ea. MALCOLM ALVIN 
JONES D llM dinl ( 1 ). A  Brlsl 
sta.anMnt al at* nahng al toll m N to
a Btvarca tram Reapandanl biH 

tonal hnaambY 
bar altheegh Nta hM  triad to cantoct

1(0)at to mare hdly thnan by 
PeNftonanfhelnIMsteft.

H NM ettoften to nal M 
Hilly dayi altor lha 
■ganca. It NiaM ba n

al Ni

1 totoM.and eiaha dei ratern
Maead and glw i endar ̂ ey hand and 

aw Saal a( iMd Caert, a t aMM to Eto 
Sgrtoa. Tnwa toll toa tm  day m.jenaXo. 1UB.

-(so ^d tlTTE N O a N . Ctorh. 
.OtoRict OMTt, Itoewrd OaiMy,
BY; aL»IOA BEABEL. OeptoV

ISBAL) ___
JULYS.ia,l2.M,tfrB

'Sets Restroom Fire 
On Jumbo Jet, Dies

CONTRACTORS' N O TICE OF 
TEX A S HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Saalad propoaals for constructing 
0.i47 mile* of TAP  RR O'P A Apprs. 
(Gra.. Str*., ASB, ACP A Ilium.)

From Big Spring (Loop 402-4lh Sf.) 
To Big Spring (IH  30) Loc. to Big 
Spring at TAP RR O P A Appro, 
on Highway No. SH $M, covarad by M 
F303 (1) A M M G  F203 ( 3) In Howard 
County, will be racalvad at the State 
Oapartmant of Highways and Public 
Transportation, Austin, until t:00 
A.M., July 23. 197S. and than publicly 
opened and read.

The State Department of HIghweys 
end Public Transportation, In ac 
cordance with the provision* el Title 
VI of the Civil Right* Act of 1t04 (71 
Slat. 253) and the Ragulafions of the 
U.S. Oapartmant of Transportation (15 
C.F.R., Part 1), tosuad pursuant le 
such Act, heraby noflflas all bMdar* 
mat If will affirmatively Insura mat 
me contract antarad tolo pursuant to 
mi* advartlsamant will ba awarded to 
the lowast mponalbla bidder without 
discrimination on lha ground of race, 
color, or national origin, and further 
mat It will affirmativaly toturt that In 
any contract antarad Info pursuant to 
mis advartlsamanf, minority bustooM 
entarprlsas will ba afforded full op 
portunlfy to submit bid* In raspensa to 
mi* Invitation and will net ba 
discrimlnatod against on tha ground* 
of race, cetor, or national orlgto to 
constdaratlon for an award. Plan* and 
specif kationt toctudtog minimum 
wag* rate* a* provided by Law ar* 
avallabi* at m* offlc* ol Joaeph H 
Smool, Residani Engineer, Big Sfirlng, 
Texas, and Stale Department of High 
ways and Public Transportation, 
Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
JU LY  10.17,1975

NoticelobMdtrs:
The County of Glasscock is ac 

capting saalad bid* to raplaca tha 
windows to the courthousa. For fur 
mar informatlen contact D. W 
Parker, County Judge, Box 17, Garden 
City, Texas, 79739. BM* will bt 
racalvad until 10:00 A.M., Monday, 
August 11,1975. Tha court rtsarves the 
right to retact any and all bids

JU LY1 7.I0 ,20,21,22,197«

County Historical Survey; 
Committee, second and' 
Stanton Music Club, third.

The Kdly family was 
judged the top mounted

etrade entry and Sheriff 
an Saunders was presented 

a special prize for the worst 
enhy in,the parade.

At the open house at the 
nursing hm e, doors werei 
iudgeoT Alma Bright won! 
first; Mrs. Hattie Estes,' 
second and Mrs. Mary Edna 
Robertson, third.

Diania Weils won first in 
the senior 4-H Dress Review 
with Glanda Langston, 
second.

Winners in the dress-up 
contest were John Peters, 
Mrs. Walter KeUv, Kyle 
Blocker and Michelle Fisher 
in their respective 
cat^ories.

^tecial honors went to I. 
G. Peters, who at 84, has 
never m i s ^  an Old Settlers 
Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly, 
who will soon celebrate their 
60th wedding anniversary, 
were honored as the couple 
nuuried longest and Jena D. 
Hodges, was honored as the 
youngest person on hand. 
She was four weeks old. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Rhodes came 
from Argentina and were 
honored as coming the 
longest distance.

New officers include 
Johnny Louder, president; 
Marvin Standefer, vice- 
(H'esident and Mrs. Bob Cox, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Beulah Mae Hall was named 
honorary lifetime secretary- 
treasurer for her years of 
sqrvice.

TWO HOSPITALIZED — Two North Carolina men were 
listed in fair condition at Malone-Hogan Hospital early 
this morning after their tractor-trailer rig, loaded withi 
cigarettes, overturned shortly before 6 a.m. about Hve 
miles east of Big Spring on Interstate 20. Leroy Gilmore

I PHOTO BY TB O Y  BE Y A N T)
IJr. and Thomas Williams, both of Denton, N.C.. were 
iii\jured when they lost control of the rig on a anallow 
jcurve. The vehkle overturned and »id along the 
shoulder.

Mental Health Agency 
Denies Funds Misused

AUS-nN.Tex. (A P )-T h e  
man who directed some 
controversial, drug-related 
research projects for a state 
mental health institution 
denies that state funds were 
misused or that researchers 
played a covert role in ef
forts to help the Central 
InteUigence Agency.

Dr. Neil Burch, a 
researcher employed jointly 
by the Texas Research 
Institute of Mental sciences 
(TRIMS) and Baylor college 
of Medicine, commented 
Wednesday night following 
the release of a sta te  
legislator’s report.

^ e  report resulted from a 
study by state Rep. Lane 
Denton, D-Waco, and his 
chief aide, Bill Aleshire, of 
grants to TRIMS in Houston.

The report said TRIMS 
had performed lie detector 
research for the CIA that 
m i^ t  have involved giving 
LSD and other drugs to 
unwitting subjects.

TRIMS, an arm of the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and M ^tal Retar-

MIAMI (AP) — A coUege 
student who committed 
suicide by inhaling smoke 
from a fu« he set in the 
restroom of an airborne 
jetliner had a history of 
antisocial behavior and 
mental disorders, officials 
say.

Records showed Anthony 
George Townsend, 24, was 
treated diring 1973 and 1974 
at the South Florida State 
Mental Hospital, where 
court records showed he 
complained of hearing 
voices accusing him of being 
a sissy and tdling him he 
was going to die.

Authonties said Townsend 
spread papers over the floor 
in one of four rear lavatories 
in the DC-10 Tuesday night, 
lit the paper and then 
squatted over the fire until 
he collapsed unconscious. 
'They said the only bums he 
suffered came whm he fell to 
the floor.

An autopsy report said 
Townsend, a business 
student at Miami-Dade 
Community (ToUege, died of 
smoke inhalation.

The plane. National 
Airlines fught 1601 from New 
York to Miami, made an 
unscheduled landing a t 
Jacksonville, but was never 
in any danger, authorities 
said. Nfxie of the other 57 
passengers was injured.

Towiwend, a mgh school 
dropout who was discharged

Idation (MHMR), is limited 
by law to research, training 
and education “ in treating 
mental illness,’’ the report 
said.

The report said none of the 
CIA-funaed research was 
related to that goal.

Dr. Kenneth Gaver, state 
MHMR commissioner, said 
jTRIMS had been directed to 
jcooperate with Denton's 
study. He said the lie 
detector work tied in with 
research Dr. Burch in 
measurement of physical 
changes that might occur in 
emotional disorders.

Burch, who is quoted 
extensively in the neport, 
denied Wednesday in 
Houston that TRIMS had 
given any drugs— including 
LSD—to unsuspecting  
medical students or anyone 
else.

The report itself quoted 
Burch as saying that in 1964 
he and Dr. Bob Roessler 
received an Air Force grant 
to make a study invMving 
“ hum an in fo rm a tio n  
processing under altered 
states of cdfiacLousneat.’’ 
Burch was quoted as saying 
that the actual funding 
source was the CIA, but the 
state MHMR board was 
never informed of this.

Burch said Wednesday he 
believed Denton may nave 
confused two separate 
research projects.

From 1961 to 1968 he said.

'he coordinated a project 
funded by the U.S. Air Force 
to study the effects of LSD. It 
had nothing to do with lie- 
detector tests.

Burch said the Air Force 
“was concerned that LSD 
might be used against the 
United States in chemical 
warfare modalities...that a 
Igreat deal of LSD might be

dumped in the waters and 
could paralyze entire 
communities...and <qir task 
was 'to dSMMnine the ef
fects."

Burch said eight or nine 
Baylor Medical students 
volunteered for the LSD 
project and, along with the 
resea rch e rs , including 
himself, took the drugs.

Defense Rests 
In BribeTria l

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The 
defense has rested its 
month-long case in the 
bribery-conspiracy trial oif 
former Sen. Edward J. 
Gurney and three others, 
after all four defendants took 
the stand to deny any 
wrongdoing.

The prosecution was ex
pected to begin calling 
rebuttal witnesses today as 
the 21-week-old trial entered 
its fiml stages.

Defense attorneys rested 
Wednesday after 40 wit
nesses haa been called in an 
attempt to refute charges 
that the defendants had 
conspired to build up a 
slush fund for Gurney by 
peddling the Republican 
senator’s influence to 
Florida builders.

_______________________ Ralph Koontz, a former
, , Federal Housing Admin-47 Model Car stratlon official from

Jacksonville, was the last
Is Abandoned:

Swiger, 
FF

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A.G. TOWNSEND
from the Army 
nine months of service 
been under psychiatr 
intermittently since 
1972, records show.

. £

The 1947 Plymouth stolen 
from a shed Tuesday ap
parently did not go very far.

It was founa late Wed
nesday abandoned near the 
Highland Animal Hospital on 
US 87 south of town.

Police had it hauled to the 
police station. In other 
action Wednesday night, 
police filed two charges on 
persons in Wagon wheel I 
lot. One was for minor in 
possession and the other was 
a charge of loitering at a 
Drive-In Restaurant.

he was ever involved 
a scheme.

Koontz swore he was never 
influenced to perform 
federal housing favors for 
builders by Gurney’s former 
fund-raiser, Larry Williams. 
In fact, Koontz said he never 
knew that Williams was 
Gurney’s fundraiser.

Gurney, Koontz, ex- 
Gurney aide Joseph Bastien,

and
suspended Tampa FHA 
director, are charged with 
conspiring to raise an illegal 
$233,00 fund from Florida 
builders for favored FHA 
treatment.

Gurney, 61, also is charged 
with bribery, accepting 
unlawful compensation and 
Iring to a federal grand Jury. 
The seven charges against 
him carry a maximum

Snalty of 42 years and 
|M)00 in fines.
The prosecution called 69 

witnesses during its 14-week

Kresentation, including 
(illiams, who claimed that 

he raised nearly $4(X),000 
from builders in Gurney’s 
name between 1971-73 for 
assistance with projects in 
the three FHA offices in 
Florida.

Williams said he told 
Gurney in June 1972 that he 
had him  collecting money 
from FHA builders in an 18- 
month-old fund raising 
operation.

Gurney claimed Williams 
told him he was raising 
funds, but Gurney insisted 
that he was told the 
operation was legal.

“No mention was made at 
all about FHA, builders or 
contractors. That did n o t. 
come up,” Gurney said.

DEATHS

Long Remembers 
Schooling Here

Firm Is Sued 
For $1 Million

MIDLAND -  Allis- 
Chalmers is the defendant in 
a $1 million lawsuit filed by 
Thomas E. Ricks Sr., 44. 
Odessa, in Midland’s federal 
court.

Ricks is claiming that his 
right arm was disabled and 
his eyesi^ t weakened after 
a fall in 1974 from a bulldozer 
manufactured by Allis- 
(Thalmers Inc. Ricks claims 
defective design of the 
tractor caused nim to slip 
and fall. He was descending 
from the tractor at the time. 

M llit6«B W W 6d«K BBBagBW

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t  

TEXAS. C l o ^  wltk occestonel reto 
and thuodenkwers *««**^" 
nortowerd torough to* south plelw 
torough lontgM, cleer to pertly c toudy 
Penheodl* with wWely s e e d e d  
afternoon end htohttlm* thun- 
derthowers. Pridey pertty cloudy with 
scattored showers and thund^torim ^ 
Hlgtisto RteMs L o w *  to the 40* except 
50 mountatosn!
C ITY  MAX MIN
• IG SPRING 04 42
Amarillo 04 44
Chicego 04 72
Oenvor 90 57
Ootrolt 05 03

j Over 50 years ago a 
(“young freckled-face boy” 
fell undo* the influence of 
Big Spring teachers and hei 
I has neverforgotten it. |

James Willard Price, who 
now resides at Estafeta 
Obarrio, Panama, wrote to 
Dr. Emmett McKenzie, 
superintendent, recently of 
his appreciation for his 
tcflchcrs.

He was that freckled-face 
boy, he said, and “later a 
brash teenager’’ and he 
wanted to thank his teachers 
for preparing him to live a 
long, nch and full life. He 
began his schooling here 
about 1910 and graduated in 
1923.

“ Your teachers,’’ he 
wrote, “ta u ^ t me the things 
that were in the books but 
also many things which were

J

not written but lived. The 
love of music, art, literature, 
and above all, the diesire to 
learn and the ability to do so 
were all given to me by 
them.”

He remembered a few 
such as the late (Tiara Pool 
“who gave me a desire to 
learn words and their 
meanings; her sister, Guion 
Po<4 (Keating); Theda Mott 
“who died young but did 
much to help,me not only 
with history but with the 
ability to live and learn; also 
“a Mias Loaiax ahd a b 
math teacher whose name 
do not recall.

Now nearing 70, Price 
added that “I wish there 
were some way to get young 
people to appreciate what 
they are getting like I do
Mter so many irears.’*
^  ir^ 0iAfM

pustine Hart
Word has been received 

here of the death in a 
Houston hospital Wednesday 
morning of Gustine Hart, 71, 
2207 M int Charles St., 
Houston. He was the father 
of Mrs. Mary L. Ivery 
Montgomery, a teacher at 
Bauer Elm entary School 
here.

I Mrs. Montgomery and her 
family plan to leave Fridav 
for Houston where they will 
join Mrs. Hart before 
traveling on to Grapeland, 
Tex., where the funeral and 
burial will take place Sun
day. Mr. Hart’s body is now 
at the McCoy Funeral Home 
in Palestine, Tex.

f? Mrs. McEntire

and 
children.
City; 

hild
seven grand-

. UA.

9*

90

I Ml ’( ' A M

Mlawe *•< iMnei»e-
(AP WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain it forecast today for 
the Pacific Northwest and scattered areas of showers 
are expected for Plains, southwest Texas, the central 
Gulf and southern Atlantic coast. Cooler weather is 
forecast in the West but most of the nation will be 
warm.

COLORADO CTTY — Mrs. 
Gillian McEntire of Colorado 
City died Tuesday in a Dallas 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Friday in the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church in 
CMorado City with the Rev. 
John Elliott, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, 
Fort Worth, officiating. 
Burial will be in Colorado 
Qty Cemetery. !

^  was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church and 
she was married to W. R. 
McEntire.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. W. G. 
Weigel Jr. of Abilene and 
Mrs. Gillian Kenyon of 
Lubbock; a son, W. R. 
McEntire III of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; two 
sisters, Mrs. E. D. Ridle of 
Corsicana and Mra. Kenneth 
Parker of Dallas; a brother, 
Roland Lowe of Starling

Freda Claytan
LAMÊ SA — Freda Lucille 

Clayton, 63, member of a 
prominent ^oneer ranching 
mmily, diea about 2:30 a.m. 
Tuesoay in Medical Arts 
Hospital, She had been ill 
about three weeks.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
today in First Presbyterian 
(Thurch with the Rev. Alfred 
G. Severin, pastor a t the 
First P resbyt^an Church of 
Houston, offleiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

The former Freda Lucille 
Creager, she was a native of 
Elastland County. She was 
married to Joe M. (Tlayton, a 
r a n c h e r - f a rm e r ,  who 
preceded her in death.

The (Tlaytons moved to 
Lamesa about 10 years m o  
from Borden County, s ie  
was the daughter-in-law of 
well-known rancher, the late 
A. M. Claytan.

She was a longtime 
member of the Lamesa 
Delphian Club and a 
member of Phi Sigma Alpha 
sorority. She was a ^ s t  
deacon and 15-year member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Scott Clayton of Rt. 1, 
O’Donndl; a daughter. Nan 
(Tlayton ot Lubbock; five 
sisters, Alma Lee Creager of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Mildred 
Campbdl and Mra  ̂ Gladirs 
Marrow, both ofLevelland; 
and Mrs. Naomi Marrow and 
Mrs. Thelma Higginbotham, 
both of Gorman; and a 

I brother, Earl Creager of 
I Kermit.
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JET DRIVE-IN

No 'Payola' Probe
Truck C rash  
Kills D rivers

Lions Helpful 
To N e ighbor

By FCC In Yea rs
NEW YORK (AP) — For 

the past two years, the 
Federal Communications 
Commission hasn ’t in
vestigated allegations of 
“payolA,” the bribing of 
radio station employes to 
play certain records on the 
air.

The reason: All such 
claims sent the FCC were 
and still are being passed on 
to the Justice Department 
for inclusion in the depart
ment’s continuing national 
probe of payola, an in
vestigation b ^ u n  in the 
spring of 1973.

William Ray, chief of the 
FCC’s complaints and 
compliance section, says the 
step was taken at the request 
of the Justice Department, 
which “asked us to pass 
along every complaint or 
piece of information we got.’’

He said no FCC in
vestigation of payola 
allegations — which at most 
could lead to a broadcast 
license loss — has been made 
since the Justice request. 
The idea, he said, is to avoid 
je o p a rd iz in g  f e d e r a l  
criminal investigations — 
which could lead to jail 
sentences for some — now 
underway.

The word on what Ray 
calls the FCC’s “hiatus” on 
payola investigations came 
in a phone interview in which 
he was asked what action the 
FCC may take in the wake of 
federal payola indictments 
returned last month.

The indictments charge 
that several record com
panies and their executives 
— none of the firms are 
major ones — made illegal 
payoffs to radio station 
employes in at least 16 cities.

Acceptance of payola isn’t 
a federal crime, only the 
failure of the recipient to 
report it to the station’s 
license-holder, Ray says.

The licensee is required by 
the FCC to “ exercise 
reasonable diligence” is

guarding . a ^ in s t  payola 
and, if it discovers it, to 
announce on the air that a 
payment-for-play was made 
and who made it, he added.

Failure to take 
such steps, Ray said, can

result in various ad 
ministrative actions by the 
FCC, r a t in g  from a letter of 
admonition to a rarely used 
“hearing order,” an earlier- 
than-normal license renewal 
hearing.

OZONA, Tex. (AP) — 'Two 
truck drivers were killed and 
their teen-age sons suffered 
injuries early today when 
two large com m ercial 
moving vans crashed head 
on west of here.

Sand Springs Lions did a 
good turn last weekend fw* 
one of their neighbors.

Jerrell Barbee noticed that 
Herman Wilemon had

started reroofing his home 
following the May hailstorm 
but for some reason didn’t 
get very far. ’Then be learned 
the reason — Wilemon had 
suffered a back injury. Last

p ro m p tly  c o m p le te d  
I n g m lreroofing me house.

FOR BEST RESULTS U8E
Saturday members of the > HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
Sand Spring Lions met at
Wilemon’s home and

The Department of Public 
Safety identified the dead as 
Larry A. Smith of Deerborn 
Mich., and Harold Durbin, 
whose only known address 
was California.

Kids Dress For 
D ix ie  School

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:30

^DOUBLE FEATURE 1

''RU N  ANGEL 
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SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) 
— Second ^ d e r s  from the 
Lucas Valley School near 
here spent a day at the old 
one-room Dixie Schoolhouse 
to discover the difference in 
their modem educaticm and 
that of the 1869 era.

The children dressed in 
clothes of the period, long 
dresses, bonnets, caps and 
hats. They sat and did their 
lessons at the old wooden 
desks. Missing was the old 
pot-bellied wood stove so 
typical of the small country 
schools of that day.

MISS YOUR ¥:
PAPER?

If should missyou — 2,;.
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service shouid be 

^  unsatisfactory, please 
X telephone. :•*
X: Circulation Department $ 

Phone 263-7331 g: 
A; Openuntil6:30p.m. 
^Mondays through Friday*

Open Sundays Until 
16:00 a.m.

ALL NEW PUBLICATION FOR 1975 
“First Pre-Season Game August 9”

Special Weekly Features
2€ Big Issues 
Mailed Directly 
To Your Door 
Complete Photo 
Coverage 
Top Pro Football 
Columnists

Game Coverage 
Players Family 
Feature 
Team Rosters 
Complete NFL 
Schedule 
Scouting Reports

PUBLIC RECORDS
n i T H  D IS TR IC T  C O U R T F IL IN G S

Theresa Solo Byrd and TranceM 
Lam ar Byrd, divorce petition.

Debra Tovar and Fidel Tovar, 
divorce petition.

Arturo O. Valdez et ux vs Delores 
Chaves et al, trespass to try title of 
land in tract 34. William B. Currie 
Subdivision.

R. B C. Construction Co. vs 
Remuda Oil S  Gas Co., suit on ac 
count.

Sandra Louise Woods and Michael 
Clifton Woods, divorce petition.

:-x->>x-x*x-;-:->:-x*>K«x*x-x-:-»wx-:->»:%wss?ws::sss5Sj
Pamela Gwen Jetton and G ary Leon 

Jetton, divorce petition.
Cynthia Kay Smith and David Ray 

Smith, divorce petition.
Willie Gene Winn and Barbara 

Winn, divorce petition.
Pdna Mae Kirkland and Joe Johnny 

K irkiand, divorce petition.
Earnest D. Young and Lena Mae 

Young, divorce petition 
Jan A Jones and James E . Jones. 

Oivorce petition.
Tessie Block and Bill Andrew Block, 

divorce petition

Harold G. Wesley and Wanda Lov 
Wesley, annulment petition.

Melissa Halann Morgan and W illiam 
Henry Morgan, divorce petition.

Harold Ray Lae vs Continental 
Casualty Co., w o rk m a n 's  com 
pensatlon.

Anita Harris and Jim m la L. Harris, 
divorce petition.

David S. Hector and Barbara Jean
M k tor, divorce petition. 
W j^cquie  AAarle Davis and

STATUTORY RAPE

Prosecutor's Argument 
Results In Reversal

oper
that

AUSTIN (AP) — A Waco 
prosecutor’s “ impro] 
conduct” in indicating 
George Washiiuton Hicks 
Jr. failed to testify in his own 
defense resulted in a 
reversal today of Hicks’ life 
sentence fw statutory rape.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Ward 
Casey made several 
references to Hicks in his 
final argument to the jury, 
the Court of Crim inal 
Appeals said, then stood 
behind Hicks, looked down at 
him and said:

“But there is somebody 
that we haven’t heard from 
in this case. And 1 think you 
all know who it is.”

Presiding Judge John 
Onion said Casey did the 
same thing in an earlier case 
but that there was no 
showing where Casey was
standing or what he was 

whendoing when he said it, so the 
conviction in that case was 
upheld.

In both cases, the defense

S crew w o rm s  
N o P rob lem

objwted and Casey denied 
he was referring to the 
defendant. In the first case, 
he said he was referring to 
the defettdanf’s mother. In 
Hicks case, it was a doctw.

' But in Hicks’ case, “ the 
alert defense counsel stated 
for the purpose of the 
record’’ where the
prosecutor was and what he 
was doing. Onion said.

“ It is regrettable that a 
prosecutor would continue to 
engage improper conduct 
depriving a defendant of a 
fair and impartial trial when 
such conduct is totally un- 
necessaiy to secure a con
viction,” Onion said.

Each of the five appeals 
court judges wrote an 
opinion. Two concurred with 
Onion and two dissented.

Judge I>eon Douglas in his 
dissent said. ” ... the 
majority has elevated an 
unsworn statem ent of 
(defense) counsel to the 
heights of evidence. 
Heretofore, objections and 
allegatioiK of counsel have 
not been self-proving.”

Roger
Allen Davie, divorce petition.

Linda Sue Jones vs Douglas Winston 
Jones, reciprocal child support.

Daury P. Torres and Bobby C. 
Torres, divorce petition.

SarKtra L. Tubb and David Glenn 
Tubb, divorce petition.

Patricia Ann Warren and Ben 
Walton Warran. divorce petition, 
titth  D IS TR IC T  C O U R T  O R D E R S

G ilb e rt Flanagan and Delm a 
F lenagan, divorce granted.

Karnc Chandler vs Wiley Chandler, 
defendant held in contempt of court, 
ordered to pay SSO monthly child 
support.

Steven J. Waggoner and Melissa 
Marie Waggoner, divorce granted.

Jack Bennett vs Waterman Inc. et 
al, court held that It has no lurisdiction 
over defendant, a New Mexico firm , 
and ord tre d  .W a te rm a n , Inc. 
dismissed as defendant.

First Federal Savirtgs and

There have been no con
firmed cases of screwworms 
in the county this year, 
according to County 
Extension Agent Ronnie 
Wood, but several samples of 
worms have been sent in to 
the Screwworm Eradication 
headquarters in Mission.

Wood reported that 
screwworm cases have been 
increasing in South and 
Southwest Texas and they 
seem to be spreading, due to 
favorable w eather con
ditions.

Wood urged livestock 
owners to check their 
animals regularly for the 
worms and also to treat 
wounds properly and avoid 
such “working” wounds 
caused by earm arking, 
branding, and castration 
Navels of newborn calves 
should also be checked and 
treated.

He said that all suspected 
cases of screwworms should 
be reported to his office or to 
a veterinarian, so that a 
sample can be sent to the 
Screwworm Lab for positive 
identification. If a case is 
confirmed, sterile flies will 
be disposed over the area to

Case Load 
Increases

attempt to stop the spread.
At the end of June. 1,744

cases of screwworms had 
been confirmed in Texas, 
well above the 1974 figure. A 
total of 1,164 of the cases 
were recor^d in June.

With .3.3 indictm ents 
returned. Howard County’s 
118th DLstrict Court criminal 
docket increased from 137 
cases to 156 during June.

Grand jury consideration 
was waived in six cases.

Guilty pleas were entered 
in 20 cases, the total number 
of criminal dispositions.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton meted out prison 
sentences to six defendants 
involved in 13 cases, in
cluding one for murder.

Sentences in the other 
.seven cases were probated.

District Attorney Robert 
H. iBob) Moore III filed 
motioas to revoke probation 
in two cases, and Judge 
Caton revok^ probation 
tieing served by one.

Attorneys filed 118 new 
civil suits (luring June. The 
district judge disposed of 51 
suits

The civil docket, which 
contained 1,023 cases on 
June 1. held 1,090 on July 1.

The 118th Judicial District, 
which Judge Caton and 
Moore .serve, also includes 
M artin and Glasscock 
Counties. But the heaviest 
part of the caseload, as 
reflected in statistics above, 
comes in Howard County.

Hughes Optical Dispensary
A n n o u n c e s  t h e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f

John C. Hughes
F e l l o w  o f  t h e  N o t i o n a l  A c a d e m y  

o f  O p t i c i o n r y  .

C e r t i f ie d  O p t i c i a n  b y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  B o o r e f  

o f  O p t i c i o n r y

We fiH ony eye doctor's prescription
8 1 0  S .  G r e g g  P h o n e  2 6 3 - 3 ^ 6 7
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Assoc, ol Big Spring 
Marsalis, dba 0& (: Sales

vs Noel

and dba DSC Sales, iolntly

W.
suit granted.

Willlani Paul Darrow  vs 
E s ic lla , dlractor ol the Ti 
Department of Corrections, wri 
habeas cor pus denied.

Lorene Ferrand and Jesus 
Ferrand, divorce granted.

Ray Brantley, divorce granted.
In re: Surname ot Zelda 

Harkins changed to Bond.
In re: Surname of Zelda 

Harkins changed to Bond

Ray Heckler, divorce granted.

Uniform Reciprocal Child 
case dismissed

child support payment hearing set.
Nona Watkins vs. Riss Robe 

child support payment hearing set.

Silguero, divorcegranted. 
Barbara Evon Davis

support is paid.

Mrs. Joy  
fortenberry

NEWCOMER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostoss:

A n  E t t a b l i s h o d  
N e w co m o r G ro o tia g ' 
Sorvico in a H old ' 
w h e r o  • x p o r ie n c a  
counts fo r rosults and  
satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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OUR FINEST BRANDS 
AT BIG SAVINGS

AAAGDESIANS
JOYCE
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DEXTER
PEDWIN

s

V LADIES SEMI G R O U P M EN'S DRESS
DRESS SHOES

■ / 2  PRICE

LADIES Q 9 0
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S
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8
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t
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8

SEMI-DRESS

2 5 % o «
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m y

TO
/ 3  OFF

l u ^ A k U E S  T O  2 9 .9 5

OL/U 
♦ ft

$ 2 9 .9 5 V A L U E S  T O  5 0 . 0 0

SHOP THURSDAY 9:30 To 5:30

\
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hones sheer pan ty  hose

3 . 0 0

For your every need, there is o pair of Hones Ponty hose . . . Ultra Sheers, with rein
forced toe, nude heel, sondolfoot, Top Control and Soft Sheer. Available in sizes A-B-C-D- 
Plus E and Plus F. In shades of Barely There, AAoyfoir, Driftwood, Barely Block, and Town 
Taupe.
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WALDORF TEA SANDWICHES

T e m p t i n g  A p p e t i z e r s  

O r S u m m e r T r e o t s
This year, with a 

tninimum of trouble and 
expense, you can make hot 
puff pastry hor d’oeuvres the 
nit of your party. Nothing 
brings raves like the “little 
something” that comes out 
of the oven after your guests 
have arrived.

For best results, thaw the 
patt^ shells in the 
refrigerator overnight. 
Never roll them into a bali, 
like you would pie dough, 
and never let them come to 
room temperature. If the 
dough warms slightly as 
you’re shaping it, return it to 
the refrigerator a few 
minutes before baking.

If you prefer, thaw and roll 
the dough several d a ^  
before your party. Cover the 
shaped appetizers and place 
them in your freezer. They 
may go directly from freezer 
to oven.

Baked puff pasti^ is so 
light, flaky and dej îcious that 
only “ a few ' piquant 
seasonings — Parmesan 
cheese, seasoned salt, 
sesame seeds — are needed 
to supply the flair of 
exwisite appetizers.

The recipes below will 
make about 200 Seasoned 
Triangles, 60 Cheese Twists 
or 120 Onion Puffs for under 
a dollar. 1110 SO or 60 Cocktail 
Franks that you can make 
with one package of frozen 

Jls will cost more 
cause of the price of meat. 

Even so, you would pay 
much more if you were 
buying them from a caterer. 
During this particu lar 
holiday season, when 
everyone is watching his 
pennies, who could a ^  for 
more?

SEASONED
TRIANGLES

1 Pkg (10 oz) frozen patty 
shells, thawed

Seasoned salt
On a floured board or 

pastry cloth, roll out patty 
shells, one at a time, into a 
square. Turn d o u ^  over and 
trim to 6x6 inches. Brush 
with cold water and sprinkle

patty sli 
beca

1
with seasoned salt.

Chit into l>4-inch squares 
using a sharp knife or pastry 
wheel, (hit each squau'e in 
half diagonally to form a 
triangle. Place an inch apart 
on ungreased baking sheet, 
(hiill ten minutes. Repeat 
with remaining shells. Bake 
in a 400 degree Fahrenheit 
over 10 to 12 minutes or until 
golden. Serve warm.

NOTE: One patty shell 
makes 32 triangles. A 
package makes nearly 200. 
Dough may also be cut into 
squares, circles, strips or 
crescents. Other toj^ings 
may include mixtures 
grated cheese, curry 
powder, red pepper, chili 
powder and-or garlic siedt.

CHEESE TWISTS 
1 pkg (10 oz) frozen patty 

shells, thawed 
V4 C. grated Parmesan 

cheese
4  tsp. paprika 
4tsPv£ay6nne 
4  tsp. salt
On a floured board or 

pastry cloth stack and press 
together two patty shells. 
Roll into a rectangle. Turn 
dough over and trim to 8x10 
inches. Brush with water.

C om bine re m a in in g  
ingredients. Sprinkle half of 
rectangle with 4 taps, of the 
cheese mixture, leaving an 
4-inch margin around the 
outside edges. F dd  over 
remaining Mlf to form a 
4xl0-inch rectangle. Press 
together lightly with rolling 
pin.

C:ut rectangle into strips 
4x4 inches. Grasping strips 
at each end, twist in opposite 
directions about three times 
to form a spiral. Place 1 inch 
apart on an ungreased 
baking sheet, pressing the 
ends down to prevent them 
from unwinding. Chill 10 
minutes. Repeat with 
remaining shells. Bake in a 
400 degree Fahrenheit oven 
about 10 minutes or until well 
browned. Serve warm. 
Makes 5 dozens.

ONION PUFFS 
1 pkg. (10oz.) frozen patty

..1'

shells, thawed 
mayonnaise
scallions or small white 

onions, thinly sliced 
paprika
On a floured board or 

pastry cloth, roll out patty 
shells one at a time, to form 
a 6-inch circle. Cut into small 
circles using a 14-inch 
cutter. Place on an 
ungreased baking sheet.

T(» each circle with a 
smafl dab of mayonnaise, an 
onion slice and another dab 
of mayonnaise. Sprinkle with 

ka.ipril
(epeat

ells. Bake in a 400 degree

10 minutes, 
remaining

ap
reserved whole shrimp.

YIELD: about 20 hors 
d'oeuvres 

about 2 c. filling

Sandwiches Or 
Spirited Dips

COCKTAIL SHRIMP STUFFED MUSHROOMS

Everyone is familiar with 
Waldorf salad and here are 
Waldorf sandwiches that are

Eod looking, healthful and 
licious. These are great to 

serve with afternoon tea or 
coffee at PTA or club 
meetings. Cut larger, they 
are a f m  addition for lunch 
boxes packed for school or 
work; or for a picnic basket.

WALDORF TEA 
SANDWICHES 

4  C. GRATED APPLES 
V4 c. minced celery 
2-3rd c. finely chopped 

walnuts 
mayonnaise
24 slices cinnamon-raisin 

bread
Combine apples, celery 

and walnuts with enough 
mayonnaise to make the 
mixture spreadable. Spread 
between slices of cinnamon- 
raisin bread. Trim crusts. 
(Xit into “fillers*’, small 
squares ana triangles. 
Makes 12 full-size sand
wiches.

Dips are important to 
entertaining. Spirited dips, 
seasoned to perfection, thick 
enough to stay put on chips 
and crackers or crisp 
vegetables are just right to 
try at your next party.

MEDITERRANEAN DIP 
Combine 1 pint sour cream 

with V4-tsp. curry powder, 
1 tsp. salt, 2 tbsp. each 
chopped g r^ n  p e j ^ r  and 
pimiento and 2 tsp. lemon 
luice. Add 1 C. dicra cooked 
lobster meat or, 1 drained (7- 
oz.) can tuna or, 1 (14 os.)

can deveined shrimp. If 
desired, add 2 tbsp toasted 
sesame seeds. Makes about 3
C.

SEVEN VEILS DIP 
Combine 1 pint sour 

cream, V4tsp. curry powder,
1 tsp. salL 4  tsp each grated 
lemon peel and lemon Juice,
2 tbsp. each finely chopped 
green onion and celery, and 4 
hard-cooked eggs, chopped. 
Makes about 3 c.

CREME CHAMPIGNON 
DIP

Combine 1 pint sour cream 
with V4 c. each finely 
chcoped celo7  and pimiento 
stuffed green olives, 1 c. 
finely chopped fresh 
mushrooms or 1 (2-oz.) 
can, drained and chopped) 1 
tsp. capers and 1 tsp. salt. 
Makes about 2 4  c.

ROSYiCAVIAR DIP 
Combine 1 pint sour cream 

and 1 (2 oz.) jar red caviar, 1 
tsp. grated lemon peel, 2 tsp. 
lemon juice, V4 tsp. onion 
powder and several dashes 
hot sauce. Garnish with 
finely chopped green onion, 
if desired. Makes about 2 c.

SMORGE DIP 
Combine 1 pint sour 

cream, 2 tsp. each prepared 
horseradish and mustard, V4 
tsp. paprika, 1 tsp. lemon- 
pepper seasoning, 1 4  tsp. 
seasoned salt and 1 c. small 
curd cottage cheese. 
Excellent as dip for apple or 
pear wedges, raw vegetables 
such as mushroom slices, 
carrot or celery sticks. 
Makes about 3 C.

the Nestea’Pkinge 
torabout1)̂ âglas&

At about per 8-oz. serving, 
Nestea is a pretty gotxi buy. 

At 304 off, it's a steal.

(m - %
o ”

purcliasa of UtfoO mar 
chamfik*. Pi ' ‘ 
sutficitnt «
<i>«# lu covar toupnnt aul>

0I-IST9

TO XHt OCAiKOt This coupon 
ariH IM rarfaamaU onlv as fol- 
knas tot atnuoht spocif>a«1 plus 
Sc hsf hantUtckr. pmvKlaff roy  
pan  IS ratoivat) from cuslompr

. ___  ruuf ol purchasa of
utficiant stuck ul marchan

miltaU must tia shown un 
ronuast. a>lura to comply may 
avU aH coypufis submilta«1 to* 
ra<lampt«on I Ha<)amp(<uns nett 
honorah Ihruunh hrokars or 
otiiar uuls'da auannas. Cuu 
pons are rmniranslarahla ami 
vo4d if usa >s pfolubila«t. lascil 
rastnctaif. or hcarssa is ranuiraj 
Coslomar must pay any saias 
tat. t ash ra«lampt><in valua 
)/IOOy for raUarnption, pro 
stilt (u our satasrnan or mail to 
Tlia Nasiia ('omparvy. lr\c . t'U. 
Horn l*>UO. HmCity N C 3/S9tf 
UMtr ysKMl only <n U S A. Limit 
1 coupon par (amily.
Ksptras O^amSpr I t ,  197S.

30*

S O '

STORE COUPON

3 ( r o f f
on any size jar o f Nestea" 

Ins tan t Tea or Nestea* 
w ith  lem on flavor.

ItwowSmal «Be I ■II I

SISMO

ChUI 
with

shel
Fahrenheit oven 12 to 15 
minutes or until golden. 
Serve hot. One patty shell 
makes about 20 puffs. One 
package makes 120.

COCKTAIL FRANKS 
1 pkg (10 oz) frozen patty 

shells, thawed 
4 to 5 dozen cocktail franks 
On a floured board (r  

pastry doth, roll out patty 
shells, one at a time, into a 
rectangle. Turn d o u ^  over 
and trim to 5x6 inches. 
Divide into two 24x6-inch 
strips. Cut strips crosswise 
about 4  inch shorter than 
length of frank.

Roll frank in pastry strip, 
allowing at least V4-inch 
overlap. Moisten end or 
dough and press to seal. 
Place seam side down, one 
inch apart, on an ungreased 
baking sheet. Chill 15 
minutes. Repeat with 
remaining shells. Bake in a 
400 degree Fahrenheit oven 
12 to 15 minutes or until 
golden. Serve hot on a tooth
pick. Pass m ustard if 
desired. One patty shell 
makes 8 to 12 cocktails, 
depending on size. One 
package makes 4 to 5 dozen.

M ushroom s 
W ith  Shrimp 
Stuffing
The wise cook out hostess 

makes sure that family and 
^ e s ts  have some “finger- 
lickin’ good appetizers to 
munch as the head chef 
brings the sizzling steak, fish 
or fowl to perfection.

Appetizers are to tease the 
tasteouds with tidbits and, 
whenever possible, with a 
minimum of calories. 
(Mustn't steal the show from 
the main dish!) A platter full 
of Cocktail Shrimp Stuffed 
Mushrooms solves the 
problem deliciously and 
easily as witness the recipe 
which follows.

(XXICTAIL SHRIMP 
STUFFED MUSHROOMS

4  lb. medium-sized fresh 
mushrooms

4  can (44-oz.) deveined 
medium-sized whole shrimp

1-4 c. minced celery
V4 c. catsup
1 tbsp prepared hor-| 

seradish
Rinse, pat dry and remove 

stems from mushrooms. 
Chop enough stems to make 
4  c.; place in a medium 
bowl. Set caps aside. Drain 
and rinse snrimp in cold 
water to remove excess salt. 
Reserve about 20 whole 
shrimp for garnish. Chop 
and add remaining shrimp 
along with remaining 
ingredients to chopped 
mushrooms; mix well. Spoon 
a scant 2 tbsp into each 
mushroom cap. Garnish with

M i s s  A m e r i c a  o f f e r s  y o u

Texas-Size Savii^
on America  ̂favorite G m’ii Flakes

S A V E

W ITH THIS COUPON
on purchase of

CORN FLAKESJ
(8-oz., 12-oz. or ll-oz. packiges)

:tll: W  mm roaoom thm 
pluk ftd tor hkndlmf l«fm« mm 

h«v« com plM  wfth jroM
•nd Uw contumfT Tor ooymonL riMd 
eowpofw 10: DCI^. K. PO tOX \X7t, 
C li^ O N , IOWA 827^4. Cowfon mm 
h f norod ordy if owlkmiHod by •  rolodor 
of o«ir morcHondio# or •  cloor 
•pproood by ut ond oefino k . 
ttw rmk of. tuch ■ rotobor. Invotcok

lO *

((M hr ItaUtH M om  compom 
p ti  M cfcut pwchanS.)

Miss America has a 10-cent savings for 
you on America’s favorite ready-to-eat 
cereal—Kellogg’s Corn Flakes?

It’s the original, “ready to eat ’em all 
up” cereal. Crunchy, big, Texas-size 
flakes with a good corn taste and the 
good nutrition of eight essential vitamins 
and iron.

Clip the coupon. Treat yourself to a 
10-cent savings on a package of 
Kellogg’s crisp, delicious Corn Flakes.' 
Taste for yourself why it’s a big favorite 
with Miss America and Americans 
everywhere.

N 5 07 01 10

- o«ir morcbondio# or •  cloorirwbbyoo 
•pproood by ut ond oefin# for, tAd of 
tbo rmk of. tuch ■ rotbbor. Invomot 
provdig pufchoto of tufficmot tfock to 
covor coupont protoofod for rodomp 
hoo mutt bo thown upon roouott. Any 
t t lo t ta i mutt bo poid by Ibo oofi-
Jumor Offor jood  ordy m Iho Urutod 

t t l o t  ood  Puorio Hico, ood  void 
whoro prohibitod. Itcontod. toiod or 
rotfrictod by loo. Coupon tubioct to 
conlmcttiort whon tormt of oMor hovo 
not boon compHod with. Coth vofuo: 
1/Mol U

K IU .O M  tA L tf  COMPAMV

•  Ktbocf Company
• IfTlKobojM C ^ p

Cut along dotted line

Shlrivy Cothran, MIm  Amarica for 1975.
A native of Denton, Texas, Shirley Is the 
third Miss Texas to become Miss America. 
Watch the crowning of Miss America for 
1976 at this year's Miss America Pageant, 
Saturday, September 6, on N B C -TV .

Your best days start with breakfast.

CORN
i S

1
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CHUCK 
POT ROAST

USDA
CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK
BLADE
C U T

■■ f '■■"■jH

FOODWAY

SLICED
BOLOGNA

12 OZ. 
PKG.

BONELESS
I I A  M O  f^ANCHn A m S  b r a n d

PEYTON'S
Water Added 
Half-Whole 
Fully Cooked

Foodway

SLICED BACON

LB.

HICKORY
SMOKED

THICK OR 
THIN SLICED

LB. PKQ.

FOODWAY

FRANKS

12 OZ. 
PKG.

SUMMER SAUSAGE 

HOT LINKS

RAINBOW TROUT
GLOVERS STICK I

............................................................LB.

GLOVERS, EXCELLENT FOR BAR-B-Q |
............ ............................................ LB.̂

n r r r  P D I T T C n O  TENDAMADE CHICKEN-FRIED ^D t t r  rn l 11 cHo ..................................................... b e e f  p a t t i e s , l b .

FROM CLEAR SPRINGS, IDAHO 1.99
10^ LONGHORN CHEESE....................1 . 1

7-BONE CHUCK STEAK ..... 1 . 2 !

1.44

SW IFT

ARM STEAK USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK 
EXCELLENT FOR SWISSING, LB.

•WMMU.MC. itra

FOODW AY
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

LUNCHEON
M EAT

12 OZ. CAN

79^
*KMIMU.MC.1t78

C O L >

SHASTA
POP
120Z.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 17, 18, 19, 1975

KOUNTRY COOKIN’
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

10 LB.

VAN CAMP 
GRATED

TUNA

KIMBELL

PORK 
& BEANS

15Vi Oz.

RANCH STYLE
BEANS

15 oz.

V

OREEN Q IA N T

MUSHROOMS
whole or sliced

Oz.
Glass
Jar

rAty

9 \ ^

ERA
LIQ U IDk . I kJK I

DETERGENT

FOODWAY COUPON

DIAMOND SHORTENING
w/8 26 COUPON ® CAN REG. 1.25

GOOD ONLY AT FOODWAY '
COUPON EXPIRES JULY 19, 1975

\

!l/Z9 W/5-161 COUPON 

GOOD ONLY AT FOODWAY

FOODWAY COUPON

PILLSBURY FLOUR
25 LB. BAG REG. 4.59

COUPON EXPIRES JULY 19, 1075

'*  ChM eM I OlMNn Uvldw Pack. AM VWMUM 
- :  MMiMPHMMpiOHvtt CaNtornla
.  " V(| AN Larton*

>* •M S prN ls Chun Kkig ................... ...

.............................. 42 0Z t l .69
.......... ....................... Boz. 6ls

........................ 1BOZ. 33t
.....................................1BOZ 3F0NI1

............. ... ........................................................   IBM. 29c
* - Crksc' .............................................................................................
‘ Z-PwPili " . . .  .................................................................»oz.59c

LfsW Spray ......................................................................... 1.07
Z ' QwwMcIh NoMIw  Chun King ............................................................ 57C

MimfiM Nu-M aM ...................................................................................LB. 69*

BIZ
LAUNDRY A ID  .
(10<t OFF LABEL) C

25 OZ.

NtcWtt - IM Bki K ............................................................................................. ’OCT tF O R tI
WMpHCnMCfeNNKraft(PMnorOnlon) ................................................................................ *02. 4M
SriMPmMiMCbMMKrtn ....................................................................................................* o z . »
CkMkHHMClNMwaNmKoufKryFrgaM ............. , ................................................................... ’OOZ. W
T l i l H t  Upton.......................................................................................................................................**CT 9 *
PUra»»M«aa* ......................................................................................................24 0Z. 65C

......... ............................................................ ....................« o z .l7 c .
Sm N Wri«p|Oflaana .............................................. .................................................................................S f
lar 1.0. SHCC. JETTOWB, Ragular of Bmokay .................................... i .....................  ................IB OZ. 69C

^ ..FV; ■

BEST FOOD

CR



V  : ' >?
• V  - X ,

J \

10CT SFOMI
......40Z 43c

30Z. SQC
........ 10OZ. 89c

46CT 80c
.....24or 86c
..... 12oz. 87C-

4-1/2 oz. 89c 
.....18 0Z . S9c
V

*g5prin^T«xot)Herald, Ihur*., July 17, IV/a a-B

W i RISIRVE

THE RIOHTTO  
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU 7.19-75

LARGE 
UN O . LB

CALIFORNIA 
FREESTONE 
L B .................PEACHES

CUCUMBERS 
NECTARINES 
BANANAS

LONG GREEN 
SLICERS 
L B .................

CALIFORNIA FINEST

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
FRESH, LB...................

ADV.

SIRLOIN STEAK-1«
FURR’S

ADV.
SPECIAL

CHUCK STEAK- ~ 
RANCH STEAK-”  =-P

REGULAR
GRIND
FRESH DAILY, LBGROUND BEEF

T-BONE SHOULDER ROAST r r " ’"’'*”™'’ ! ”
CLUB STEAK 
ARM ROAST 
SHORT RIBS

FURR’S
PROTEN.LB.......

FURR’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE. LB

179 P I I Q P  C T I T i l l f  FURR’S PROTEN. TENDER 179  
U U D L  O I  L n l l  NOWASTE.LB........................1

1”  TURBOT FRESH FROZEN 
FILLE’TS. I.B...... 98*

DELUXE
FOR BAR-B-Q. LB ... 79‘ CATFISH FILLETS 1"

JO AN  OF ARC CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 
NO. 303 C A N ..........................

FOOD CLUB HAMBURGER 
DILL CHIPS
QUART JAR V............. .

CORN 
PICKLES 
B-B-Q SAUCE- 99* 
COFFEEFOLGErS  

ALL GRINDS 
34.B.............

llllW E  G I V ^

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

COCA
COLA

64-OZ.

Hr YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
l!rW E  WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A AURKED 

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PR KL  
☆  o n c e  p r ic e d  . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

CARROTS 
TOMATOES
HOMINY

FOOD CLUB 
SLICED 
NO. 303 . . .  i

HUNTS
14V.OZ.

GAYLORD 
WHITE ' 
OR
GOLDEN------

GRAPEFRUIT JUICEFOOD CLUB 
46.0Z. BEANSFOOD CLUB 

GREEN. CUT 
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB
HALVES
NO. 303 CAN .

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

3/89
m r n m  B r n w a a  ^ ^ ^ b w ^ c a n ...........................................

PEANUT BUTTERS 79* PEARS
PEAS 
TUNA
FLOUR

FOOD CLUB 

SWEET
NO. 303 CAN ..

FOOD CLUB 

LIGHT CHUNK 
Vf CAN

GOLD MEDAL 

54.B.
B A G ........

PAN SPRAY! TEXSUN, FRESH FROZEN 
6 0 Z .C A N .....................ORANGE JUICE

■c h o p p e d  b r o c c o l i TOP FROST. FRESH 
FROZEN, 10.OZ. PKG.

SPINACH

CRISCO™  1 " TOPPING
FOOD CLUB 
B-OZ..PKG 79*

TOP FROST. CHOPPED 
OR LEAF. FRESH FROZEN 
1 0 -O Z .P K G ....................

POTATOES
GAYLORD SHOESTRING 
FRESH FROZEN 
2 0 0 Z . PKG....................

00

PAMPERS

NEW SUPER ABSQRBENT 
DIAPERS
DAYTIME 3 0 't ....
EX ABSORBENT 
24’*............................ 2**

TODDLER 1 2 'i.. ........1 “

2 "

GAS CAN
ALL METAL 
1-GALLON 

FLEXIBLE SPOUB

0 0

NOZZLE
MODU 100 
KUIN STRiAM 

• N02/U.
LIGHT WdGHI 
KAK PROOF

FINAL NET

69*
N e w

HAIR COLOR
ROUX

^ A b n PLUORloe

TOOTH PASTE

AIM. 6 .4 0 Z . 
FAAAILY TUBE •  • • “• • • • a

HAIR
CONDITIONER

LIFE 
6-OZ.

VITAMINS
MULTIPLE

TOPCO
lOOCT.

REG. OR 
UNSCENTED

1311
SIZE ....... X

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS ON SATURDAY

S H O P
/A

TOOTH BRUSH
PEPSODENT 

ADULT, AAEDIUM 
SOFT OR HARD

W
EACH

M I R ^ L E  /;

I P ^ E S

I '
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NO SOVIET FILM YET

Space For Man
AP TaMvUion WrIMr

ByJAYSHARBUTT 
NEW YORK (AP) — 

■Public TV, which hasn’t 
joined its com m ercial 
cousins in covering the 
Apollo-Soyuz flight, jumps 
into the space pool to n i^ t 
with a two-hour examination 
of what space technology has 
achieved
’ Called “Space for Man?,’’ 
half the show is an American 
project, with discussions of 
space programs by such 
experts as Sen. John H. 
Glenn Jr., D-Ohio, the first 
■ American to orbit the earth.

The other half is an unique 
international effort con
sisting of film reports from 
at least 20 countries on how 
space research has helped 
man on earth and what space 
projects the future may 
bring.
* This segment was 

coproduced by America’s 
,National Public Affairs 
Center for Television — 
NPACT — the Canadian 

ng Corn, 
the El 

Broadcasting Union — EBU.
Russia, which on Tuesday 

broadcast live TV coverage 
of its Soyuz launch to the 
world, was to have con
tributed to the program.

“But that now appears a 
very dim possibility,’’ says 
NPACT’s A1 Vecchione, 
executive producer of 
NPACT’s segments in the

Ferguson 
In Front

show.
The reason: No Soviet film 

has been sent in yet. It seems 
odd, considering Russia’s 
unprecedented live TV 
coverage of one of its space 
shots and its rare help to 
newsmen before and during 
the Soyuz flight.

Vecchione, who said the 
international segment of 
tonight’s show will be 
distributed to 23 countries, 
said he initally had set aside 
15 minutes for the Russian 
portion of the show.

Now, he added, that ap
pears out and the in
te r n a t io n a l  s e g m e n t ,  
originally planned for 75 
minutes, probably will be

shaved to 60 minutes and the 
NPACT discussion segment 
increased from 45 minutes to 
an hour.

In other space matters, 
ABC, NBC and CBS say they 
aren’t planning live Tv 
coverage of the Friday af
ternoon press conference the 
Apollo and Soyuz crews will 
hold in space. They’ll tape it 
for their regular evening 
news shows.

However, ABC says it’s 
still planning live coverage 
of the crew s’ farew ell 
ceremonies from 4:30 to 5 
p.m. EOT; NBC and CBS say 
they’ll videotape that for 
their evening news 
programs.

Lease On Life 
For School Room

CLEVELAND (AP) — A 
92-year-old school here in 
which oirollment has been 
declining steadily for years 
has received a five-year 
lease on life.

A replica of one room of 
Dunham School will be set up 
in the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington. In 
1959, enrollment in the school

was 3,516, the city’s third 
largest. (Current enrollment 
is about 300.

The rej^ca is part of the 
Smithsoisan’s Nation of 
Nations exhibit that is to 
open next year as part of th t 
Bicentennial celebration. It 
is to represent the school 
environment of a northern 
industrial city wich became 
home for immigrants and 
their children.

It wU appear as it would 
have before World War I, 
with 30 to 36 iron-frame 
desks.

:roi BEST REsuinl 
USE HERALD 

CLARIFIED  
* ADS

D O N  CRAWFORD  
PO N TIA C -D A TSU N  —

■nrkwa to e*u/*mtirr

fM  f .  M M J-M M

m m r m

Drs. Peters And Cave 

Announ(:e the association of

Dr. D an ie l C . Johnson
in the practice of general dentistry 

704  Main Phone'267-6321

/VOW ON YOUR 
BREAD COUNTERV

Baked by Mead's \

is

COUNTRY CORN BREAD
r

Broadcasting Corn. — CSC 
— and tne European

Double Stamps Saturday

* ^ 0

*** *"*•« 0* ««!.*  ''

DENVER — Colo. — 
Reigning world champion Edl 
around cowboy Tom 
Ferguson of Miami, Okla.,

,  leam for lis second straight 
title for the first time tm  
year after winning $4,653 at 
the Calgary Stampede rodeo 
which ended over the 
weekend.

Ferguson took first in steer
- wrestling at the rodeo with a 

total time of 13.5 seconds on 
three steers. He’s at the top 
of Professional Rodeo

( Cowbovs Association all 
around standings now with 
$21,461. His brother, Larrv 
i^erguson, was named all 
around cowboy on the 
Calgary rodeo, winning the 
most money in two events 
—$4,762 — in calf roping and 
steer wrestling. Larry ranks 
fourth in all around stan
dings with $20,032.

Etarry Burk of Duncan, 
Okla., wasfirst in calf roping 
for $2,879. His total time on 
three calves was 36,9 
seconds, and the win jumped 
Burk up to third in the event 
standing with $13,829.

Leaders in the vEu*ious 
events are:

All-around — Ferguson 
$21,461, and Don Gay, 
Mesouite, Tex., $21,001; 
saddle bronc riding — Monty 
Henson, Mesquite, Tex., 
$15,877, and Sammie Groves,
New Deal, Tex., $11,551; /
bareback bronc riding — / f

' Rusty Riddle, Weatherford, 
Tex., $18,809, and Joe 
,\lexander, Cora, Wyo.,
$V 6,459; bull riding — Don 
G&'y $18,000, and Jerome 
R^tinson, Brandon, Neb^
$10,6 *7; calf roping — Jeff 
C o penhaver, Spokane, 
Wash., $15,688, and Junior 
Garris^'Jn, Elgin, Okla., 
$14,028; steo- wrestling — 
Tommy I'^uryear, Norman, 
Okla, $14,795, and Frank 
Shepperson, Midwest, Wyo., 
$13,292; GRA' barrel racing 
— Jimmie Gibbs, Valley 
Mills, Tex., $8,562, and 

: Becky Carson, .Ft. Collins, 
Colo., $7,678 (Kav Proctor 
Odessa and former Howard 
College student siXk̂ h with 
$3, 864 and Patti Prather, 
Snyder, Tex., 11th with

- $4,128.)

USDA Grade A, Breast or Leg

Fryer 
Quarters u

/

Heavy A gad Baaf

Round Steak
t

Heavy Aged Beef

Siploin Steak
$

Corn
Sortofl't Valut Pack

Dogs.
lalua Pad

Fried Portions Fish
Mrs. Paul's

Fish & Chips
Parmar Jonas

Cooked Ham

10-Ct.
09

79

Berdan's Lita-lina

Single Slice Cheese 12-01. ^  29
PHf.

Eckrich

14-01. J  07
p k i

109

Smok-Y-Link Sausage
Wilson’s

Beef Roast

169

30 Oz. M 7 9  
Cans

Heavy Aged Beef

Boneless Beast

Heavy Aged Beef

Chuck Steak

Sad Hoi

Smoked Link Sausage
Oscar Mayar CoHo S Baal

Sliced Salami
Rath’s

Can Hams

Lb.

Piuly Wigglj  ̂ 6 Variatias,

Wafer Thin Lunch Meats
Glovar's "Chuck Wagon”

lalapeno Franks
Dockor

Jumbo Franks

12 - 01.

Lb. 1 19

Active Rigs 

Total 1,632
As of July 14, there were 

1,632 active drilling rigs in 
the United States. This was 
170 more than a vear ago, or 
up 11.64. Of the national 
total, 624 were in Texas, or 
114 more than a year go, up 
22.35 per cent. The figures 
were compiled by the 
Hughes Tool Company for 
the International AssociaUon 
of Drilling Contractors.

Frozen Fivsh
KEMMERER, Wyo., i'AP) 

— Fish that swam in wattT* 
. that covered what is now the' 
state of Wyoming, 40 to 65 
million years ago, can still 
be seen in fossil form in the 
state’s Fossil Butte National 
Monument, according to 
Rand McNally’s National 
Park Guide for 1975. No 
o ther North American 
formation has produced so 
many significant aquatic 
foasib a s ^  great series of 
lakebeds in Wyoming.

2-Lbs. or More, Chuck Quality,

Leau
Grouud Beef Lb.

Lean Meaty

Beef
Short Ribs Lb.

F / C G a U

Piggly Wiggly

Canned
Biscuits 8-oz.

Cans

Piggly Wiggly

Fresh 
Buttermilk

V2-Gal.
Ctn.

y  V

Double Stamps Saturday
* ^

Be A Total Saver at

PriCdt Good Thru July IS. 1975. 
Wd rdtdrvd the risM to limit
quantWos. Non# told to doalors.

We Welcome Feedllllllll

Stemp Custemers

Tid e ’sr’fn.:.D irt’s Out!

Tide
Detergeut
$

8 4 -o z.
Box

Irish Spring

Bar 
Soap

Oaytimo

Pampers Diapers
^ O f l

Tea Bags
PiSfiy Wiggly All Purposa

Enriclied Flour
Puro Vogotabla

Crisco Oil

30-Ct.
Bax

4S-Ct.
Box

16-ox.
Btl.

Husband Pleasin'

Bench Style 
Beans 3 1 5-02. 

Cans

Dal Havan

Sliced Peaches
Wifly Wiggly

Crackers
Piggly Wiggly

Toaster Pastries
Tomato

Hunt’s Ketchup

2S-0X.
Can

Piggly Wiggjy Swaat Craam

Fresi!) Butter
PiSahury

Cherry Turnovers
' £ 9 8 ^  H o m o 'llk

^  Local Brand

73 Fresh Yogurt

ui 1 4 2
cm. I

Betty Crocker

H am h u rge rcQ C  
Helpers i.? U 9

-  ^

Grated

Van Camp's 
Tuna

6 V2-O Z .
Cans

Carol Ann

Salad
Dressing Qt.

Jar

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM 9 A M. T O  5 P M. 
EX CEP T SUNDAY AND THURSDAYS!

SLBS. PORKCHOP5 
5 IBS. FAMILY STEAK 
S IBS. FRYERS 
5 IBS. HAMBURGER 
SIBS. S A U S A G E ,^

25 LBS.

SLBS. FAMILY STEAK 
SLBS. SPARE RIBS 
5 IBS. CHUCK STEAK 
10 IBS HAMBURGER 
51BS. FRYERS

30 LBS.

95
Pringles

Potato Chips

Tw in  Pak 

Package

V



Buy 1 pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AN D  W E’LLGIVE YOU 
TH E SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

p l ^
•Hm

Oiir people nialxe it hetlet

lEAB

4ful
GOOD FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF EQUAL VALUE
G O O D  ONLY AT TH ESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA H UT R ESTAU R AN TS

2601 Qr«gg*Highiand Shopping Contor 
Offor Ixpiros Sunday« July 20

Vi'ttt pi-'iMiKtt'O ('V 1*1//j H *? In«

TWO FOR ONE

Progress
Edition

KILGORE, Tex. (AP) — 
The Kilgore News Herald 
this wees published its 45th 
oil and progress edition, 
keynoting a “nonrecdsdion" 
and historical contraste here 
and elsewhere in E ast 
Texas.

The 168-paM edition’s 
theme was “East Texas: 
Bicentennial Bright Spot." 
Riverboats that once cruised 
the Sabine River and the 105- 
foot comiTMinication satellite 
antennas manufactured here 
were also emphasized in the 
edition.

P r o g i^  noted included 
$34 million in highway 
construction under contract 
or in advance plairuiing 
stages, $2 million in capital 
imiNt>vements at the Gregg 
County Airport, inchlding a 
new control tower, and a 
$56.7 million increase in 
deposits in financial in
stitutions here since 1970.

Big V , ing (Tt __r».. J o . /17, 1975 5 3

Conspiracy Counts 
Against Six Axed

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Conspiracy charges against 
San Antonio land developer 
and political contributor 
Walter T. Duncan and five 
others have been dropped by 
U.S. District Court Judge 
John V. Singleton.

The six men wrere indicted 
in 1973 on charges they 
conspired to make false 
statements in obtaining a 
$3.15 million loan from 
C ^ te r  Savings Association 
here.

The other defendants were 
John T. Laney, Michael 
Krauthamer, William Cook, 
Sam Pena and Joe Bogar.

D uncan  c o n t r ib u te d  
$306,000 in 1972 to the re- 
election c a n ^ ig n  of former 
president Richjsrd Nixon

and $300,000 to Hubert 
Humphrey’s bid for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination. That made 
Duncan one of Humphrey’s
laraest backers. Thele donation to Nixon was 
later returned after Duncan 
said he would be unable to 
pay the promissory note 
because of other obligations.

The indictment alleged 
Duncan’s signature and nis 
false financial statement 
were used in December 1971 
to obtain the loan, llie  
g^overnment contended  
Duncan was to receive 
$100,000 from the loan 
proceeds in exchange for the 
use of his signature and 
financial statement.

Duncan, 44, gained at-

* 1 Double Stamps Saturday Double Stamps Saturday

f̂dt r Piggly Wiggly...Compsre Qualify snd Savings

LS!
I .  T O  5 P.M. URSDAYS!

95

PLEAS!N' SI
P I G O L V
W I G G L .V

***»■ i|j I !

'Mix or Match” Piggly Wiggly 
Green Beans or

16-oz.
Cans

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

Piggly Wiggly Assorted Flavors

Soft
Drink

Piggly Wiggly Grade A
• Mll» '  I

Fresh

Dozen

On Sale Now,
The July Edition 

of Reader’s 
Digest loaded 
with the Patio 

Party Savings Coupons

Eat the Tops Too!

SPECIAL OFFER Green
Onions 2 : 2 9 '

The Vegetable Powerhouse

Potatoes
Rich In Minerals, Creamy

Avocados

Snappy Flavar,

Kentucky Wonder Beans
For A Haarty Maal,

Medium White Potatoes

Lb.

Lb.

Vz-Gal.
Btl.

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM 9 A.M. T O  5 P M. 

EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYS!

Kraft’s, 6 Stick

Miracle
Glee Pound

Pkg.

Golden Globes of Juice, Luscious

Poaches

High-Quality

Celery Hearts
Nut-Lika Flavor

Artichokes
Halp« Maha An Altractiva Salad

Romaine Lettuce
Only Ona Calorla Par Slica

Crunchy Cucumbers

Lb

Haad

Lb.

Palar Pan

S LBS. PORK CHOPS 
5 LBS. PORK ROAST 
S LBS. ROUND STEAK 
;5LBS.SIRLaN  
SLBS.PRYBIS

25 LBS. 3295
Peanut Butter
P;M l»W i|ily .

Facial Tissue
Piggly WIgglv, 30 Cal. With Tias

Trash Bags
Piggly Wiggly

Dishwasher Detergent

tal a Caol Orink

200 -0 .
•ax

10-Ct
W«t

10 LBS. FAMILY STEAK 
10 LBS. HAMBURGER 
10 LBS. FRYERS 
10 LBS. SWISS STEAK 
10 LBS. ARM ROAST

Schlitz Toll Boys

12 - 24 Oz.

Honeydew Melons
CooNngaal FruH af Summar

Nectarines
Luxury Tatia Traat

Rich Pineapple
Tropical Traat*

Papaya/Mango

Natural Cooler on a Hot Day

White Gc

Lb

Lb,( Idoal For Summar Oaitart*

Nippy Lemons
Summar Gam*

Bing Cherries

Lb.

Lb.

^ritcly Tasting

Santa Rosa 
Phans Lb.

Colorful as the Crown Jewels

Red 
Grapes Lb.

50 LBS. 5495
F o o d

Piffgly Wiggty. Amber or GreenPiffgly Wiggfy, Amo

Mouthwash
Piggly Wl|gly, S Grain

Aspirin
Piggly WlMly

Cold Capsules
Piggly Wiggly

Mercurochrome

ie-ot. 1 09
Ml. I

2so-a.
Ml.

10-Ct. 1 39 
Pkg. I

Piggly W iggly

Flour
Piggly Wiggly

Shampoo

I' \

Sparetime Frozen

Pot
Pies 6J1

/

Flav-r*Pac, Frozen

Shoestring^ 
Potatoes 120-oz.

Pkgs.

Mountain Fro*b,

Frozen Strawberries
Fraxan Maal Laaf

Swanson’s Dinners

Graan Giant Frottn

Corn-On-The-Cob
Pigghr Wiggly Froxan

Stewing Veeetables

tention in 1972 when he made 
the contribution to Nixon’s 
campaign. At the time 
Duncan was a litUe known 
and somewhat mysterious 
real estate speculator.

Duncan also was loaned 
$3.5 million from National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
of Dallas, the company 
which foundered in the 
Texas stock fraud scandal.

He was not one of ^ e  
borrowers or lenders ac
cused of violating federal 
security laws and nis initial 
contact with National 
Bankers Life came before 
Houston speculator Frank 
Sharp gained control of the 
firm in 1968.

By 1967 Duncan said he 
was closing about 20 major 

'rea l estate transactions a 
year, nudnly in Texas, but 
extending to other sUtes 
such as California, Ken
tucky, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

U.S. Atty. Edward 
McDonough said rulings by 
Singleton made it apparent 
that the government could 
not prosecute others in the 
case.

Singleton ruled that Hanry 
Haltom, a Houston lawyer 
who died Thursday, was a 
material witness and 
necessary to Duncan’s 
defense.

The case against Pena was 
dismissed last Friday on 
grounds the government had 
not made it clear to him that 
he was not given immunity 
when he testified before a

i[rand jury before his 
ndictment.

Public Records

IIIT H  DISTRICT COURT O R D B III
Ron L. Cohorn and Charyl Cotiorn, 

divorctorwitwi.
G. J. AAcNallm .1 al vi. Albarl j .  

M cN allan, suit for accounting 
diamitaad

Robart Rocha va. janlca Lam b, 
iudgmant ordaring plalnllfl laka 
nothing from Janlca Lam b following 
lury vardict

Launa Elian Mabry, lola turvivo r of 
Charlat B. AAabry aalata, vs. SIdnay 
Oavidanko and Honayw all Cor 
poratlon, suit lor damagat and par 
sonal Inlurlat In traffic accidant 
diamitaad.

Coy Joy McCann and Donna Ladall 
McCann, divorca granlad

Alma Louisa Moora vs. Charlat 
Edward Hamm, tSOO In dtlinquant 
child support paid.

Kathryn Maady Raagan vs. Gaorga 
MItton Hamilton. Uniform Raciprocal 
Child Support cast dlsmltsad.

Jack la Hulon B arrtit and Branda 
Sua Barratt, divorca granlad

Ann C. Sandarton vs. Billy G ^ a ld  
Sandarson, Uniform Raciprocal Child 
Support casa dlsmltsad.
COUNTV COURT P ILIN O I

Clartnet E. AIrhart, spaadlng U  SS, 
■pptal from JP  court.

ROK Andraw Zant, spaadlng M  SS, 
appaat from JP  court.

Iran# Dunbar, timpla assault, ap 
paallrom  JP  court.

Ronald Ralph Lta, spaadlng Ft SS, 
appaat from JP  court.

Harold Eugana Vanbaala, lallura to 
control tpaad, appaat from JP c u rl.

John Clay Grtanhaw, spaadlng. Ft 
SS, appaal from JP  court

Olilo M. Parras, drunk In public, 
appaal IromMunIcIpalcourl.

Ollla M. Parras, usa of protana 
languaga, appaal from Municipal 
court.

Johnny Allan Tonn, spaadlng 40 N , 
appaal from Munic Ipal court.

Carol Ford Coalas, J r .,  spaadlng 44 
X ,  appaal from Municipal court.

Larry  Jea Clarka, ran rad ligbt. 
appaal from Municipal court.

Robart Charlas Barlow, fallad to 
yiald righi of way, ' appaal from 
AAunk Ipal court

Rodnay Glann Marlin, spaadlng SS 
X ,  appaal from Municipal court.

Bruct Data Campball, spaadlng M  
X ,  appaal from AAunIcIpal court. 
COUNTY COURT PILINGS

Mark william Edwards, plaadad 
guilty la OWI, llnad t X  and sanlancad 
to X  days In jail, probatad for s Ik 
months

B E M artin, lhall chargat 
dlsmltsad on motion of county at 
tornay.

Jatus Madrid Floras, DWI chargat 
dlsmltsad on motion of county al 
tornay

Lulhar Taylor Jankins, plaadad 
guilty to DWI, llnad tSO and sanlancad 
to X  days in tail, probalad tor s Ik 
months.

Jose Guadalupa Casarat, plaadad 
gullly to OWI, llnad i50  and sanlancad 
to X  days In |all, probatad lor six 
months.

Noal Dwight Tomb, running rad 
IlghI appaal, original Iudgmant 
uphald.

Oortald J. Rustall, spaadlng appaal, 
original iudgmant uphald.

Whatt Lynn Ovarton, spaadlng 
appaal.oriqlnal iudomanluohald.

Groups Are 
Encouraged 
To Sing

People who love Gospel 
music will have a good menu 
of it Saturday.

The "(jiflspel Bandwagon," 
prepared by Sig Rogers for 
the “Day in the Park" 
celebration a part of the July 
4 bicentennial kick-off here, 
said the float will be located 
on the east side of the 
courthouse S a tu rd ay , 
startingat 11a.m.

Several widely known 
groups, which have made 
dbums of their songs, will be 
presented in this free, public 
program. People are invited 
to spread their blankets and 
listen to the singing.

Among those on the 
program are “The Relative 
Four,” "The Complete 
Seven’’ also Westley and 
Dorothy Pearce, and another 
team, known as the "Gospel 
Sound,” as well as the 
“'^ le r  Family.”

Other groups and in
dividuals are invited ■ to 
participate. Rogers asked 
that those interested call him 
at 3-7412, or see him' at the 
Gospel Bandwagon Saturday 
morning. The project is an 
in te r -d e n o m in a tio n a l  
program, said Rogers. There 
will be singles and ’ in
strumental numbers bet
ween various groups.
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J&W Fisher Building 
Will Get Medallion

An official historical 
medallion has been ap
proved by the s ta te  
Historical Survey Com
mittee for the J. & W. Fisher 
Co. building now the Big 
Spring Furniture building on 
Main Street.

The building was sub
mitted as a historical site by 
the Howard County 
Historical Survey com
mittee, with Harry Jordan 
obtaining the history of the 
building.

It was pointed out that the 
importance of a mercantile 
store in the growing railroad 
town here was imperative at 
the time that the Fishers 
caihe to Big Spring.

A simple accounting of the 
facts of Joseph and William 
Fisher and their lives is not 
in itself impressive. They 
were born at Schoelin, 
Bohemia with Joseph born in 
1845 and William in 1857. 
Their father emigrated to 
the United States, spending* 
47 days crossing the Atlantic 
in a lumber boat, later 
sending for the family.

MARRIED SISTERS
The brothers first set up a 

m ercantile business in 
California, then Indiana. 
Then they both married 
there with Joseph marrying 
Anna Kaufman and William 
marrying her sister, Nettie.

The T & P had completed 
its line to El Paso in late 1881 
when the elder F isher 
decided to go west. He first 
bought a lot in Sweetwater, 
but decided he liked the looks 
of Big Spring and settled in a 
tent store at the corner of 1st 
and Scurry.

That was the beginning of 
an association that lasted 24 
years. His brother, William, 
was here 48 years. They both 
died in Big Spring, one in 
1906 and the other in 1932. In 
1884, they set up business at 
First and Main. The store 
was a rock structure, the 
second such in the city. This 
remained the firm’s home 
until late in the 1920s when 
they moved to the building 
on upper Ma.in now occupied 
by the J. C. Penney store.

UNUSUAL STOCK
The building at 1st and 

Main is now owned by Jasper 
Adkins. The basement and a 
portion of the building

New Scouts 
Are Sought 
In Drive

A concerted effort to enroll 
new Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts 
and Explorers will start 
during the month of August.

The Round-up, termed the 
P re s id e n t’s Round-up 
because its honorary 
chairman is President 
Gerald R. Ford, and Eagle 
Scout, is designed to ac
complish four major goals;
1) attract adults to volunteer 
as leaders, 2) attract boys to 
join Scouting; 3) inspire 
leaders to want to recruit 
new boys; and 4) involve top 
volunteers in a positive 
successful program.

The District program will 
start off Aug. 7, when all 
leaders, including com
mittee members, will meet a 
7:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church on 
Birdwell Lane. Round-up 
packets will be handed out 
and goals will be set that 
evening, said Sam Hunicutt, 
Lone Star district chairman.

First major event of the 
Round-up will be a School 
Night for Scouting, to be held 
on Aug. 21. Dr. Emmett H. 
McKenzie J r ., superin
tendent of schools in Big 
Spring, who is School Night 
chairman, will have all 
elementary schools open 
that evening for parents to 
enroll their children in 
neighborhood Packs or 
Troops. Dr. McKenzie feels 
that the potential and im
portance of the Boy Scouts of 
America in preparing boys 
for their future was never 
greater than it is right now.

Those units (posts, troops, 
packs) which reach their

Eoal before the end of 
•ecember will each receive 

a President’s Unit Citation 
banner, and each leader will 
receive a special Round-up 
Cup.

Each boy who recruits one 
or more boys will receive a 
Presidents Round-up Scout 
Recruiter Patch. Boys who 
join and take the magazine 
•‘iirku’c T7ri>”  w ill  (>arn a

remain the same. The slogan 
of the firm that was there so 
many years was “ the store 
that carries everything.”

The stock of supplies in
cluded rope, harness, hard
ware, m^icinal supplies, 
feed, salt, as well as a full 
line of dry goods and 
groceries.

Before the opening of the 
firkl bank in the city, the 
store vault and safe were 
used as a depository for 
money by customers and 
friends.

The first free delivery in 
the city was from that store 
with Will Crawford 
operating a hand push cart. 
Sometimes, the push cart 
was used as a makeshift 
hearse.

When the railw ay’s 
paymaster arrived in town, 
the store usually reserved 
three to ten thousand dollars 
and remained open until the 
early hours of the morning to 
cash paychecks.

The store served as 
headquarters for a wide 
range of West Texas and was 
unique in the prairie history.

Lamesa Chamber Will 
Host Area Breakfast

DREAMS BECAME NIGHTMARES
(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

Timothy and Ellen Gocke, Seattle, Wash.,

S I the Army as a husband-and-wife team nearly three years ago—and say they 
the “ModEem Army” isn’t compatible with married life. She is now out of the

Army, and he is seeking an early discharge.

LAM EISA — Chamber 
representatives from 50 
West Texas communities 
will be guests of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce 
Friday for the third annual 
Area Breakfast.

Entertainment will be 
provided by Shanda Sheats. 
Little Miss Lubbock. She will 
sing a patriotic meifley.

L a m e s a ’s p o p u la r  
“Slumtown ^m funny” will 
perform. TTie Charleston 
days will be re-enacted and 
Bottles White will sing “Ole 
Shep.”

Police Chief Lee Bartlett 
will serve as master of 
cermonies. An official 
welcome will be given by 
chamber president Elwood 
Freeman. Dawson County 
Judge Leslie P ratt and 
Mayor Lloyd Cline also are 
on the program.

Invited to the breakfast 
are representatives from the 
communities Ackerly, 
Akin, Arvanna, Ballard, 
Bartlett, Eveland, Five Mile, 
F a irv iew , F rie n d sh ip , 
G randview , H ancock, 
H igginbotham , H agins 
Hindman, Harmony, Key, 
Liberty, Lakeview, Mt.

o i i^ .  Maxwell, Midway, 
Mullins, Lou, Moseley, 
Munger and McCarty.

Also Okay, P atric ia , 
Pride, Plainview, O’Donnell, 
Punkin (Denter, Randall, 
R ichardson , Jack to w n , 
Southard , S p aren b u rg , 
Sunset, Shumake, Klondike, 
Sand, Ten Mile, Union, 
Weaver, Wassoiv Welch, 
Woody, Wilson, Circle Back 
and Pleasant VaUey.

The breakfast will be at 7 
a.m. in Forrest P ark  
Community Center.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Expansion Set 
At Breck Plant

BRECKENRIDGE — 
Triple S Dynamics Inc., will 
ado 11,200 square feet of 
space to its manufacturing 
plant here, company of
ficials have announced.

The $200,000 project is 
scheduled for completion by 
the end of September. Triple- 
S, as subsidiary of Sutbn, 
Sutton and Steele, 
manufactures equipment of 
sort, clean and transport 
hiilk commodities for in
dustrial and agricultural 
processing industries. The 
firm also designs and 
manufactures complete 
[x-ocessing systems.

Triple S has employed 60 
people since it openra and 
will add 15 to its payroll.

Your p|Brsoi(ial invitation to attend the

A n n i v e r s o r y  R s v i v a l  S e r v i c e s

at the

First United Pentecostal Church
July 15th through 20th, 7:30 P.M.

"JESUS IS THE ANSWER . . . 
N9W WHAT IS THE QUESTION?"

263-0615

‘Boy’s life ,’ 
Pedro Patch.

Search For New 
SAAU President

DALLAS (AP) — The 
chairman of the 24-member 
committee searching for a 
new president of Southern 
Methodist Univeristy says 
the panel has scrapped plans 
to name a new president 
bOfore September.

Robert Cullum said he is 
confident a candidate will be 
chosen before the univer- 
si ’s board • of trustees^ 
n I s  in November.

HUNDI 
NEW LOW pn^si
If yMi'vc i>Mii in Oiir sfoiNtt fai fvcmif wwla 
ycHi know {ft TRUi. HviicInKlii of tfont ll#ro 
booR loworod Jn |tri«o fo otsoro fhot 
pinq̂  of Snfoway moaiit « UtwoT Tofol PiNwl 
Bin. Tlioto «ro typical Homs tkof yoa boy 
•vory wook. At oar eotft go dowo* prle«t 
win bo rotiaeodl. Wo orgo yoo to eoant iatuMl 
too for yourtolf. loch Itoni wo*vo loworod 
l« prieo it morfcofl with o Rod SiMilf Tog«You 
woo’f bavo to look vory bard* tboro or# 
HUNDREDS!

Ji V

M ilk
Bletsom Time.

Safeway
Special!

Vi-Gol.
Carton

EG G S
Lueerae Large. Grad* 'A*.

Safeway
Special! -Dozen

Mn. Wrifhft WhiH. or ★ taadwteli tltead.

Safeway
special! Loof

Punch
Hawalioa Paneh.

Safeway
Special!

46-oz.
Can

mpm smwm iw tmmy
Del Norte Sales, Inc,

Budweiser Beer
12-ox. sP 
Cant

^“S»Pak 
Beer Available at:

— J

Shop ami Savel

Crushed Wheat Q 7 e
IrGGd. m I
SbylGrb Lg« I  ■

Vienna Sausage j:::: i::29^ 
Salad Dressing 
Hot Chili 
Pure Mustard 
Ranch Style Beans 
Green Beans

Dips for Chips
■••Oy t* Sami CH.

la-M.
Me*e«rt Jar

a r  A laaalar.
W M  la a a t. Tawa Haas#

Tawa Haata

XJ-ai 
Tatty Caa

earO aatM a Caa

^  TaUeSalt Crawa Calaay

6T Potted Meat W lltaa a  IT
4T Cling Peaches Tawa Haaaa. 

SNaaO s r s r
IT Saltines u t37̂
44< Apple Sauce Hlakway x t 2T
26‘ Facial Tissues Traly

Haa sr38<

Safeway Garden Fresh Fn/Hs

Lettuce
California.
Iceberg.
Salad Favorite! k

— fodi

Bing Cherries CQc
WatbiagtoR —Lb. W W

Red Tomatoes
ViRa RIpal Zatty! — Lb.

Large Sizet

Watermelons
Compare Our Sixes on Melees 

22 to 26-Lbs.

Charleston 
Gray!

$179
-Each

~Compara Variety and Qualityl-

Taiat. MIMI 32.99<

-0 ,5 9 *

Cleanser Concentrated Deodorant

Comet Downy Ultra
Cleanser Fabric Ban

Removes Softener 5000
SfainsI For a Sottar APowdar -ARagular

FluffiarWash! -AUntcanfad

Sr 26< S.fc$1.93 cT. $1.57

White Onmns
> Apples Oranny Saillh

Russet Potatoes SrtanT -û 29<
Leaf Lettuce Oraaa. TaaOarl — laak 33* 
Eggplant Tgsgs •rown — tb. 29<
Potted Murnsn^sJ."" -.-.’2”
Pothos Ivy T atanV ala^naat —Saak 2̂̂

Red Radishes Sataway. CritRl la «  IT  
Grem Onions Sratk S  Tattyl — laaak IT  
Fresh Carrots Sataway la a  55̂

Orange Juice S«f«w«v Pgtg Datan. 95̂  
Seedless Raisins10;;:r98* 
Lemon Juice SlalHa PtatHa 49*

Potatoes 49
Red. Texas. 
All Purpose

All Vegetablel

Wesson Oil
For Baking or Pryingl

41-ei.
Bottia $1.89

Stayfree

M ax i-
Deodorant

Ban Roll-On
Biscuits
Pilhbaty Ma. 1 CA lattwmtik Can | 0 ”

Pads A^Scented *AUnscented

ii.‘s $ 1.09
Desitin . .  -
Shin Cara Lotion bottla | , | ^

t V
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Six Perish In Flames Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Thurs., July 17, 1975 7-B

M a lo n e  & H o g a n  C linic
An Association

Announces the Association of

V. Taylor SmitB, M . D.

Internal M edicine
(Diagnostician)

Bradford G lass D. P. M .

Podiatrist
(Medical & Surgical Treatment of the foot)

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) 
— Six persons were killed 
and several others were 
injured in an early morning 
row house fire  in a 
residential section of west 
Baltimoretoday, authorities 
said.

Spacemen for three local 
hospitals confirmed that six

people were dead, but the 
vicmns’ identities were not 
(Usclosed.

The hospitals said the dead 
included an 16-year-old girl 
and a young child. Among 
the injured were three 
firefi^iers, but the extent ot 
their injuries was not im- 
mediatdy made available. V

C o l le g e  P a rk

CINEMA
263 - 1 41 7

OPEN
Nitely

7:S0P.M. 
7:20 4it:30

I Sat hod Sun. 
Matinee 2:00 p.m.

W hat could be better than 
The Three Musketeers?

BOOSTING A BENEFIT -  Capt. Frederick Whitney of the Junior Officers Council 
and Mary B u^, president of the Officers’ Wives Club, look over a poster boosting the 
Las Vegas Nite affair Friday at the Officer Open Mess. New proceeds go to Camp 
Mesquite, also to aid South Vietnam refugees with transportation to w<^, Englisn 
Classes etc. Activities b ^ in  at 6 p.m., followed by a Mexican food buffet and then 
games with play money. Merchants have given 65 prizes and there also will be eight 
$25 and one ̂  savings bonds prizes.
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Von Camp's Perk & Booas.
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Hill Wins 
$24 Million 
Tax Case

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
Court of Civil Appeals, in a 
decision that means more 
than 124-million to the state 
treasury, ruled Wednesday 
that giant corporations 
cannot use their subsidiaries 
as a device for escaping 
Texas franchise taxes.

Texaco, Inc., was the 
immediate loser, with ^ .4  
million at stake in its suit to 
recover taxes paid under 
protest.

Atty. Gen. John Hill’s 
office released a staff 
memorandum saying the 
decision also determ ine 
several other Texaco cases, 
and Exxon case and three 
suits filed by Gulf. Those 
suits involved another $21 
million.

Texaco has the right to 
wpeal to the Texas Supreme 
Cfourt.

In its suit, Texaco had 
protested that the method 
used to determine the 
amount of its taxable capital 
in Texas was unfair. Gross 
receipts in Texas are divided 
by gross receipts from the 
firm’s entire operation to 
obtain this percentage.

Texaco wanted to enlarge 
the total gross receipts 
figure-thuB lowering the 
Texas percentage-by in
cluding sales of its sub
sidiary coroorations.

Dividends and intere<.i 
from the subsidiaries are 
counted as part of the firm’s 
gross receipts, and Texaco 
said it was unfair not to 
include the sales also.

But the court ruled that 
these subsidiaries were 
cofporations in their own 
right and their sales could 
not be counted as those of the 
parent.

It said the alleged un
fairness to Texaco "came 
about by appellant's 
(Texaco’s) decision in times 
past to operate in part 
through separate subsidiary 
corporations and affiliated 
companies ra ther than 
through divisions of the 
same corporation.’’

"Because of subsidiary 
corporations of affiliated 
companies are separate 
corporate entities, their

£oss receipts may not be 
:luded in those receipts of 

appellant. To do so would 
i^ o re  the facts of their 
s e p a r a t e  c o r p o r a t e  
existence," the court said.

In another decision, the 
court ruled that a man 
whose mobile home was 
repossessed was entitled to 
$16,060 in civil penalties 
because the bank tried to 
collect interest from him 
that he did not owe.

The ruling was in favor of 
Andrew M. Moore and 
against Sabine National 
Bank of Port Arthur, which 
held the installment note on 
the mobile home. When 
Moore defaulted on his 
payments, the bank 
demanded the full amount of 
the note—$ll,242-and sued to 
get it.

Moore contented the bank 
was trying to force him to 
pay an unearned finance 
charge of $3,957 through its 
notice of intention to 
repossess, its suit to get its 
money and its affidavit to 
seize the mobile home.

Sept. 16 
Deadline

Applications for places in 
the Associate Degree

Brogram in Nursing at 
oward College will be 

received from now until 
Sept. 16.

'These should be directed to 
Lettle A. Acox, BSN, MAT, 
director of the Allied Health 
Division at Howard College.

This is two-year course, 
and successful completion of 
it will ^ l i f y  gramates to 
sit for the Registered Nurse 
licensing examinations.

Howard College’s School of 
Nursing will be operated in 
compliance with Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Hence applicants are eligible 
for adm i^on regardless of 
race, creed, sex, age, 
marital status or ethnic 
group.

The program new to the 
colleM, has been approved 
by all the appropriate state 
and professional agencies.

Decorations 
Will Go Up

Downtown Bicentennial 
decorations have arrived 
and should be going up next 
week, according to CJhiunber 
(4 Commerce Manager 
Terry Hansen.

The decorations include 40 
Bicentennial flags and 
flagpoles which win fit into 
brackets for Christmas 
decorations on light poles. 
The decorations will stay up 
until November, when they 
wiU be taken down for the 
Christmas decorations. They 
will be put up again after 
Christmas and will stay up 
until July 4,1976.

The decorations were 
financed through voluntary 
contributions from Big 
iSpring businesses.
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